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Houdbaarheidsverschillen bij aardappelen, voor zover tot uiting komend in
verschillen in aantasting door Fusarium coeruleum in het voorjaar, worden,
indien men rassen vergelijkt, voornamelijk veroorzaakt door een uiteenlopende vatbaarheid van deze rassen, maar bij vergelijking van partijen van
een zelfde ras moet de variatie in besmettingsgraad van deze partijen als de
voornaamste oorzaak worden gezien.
P.A.SCHIPPERS, Dryrot of the potato;preliminary publication.
EuropeanPotatoJournal5(1962) 132-146.

II
In de practijk kunnen teleurstellingen tengevolge van een slechte houdbaarheid van voor Fusarium coeruleum vatbare rassen in belangrijke mate worden verminderd door gepaste maatregelen te nemen op grond van de graad
van besmetting met Fusarium coeruleum van de partijen.
P.A.SCHIPPERS,Dry rot of thepotato;preliminarypublica-

tion.
EuropeanPotatoJournal5(1962) 132-146.

Ill
Hoewel de bemesting, in afwijking van de veelal gehuldigde opvatting, wel
degelijk een duidelijke invloed op de kwaliteitseigenschappen van gekookte
aardappelen kan uitoefenen, zijn de resultaten dermate afhankelijk van
andere, ten dele onbekende, factoren, dat een verdere kwaliteitsverbetering
door middel van bemestingsmaatregelen niet is te bereiken.
P.A.SCHIPPERS, The influence of nitrogen and potassium
fertilization onthecookingqualityofpotatoes.
EuropeanPotatoJournal 4(1961)224-242.
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Aan de nagedachtenis van DR. m. w. H.DE JONG (1895-1962)

VOORWOORD
Kort na het gereed komen van dit proefschrift bereikte mij de ontstellende
tijding van het overlijden van DR.IR.W.H.DE JONG, v66r zijn pensionnering
in i960 directeur van het Instituut voor Bewaring en Verwerking van Landbouwproducten teWageningen. Mijn dankvoordegroteinvloed diehij heeft
gehad op mijn wetenschappelijke vorming en voor de belangstelling die hij
steeds zowel voor mijn persoonlijke omstandigheden als voor mijn werk
toonde,meenikhetbestetotuitdrukking tebrengendoor ditproefschrift aan
zijn nagedachtenis op te dragen.
Grote dank ben ik verschuldigd aan PROFESSOR DR.C.DEN HARTOG niet
alleen vanwege het feit dat hij bereid was op te treden als promotor op een
terrein vol voetangels en klemmen, maar 00k voor de zeer grote mate van
vrijheid die hij me bij mijn onderzoek liet. Zijn interesse in en critiek op dit
werk waren bizonder stimulerend.
Niet minder groot is mijn dank aan de directeur, IR.P.WIERTSEMA, en het
bestuur van het Instituut voor Bewaring en Verwerking van Landbouwproducten, zowel voor hun goedkeuring de resultaten van dit voor bovengenoemd instituut uitgevoerde onderzoek te publiceren in de vorm van een
proefschrift, alsvoor het feit dat zij mij zo lang en ongestoord in Assen mijn
ganglietengaan. Dezedank strektzichtevensuittot het bestuur ende Werkcommissie Aardappelen van het Provinciaal Onderzoekcentrum voor de
Landbouw in Drenthe voor de gelegenheid, mij geboden, een deel van mijn
aan het Onderzoekcentrum toekomende tijd te besteden aan dit onderzoek.
Van de vrijheid die zij alien mij bij dit werk lieten meen ik nuttig gebruik
gemaakt te hebben, hetgeen, naar ik hoop, in de resultaten tot uitdrukking
komt.
Op deze plaats wil ik tevens een woord van bizondere waardering uiten
voor de steun die ik bij de eerste schreden op dit terrein ondervond van
directeur en medewerkers van het Proefstation voor Aardappelverwerking
te Groningen. DR.J.HOFSTEE ben ik bizonder erkentelijk voor zijn bereidwilligheid mij enmijn medewerkers gelegenheid tegeven op zijn Proefstation
tewerken;DR.A.H.A.DE WILLIGENben ikzeerdankbaar voordewijze waarop
hij steeds zijn grote kennis van de chemie van de aardappel te mijner beschikking stelde, alsmede voor de wijze waarop hij mij 00k bij de uitvoering
van het onderzoek steunde; de overige medewerkers komt een woord van
dank toe voor de soepelheid waarmee hun werkzaamheden en de onze op
elkaar werden afgestemd, alsmede voor de technische hulp die ze steeds zo
bereidwillig verleenden.

vn

Zonder de voortreffelijke medewerking van mejuffrouw GEKE VAN ZAND
en de heren G.GARMING en W.F.BOUMA ZOU dit onderzoek niet mogelijk zijn
geweest. Mejuffrouw VAN ZAND ontpopte zich hierbij als een medewerkster
met bizonder veelzijdige hoedanigheden, daar zij niet alleen in staat bleek
gedurende verscheidenejarenhetkoken enbeoordelen vanaardappelen goed
uit te voeren, maar bovendien zeer veel rekenwerk en al het typewerk
voor haar rekening nam op een wijze dieboven allelof is verheven. De heer
GARMING bleek ongeevenaard in het uitdenken van meetmethoden maar
bovendien indenauwkeurigheid, waarmee hij zich kweet van allewerkzaamheden, hetzij laboratorium-hetzij veldwerk. Behalvehun, ben ik ook de heer
BOUMA, die helaas slechts in een deel van dit onderzoek kon assisteren en
behalve de omvangrijke veldwerkzaamheden ook vele tijdrovende metingen
tot een goed einde bracht, zeer dankbaar. Ik hoop dat zij, evenals ik, met
veelvoldoeningopditonderzoek, datzonderhaperenineenzo voortreffelijke
sfeer werd uitgevoerd, zullen terug zien.
De heer DRS.L.F.C.FRIELE van het Vezelinstituut T.N.O. te Delft ben ik
zeer erkentelijk voor zijn critiek en suggesties inzake de zo moeilijke materie
van de kleurmeting.
DeheerJ.STEENBERGENkomtdank toevoordewijzewaarop hij hettekenen
van de grafieken voor zijn rekening nam en de heren G.BIERLING en J.H.
RUTGERS van het Bureau voor Gemeenschappelijke Diensten te Wageningen
voor de bereidwilligheid om het fotografische materiaal te verzorgen.
Een woord van dank voor mevrouw p. DE WAARD-DEKKING te Groningen
voor dewijzewaarop ende snelheid waarmeezij de Engelsetekst corrigeerde
is zeker op zijn plaats.
De matewaarin HESJE, MAURITSen CARIENTJEhun belangstelling voor „het
dikke boek" steeds toonden wasvoor mij een bizondere aansporing om over
enkeledode punten heen te komen,wat eveneens gold voor de belangstelling
van mijn echtgenote, die een steeds stijgende verwondering toonde over het
verschijnsel dat aan een in haar ogen zo oninteressant product zo veel te
beleven was.
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PART I

INTRODUCTORY CONSIDERATIONS
I. I N T R O D U C T I O N

Anyonewhoisconcerned withqualityjudgment bysensorymethodswill
meetwith difficulties in answeringgeneralquestions such as: whichcharacteristics of the product are worthy ofjudgment, which is the best way to
perform thejudgment, how can the number of samples be raised without
losingtoomuchinaccuracy,howarejudgeskeptinagoodform, howcana
constantjudgmentbeobtained,etc.Theproductheisworkingwithwillalso
give rise to problems on the subject of representativity and preparation of
samples.
During a period of six years of investigations about the influence of
agricultural factors on the cooking quality of potatoes, in which period
several thousands of samples were tested, we regularly encountered these
questionsand asaresultofthisthewishgrewtoreplacethepresent sensory
judgment of certain quality characteristics by instrumental methods or at
least to use the latter ascomplementary methods to the sensory judgment.
Of course it isnot possible to givea complete solution after someyearsof
investigations but the primary object of this research is to investigate the
possibility of such methods.
Before discussing in detail the reasons for the necessity of instrumental
methods and their advantages and disadvantages, it seemsadvisable togive
in a few words an explanation of the conceptions of cooking quality and
quality characteristics ofpotatoes asweseethem.
Quality in general may be considered as the degree in which a certain
productmeetsthedemandsoftheconsumer.Inthecaseofpotatoescooking
quality may be considered as the degree in which the properties of cooked
potatoes willfulfill therequirements of theconsumers.Asthe requirements
of consumers in different countries are not in the least identical, while
demandsofconsumersofthesamecountrymayalsodivergerather strongly,
it isclear that no research worker willreadilyjudge the cooking quality of
potatoesin suchtermsasgood orbad,becausewhateverhisverdictmaybe,
a certain percentage of the consumers will disagree with him. As this percentages rises the opinion of the research worker will have less reason of
existence. Since very little is definite about the consonance in judgment
amongconsumers,theresearch-workerwilldobetternottogivehisopinion
in words such as good or bad but rather in terms as no, little, rather and

very. Bythis is meant that he indicates the intensity of the quality characteristicspresentinthesample,inotherwordshetriestodescribethequality
properties of the product quantitatively, after which the person asking for
thejudgment of the research worker will have to translate the descriptive
terms into terms of appreciation. On the latter terms this person will form
anoveralljudgmentaboutthequalityofthepotato,butonlyasfarasheseesit.
The question arises which properties of the cooked potato have to be
considered as quality properties. In a meeting of february 1958 several
European experts in the field of potato quality research decided that the
following properties may be considered important: colour, discoloration,
disintegration,consistency,mealiness,dryness,structure,flavourand(separate
from the latter) off-flavour (LUGT and GOODDK, 1958). To prevent misunderstanding something moreshould besaid about theseproperties.
By colour is meant the colour of the cooked potato immediately after
cooking, thus before a possible discoloration may influence the original
colour. This colour varies from practically white (or better grey) to a very
deep yellow. A better name would be yellowness. This yellowness is not
evenly distributed throughout the tuber: the outer layer is a deeper yellow
than the more central parts.This difference in yellowness between different
parts of the tuber isprobably for the main part a varietycharacteristic.
Discoloration will develop gradually in cooked potatoes of susceptible
samplesafter thetubershavebeen put downontheplatesandwillreachits
maximumafter aboutaquarterofanhour.Thediscolorationmayvaryfrom
a light grey till a very dark blueish grey and is mostly concentrated in the
stem-endregionofthetuber.Thereforeitisoftencalledstem-endblackening.
In this part of the tuber the outer layers show more discoloration than the
innertissue.Occasionally discoloration isseeninthewholepotato,notonly
in the outer layer but also inthe interior.
Disintegrationisasomewhatmisleadingterm,becauseconsumersincountries in which mealy potatoes are preferred will probably understand by
disintegrationafalling apartofthewholetuber,whileconsumersincountries
inwhich alessmealy potato ispreferred mean a disintegration ofthe outer
layer of thepotatoes.In theNetherlands a special term isused ifthe outer
layer of the potato has disintegrated. This is indicated by the adjective
„bloemig".
Asfalling apartduring steaming of the potatoes is seldom observed in
other countries but regularly occurs in the Netherlands this term will be
maintained.
Asfor the disintegration ofthe outer layer the suggestionof LUGT(1961)
willbefollowed byadopting thetermsloughing. Thisoffers two advantages

viz.inthefirstplacethat misunderstanding isprevented and in the second
place that this is the same term as isregularly used in American literature.
Inthecaseofmoderatesloughingacertainpartoftheouterlayerwillremain
intactcausingasmoothappearanceofthatpart ofthetuber,whiletheother
part of the tuber shows a more or less crumbly exterior in which case the
outer layer hasfallen from thetuber or isintheform of a loosely hanging
"skin"connected totherest ofthetuber. Whensloughingoccursin alesser
degreethisremainslimitedtocleftsintheouterlayerandwhendisintegration
iscompletethewhole outerlayer hasfallen from thepotato.
The term consistency isused to indicate something about the cohesion of
thetuberandisestimatedbytheresistancewhichisfeltwhenaforkispressed
sidewaysthrough thetuber. Thisconsistency iscaused partly bythe toughness of the outer layer of the potato (which is especially the case in mealy
potatoes) and partly bythecohesion oftheinterior (especially inlessmealy
potatoes). By this contribution of two components it often happens that
wholetubersgetafigurefor consistencywhichdoesnotagreeverywellwith
thefiguregivenaftertubershavebeenhalved.Thiscausesfrequent difficulties
injudgingthisproperty,apartfrom thefact thatthischaracteristicisalready
difficult to estimate asdifferences inconsistency between tubers ofthe same
sample, which often are very great, cannot be eliminated by preparing a
mixture ofthe sample asispossiblewith some other qualityproperties.As,
moreover, consistency is greatly influenced by method and duration of
cooking it isclear that it israther difficult to get a reliable estimate of this
property.
In thisthesistheterm consistencyhasbeen replaced bytheterm softness.
Thishasbeendonetocompensatefor thelack oflogicinthejudgment scale
oftheinternational workinggroupformed bytheexpertsmentioned earlier.
This scale is based on the fact that lowfiguresrepresent a low intensity in
characteristics, but consistency forms an exception, as in this case a "one"
for consistencymeanshighconsistencyinsteadoflowconsistency. Therefore
a termhasbeenchosenwhichmeansthereverseofconsistency.
Oneofthemost important quality characteristics ismealiness. Bythiswe
understandthedegreeofcrumblingofthepotatoesafter thecooked samples
havebeenmashed with afork. Mealypotatoes willupon mashingfall apart
into small dry crumbs which show little coherence to each other or to the
plate and which display a glisteningwhite surface. Bythis lack of cohesion
afork canbestirredveryeasilythroughthemass.Innon-mealypotatoesbig
lumpswitha strongmutualcohesionanda strongadhesiontotheplatewill
form. Theselumps showno glisteningwhitebut a more or lesswet surface.
Stirringwith afork cannot easilybedone.

Dryness,whichtermspeaksforitself,canbe estimated either visually (by
judging the surface ofahalved potato) or in the mouth.
Structureis the degreeofgranulation felt inthemouth.Thisgranulation
isprobablycausedbythesizeofthelumpsofcellsoriginatingduringrubbing
of the tissue between tongue and palate. To prevent any misunderstanding
about the meaningofthefiguresofthejudgment scaleweprefer to usethe
term coarseness ofstructure.
2.ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF SENSORIAL AND
INSTRUMENTAL METHODS

In thischapter somethingmorewillbesaidabout thereasonfor ourwish
toemployinstrumentalmethodsfortheestimationofcertainqualitypropertiesor tousethesemethodsasa supplement tothesensorymethods.At the
sametimeanattemptwillbemadetoweightheadvantagesanddisadvantages
against each other.
Average scores
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Fig. i. The average relation between specific gravity (weight under water) and scores
for qualityproperties(asjudgedinascaleof 5points)of6lotsofthevarietyLibertas after
dividingthelotsintospecific gravitygroups (samplesof i960).

The difficulties and uncertainties we met with during the last few years
maybecontributedpartlytothepotatoandpartlytothejudgesortheirsenses.
Thefirstdifficulty istosamplethepotatoesfor cooking.Asisknown from
literaturesomequalitypropertiesarerelatedtospecificgravity(asameasure
fordrymatterorstarchcontent)ofthepotato,althoughauthors(seechapter
4)arenot unanimous about thevalue ofthisrelation. Asspecific gravityof
separate tubers from the same lot varies considerably and as it is not permitted to use samples of sufficient sizeto eliminate thisinfluence, representativityisnot guaranteed.Thesizeofthe sampleisdetermined bythenecessity to cook the potatoes in onelayer to prevent the influence ofthe tubers
oneach other (pressure),whileinthecaseoftastingthesusceptibility ofthe
sensesforfatiguehasasaconsequencethatonlyafewtubersofeachsample
can bejudged. Figure 1demonstrates the relation between specific gravity
of somesamplesofpotatoes ofthevariety Libertaswhichweredivided into
severalspecificgravityclassesandwhichwerejudged lotfor lot, subsamples
of each lot being placed on a table at random between other samples
(SCHIPPERS, 1963b).It isclear thatfigureswilloften be obtained whichmay
deviaterather stronglyfrom themeanvalueofthelotifsamplesofonlysix,
sevenoreighttubersareselectedatrandom,themoresoasweseehowspecific
gravities are distributed quantitatively (figure 2). This is especially the case
with softness because variations in this property often are very great and
softness hasto bedetermined separately with eachtuber. In thecase of the
remainingcharacteristics thisisexperiencedto alesserdegreeeitherbecause
a well mixed sample may be obtained by mashing (mealiness, dryness,
structure)orbythefact thattheintensity ofthepropertymaybeestablished
at a glance(colour, discoloration, sloughing).
Someremarksmustbemadeaboutthefigures.Figure2tellswhichweight
percentageofthelotisbelowacertainspecificgravitylimit.(For the benefit
of those who are better acquainted with the weight under water of 5kgof
potatoes than with specific gravitythisquantityhasbeenmentioned next to
specific gravity alongthe abscissa).The rangein specific gravity agreeswell
with thefiguresof YOUNG (1962). It isclear that specific gravity in one lot
ofpotatoesvariesconsiderably.Evenifwewoulddiscard25%ofthetubers
with the highest and 25%of the tubers with the lowest specific gravity we
still would not obtain a lot with uniform cooking quality, because specific
gravity would vary in a range of something over 0.01,which means arange
of about 50grams in weightunder water. Fromfigure1 it can be seenthat
a range ofthislengthwouldcorrespond witha rangeofaboutonepoint(on
a scale of 5points) in intensity of some quality properties. Nevertheless in
thiswaya considerable improvement would be obtained.
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Fig.2.SpecificgravitycharacteristicsofthreelotsofthevarietyLibertasini960.
Still,samplingisonlyaminorproblem,because ingeneral satisfying results
are obtained byjudging three random samples of each lot, samples being
cooked on different days (SCHIPPERS, 1963b). Besides in this way a second
favourable effect will result, viz. elimination to a certain degree of the influence of small differences in cooking time on texture properties. In fact,
it is very difficult to fix accurately the moment when potatoes are exactly
done.In practice donenessisdetermined by prickinga needleinto the potato
and feeling the resistance. A refinement is obtained by placing a stethoscope
on the potato before pricking. Then a bursting of the cell walls is heard if
the potatoes are not quite done, whereas in potatoes which are done a weak
rustlingisheard. In thelattercasetheneedleisevidentlypenetrating between
the cells. But even with this refinement it is not possible to determine the
point of doneness exactly, mainly because often tubers of the same sample
are not all done at the same moment. Then we have to choose between

toleratingoneortwounderdonepotatoesandpreferring asamplewithsome
overdone tubers. In practice the latter possibility will probably be chosen.
Another point must be discussed, viz. the difficulties arising from the
persons who perform thejudgment of the potatoes, or more precisely, the
difficulties caused by the senses of the judges. These difficulties may be
summarized by the following questions. Is it possible tojudge each quality
characteristic in suchawaythat wearesurethatjudgment isnot influenced
bysomeoftheremainingqualityproperties?Whichisthemaximumnumber
of samples to bejudged daily without occurrence of fatigue of the senses?
How manyjudgesareneededfor areliablejudgment? Given acertain scale
for judgment, is a constant interpretation of this scale warranted? Will
different judgesinterpret the scaleinthe sameway?
Theanswerstoseveralofthesequestionsaredifficult togive.Nevertheless
onthestrengthofourexperienceofsixyears'researchinthis field wepermit
ourselvestogiveouropinionalthoughwearenotabletoproveitscorrectness.
Injudgingcolourweregularly experience difficulties caused by a quickly
occurring discoloration or by a certain degree of disintegration. Injudging
mealinessthecolourofthepotatomayplayapartandprobablyalsosoftness.
Very strongis,wethink, the influence of discoloration on the appreciation
offlavourand the influence of flavour on all properties which are judged
bytakingthepotatotissueinthemouth.Althoughwenevertriedtoestablish
theseinfluencesquantitativelyitmaybeassumedthatseveralproperties exert
an influence on the judgment of other properties and that it is notlikely
thatjudges areableto separate all quality characteristics duringjudgment.
Thelack ofproof refers also to the second question, namely which isthe
maximumnumbertobejudgeddailywithouttheoccurrenceoffatigue ofthe
senses.Duringthefirstyearswejudgedattheutmost20or24samplesaday,
half in the morning and half in the afternoon. As we found in this way
significant and logical agricultural influences (SCHIPPERS, 1961, 1963a) we
may say that our sensesdid not get overfatigued. Last year thenumber of
sampleswasraised drastically to 64a day,but wewere only ableto do this
by omitting all quality properties which are judged in the mouth. Again
significant agricultural factors were demonstrated (SCHIPPERS, 1963c)but it
must be said that such a number is not advisable if dryness, structure and
flavour aretobejudged or whenjudges arenot very experienced. Besidesif
one does not agree with our system of placing the samples on a table and
judging them allat the sametime (seeparagraph 5.3.) but prefers tojudge
each sample separately, this number cannot be reached because of the
dullness ofthe latter method.
Onthequestion ofthesizeofthe panel we can be brief. As no one was

available but mysecretary and me,judging had to bedonebytwopersons.
Itmustbeadmitted thatthisbasisisabitweak,but neverthelessweworked
in thiswayvery satisfactorily during sixyears.Theadvantageisthat wedo
not know thepotato from hearsay.
Twoquestions which are also important and whichcan beanswered to a
certain extent more accurately are whether a judgment scale is always
interpretedbyoneandthesamejudgeinthesamewayandwhether different
judgeswillinterpret the same scalein the sameway.
In the winter of 1960/61the quality properties of 29samples of potatoes
werejudged ten timesbytwojudges (seeparagraph 5.1.)in a scaleranging
from 1(= not mealy, not sloughing, not yellow, not dry etc.) to 5(= very
mealy, completely sloughing, deep yellow, very dry, etc.). To prevent
recognition these samples were placed between samples of other varieties.
In this way the cooking and judgment of the 29 samples was spread over
two days. As this was repeated ten times the whole investigation lasted
twentyworkingdays,that isabout four weeks.The29samplesconsisted of
ten varieties, separated into three or four specific gravity fractions. Specific
gravityrangedfrom 1.050(weightunderwater240g)to 1.110(w.u.w.495 g).
The three main effects in this experiment were "samples", "replications"
and "judges." As cooking and judgment of all samples of one replication
lasted two days, the main effect "replication" may be considered as an
influence oftime.
Aswasto beexpected the greatest influence on quality properties was
exerted by "samples", variances being three to thirty times as great as
variances caused by the timefactor. These main effects were significant for
alleightqualityproperties,buttheinfluence of"judges"was nonsignificant.
As,besides,aninteractionbetweenthetimefactor andjudgesoccurred only
with mealinessand drynessand thisinteraction wasoflittlepracticalvalue,
it can be said thatjudges agreed about the direction of the time influence.
Figure3 givesapictureofthelatter influence onsomeproperties ofcooking
quality.
Thequestionarisesiftheinfluence oftimecanbeanalysedbydividingthe
variances caused by this influence into their linear, quadratic, cubic, etc.
components. As the error variance was very small, several components
proved to be significant, which would meanthat the nature ofthe influence
remainsobscure.However,ifweexpressthevariancescausedbythe different
componentsinfractions ofthevarianceofthecomponentexertingthegreatest
influence, a clearer picturewillbe obtained. Table 1 givesthe results ofthis
calculation.
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Fig.3. The relation between the scores for quality properties (asjudged inascaleof5
points) and replications ( = time factor) averaged over 29potato samples. (Dutch variety
trial i960).

Table 1
Component variances inproportionate numbers oftheinfluence ofreplication ( = time
factor) onthescoresof quality properties (asjudged in ascaleof 5points) (Dutch variety
trial i960)

Mealiness
Coarseness of structure
Dryness
Sloughing
Falling apart
Softness
Colour
Discoloration

Linear

Quadr.

Tert.

Quart.

Quint.

(1 d.f.)

(1 d.f.)

(1 d.f.)

(1 d.f.)

(1 d.f.)

0
0.24
0
0.07
0.03
O.OI
1
0

0.01
0

0
0.30
O.II

0.15

1
1
1
1

0.85
1

0.53
0.97

0.38
0.38
I
O.OI
0.16
I

0.63
0.20
O.OI
O.OI
0.16

O.OI

0.34
0.24
0.07
0
0
0.05

Rest
(4 i f . )
0.03
0.20
0.14
0
0.19

0-37
0.45
O.II

Fromthistableandfigure3wemayconcludethatinthecourseofamonth
thevaluesofaveragejudgmentsofseveralqualitypropertiesshowarectilinear
increase(mealiness,coarsenessofstructure,drynessandsoftness),whileonly
inthecaseofsloughingarectilineardecreaseisobserved.Theincreaseinthe
valuesforfallingapartanddiscolorationispartlyexplainedbythelinearand
partly by the tertiary component. Also in some other properties the linear
courseisaccompanied byother influences, buttheseinfluences areofminor
importance, e.g. coarseness of structure, dryness and especially sloughing.
Onlyinthecaseofcolourthequadraticcomponentplaysapart,accompanied,
however, by thelinear component.
The question arises which causes this shifting in average level of the
samples.
Three causes may be indicated, viz. a gradual changing of the chemical
composition ofthetubersasaconsequenceofphysiologicalevents,agradual
shifting oftheinterpretation of the scale by thejudges, and a gradual and
unperceived modification in thecooking method.
Unfortunately thesethreecausescannotbeseparated,butitcanbeshown
that eachofthemmayplayapart. Forinstance,inourexperiencesloughing
andmealinessgenerallyshowahighpositivecorrelation,butfrom thegraph
itcanbeseenthat mealinessincreasedbut sloughingdecreased.Likewisewe
know that softness and sloughing are positively correlated although in the
graphthelinesdiverge.Therefore itmustbeassumedthatthe interpretation
of the scales for mealiness and softness on the one hand and the interpretation of the scale for sloughing on the other have been changed by a
shift in the appreciation ofthedescriptionstowhichthepoints ofthescale
refer.Wouldachangeinthecompositionofthepotatoduringthefourweeks
of this investigation have been responsible for the linear course of the influences, thenthelinesfor sloughing,mealinessand softness would probably
have been parallel to each other. Moreover it is our experience that in the
courseofthewintermonthsthepotatoesbecomeabitfirmerand donot fall
apart so quickly during or after cooking. Thefiguresuggests the contrary.
Incidentally it may beremarked that specificgravitydidnotchangelinearly
or quadratically during this investigation. As, averaged over replications,
several texture properties were highly correlated with specific gravity, this
means that the increase in mealiness, coarseness of structure and dryness
cannothavebeencausedbyachangeinspecificgravity.Abouttheremaining
cause, viz. a gradual and unperceived modification in the cooking method,
the following may be said. As softness increased linearly and falling apart
ofthewholetuberincreasedtoo, although the tertiary as well as the linear
component were significant, it could be asked if in the course of this in10

vestigation the cooking time involuntarily became longer before the tubers
wereconsidered done,assumingofcoursethatthecomposition ofthetubers
didnotchange.Aswillbeseeninparagraph 5.4.2. amethodfor measuring
softness has been tested during this investigation. Irrespective of the value
of this method it is interesting to note that softness as measured by this
method increased linearly in the course of theinvestigation, asmay beseen
fromfigure4. The correlation coefficient between the average figures per
replication obtained by sensoryjudgment and the averagefiguresobtained
by this instrumental method was 0.919. As the latter method may be considered objective it isclearthat softness oftubersdid increaseinthe course
of four weeks, but as this increase is contradictory to our experience that
tubers become firmer during storage, it must be assumed that a gradual
increase in cooking timehas indeed occurred.
Infigure4 it is shown by the other lines that a strong shifting of interpretation of the scale has taken place. These lines indicate the glistening,
Average scoresfor
firmness
glistening
stickiness

__

• Firmness
.Glistening
- Stickiness
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Fig.4. Relationbetweenreplications( = timefactor) andascoresforfirmness,glistening
and stickiness (asjudged in a scaleof 5points) of a cilinder of potato tissue,bmmpenetration of a falling rod, averaged over 29potato samples.(Dutch variety trial i960).
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firmness and stickiness of cylinders of potato tissue, obtained by pressing
mashedpotatoesthroughaholeof4mmdiameter.Varianceanalysisrevealed
that stickinessincreased linearly, that the significant linear increase of firmness was accompanied by a rather strong tertiary influence and that the
reaction of glistening was quadratic. That shifting of interpretation must
haveoccurredisshownbythefactthatforexamplethelinesofstickinessand
firmness run parallel,whilethecorrelation coefficient between thesecharacteristics proved to be negative, namely —0.875, if calculated from the
averagespersampleoverthetenreplications.That shifting inthesecaseshas
been much stronger than whilejudging wholepotatoes may be contributed
tothefact thattheformerjudgmenttypewasquitenew.Injudgingglistening
of the tissue,for example, one could conclude that a process of adaptation
hadtakenplacewhichendedafter aboutfivereplications.
Taking all possible sources of error into account one would think, that,
in spite of significance with respect to samples, replications and some
interactions,thevariationsinthescoresofeachsamplemustbeconsiderable.
Togetsomeideaofthisspreadinscores,whichmaybeexpectedinthistype
of work, the sample standard deviations of all quality properties of each
sample were calculated. It turned out that the value of these deviations
mostlyvaried from 0.15to0.65,standard deviationsbeingingeneral rather
equally spaced in this range, but some samples could regularly be found
outside thisrange.
It may be asked how the distribution of the 10scores of a sample is in
cases of a high standard deviation. Therefore in table 2some examples are
given,namelytwosampleswiththelowestandtwowiththehigheststandard
deviation of each characteristic. The plusses and minusses in the table are
dueto averagingofthe scores ofbothjudges.
Thespreadinstandarddeviationsaswellasthehighlevelofmanyofthese
seemsdisappointing, but regarding thelatter it must be borne in mind that
thestandarddeviationofthemean,obtainedbydividingthesamplestandard
deviation by V10* is0.28 at the utmost. Mostly, however, a level of 0.20is
notexceeded,that isonefifthofoneunity ofthescale.
As to the variation in sample standard deviations it maybe asked if this
iscausedeitherbythepotatoesorbythejudges.Ifcausedbytheformer this
would mean that some samples varied more in quality properties than
others. As some texture properties are related rather strongly this would
meanatthesametimethatthesamplestandarddeviationsoftheseproperties
(e.g.mealiness, dryness and structure) would show a certain degree of correlation. This, however, is not the case. In fact there is no relation at all
betweenanypairofqualitypropertieswithrespecttothelevelofthesample
12

Table 2
Distribution of scores of samples showing lowest and highest standard deviations for
each quality property(judgment in tenfold) (Dutch variety trial i960).
Scores forquality properties (ina
sampleno

1 1+

i±

colour
1112
1108
1133

2—

1

2 2+

1

—

H35

discoloration
1124
1127
1131
1140
falling apart
13 samples!
1108
1132
disintegration
1107
1131
1127
1132

ai

2
2

1
2
6

1

—

3
3

—
—

1

dryness
1107
1136
1130
1138

1123

3
1

——
1

2

1
1
1

1

3
1
1
1

4+ 4i

4

7
7

5

1

3

0.197
0.211
0.601
0.648

1 —
————

3
1

1
1

—— 2
————

I
1

2

1
1

—
—

3

1

0.878
0.891

10
10

0
0
1

—

1

—
1

3
1

3
2
1

9

1
3
4
6
1

—
—

3
2

2

1

—
1

— 2
———
————

1

— ———

2
3

1 —
I
— ——

1
2

— 4 —
———

1
1

3
2

1

2

—

8
1

2
2

1

4

0.249
0.258
0.580
0.587
0.079
0.106
0.688
0.871

1 —
—— —

2
4

3
1

1
1

—

1
1
1

1
1

0.079
0.528
0.601

1
2
10

1

2
3

0.671
0.729

0

10

1

1
1

1

1

1

9

sample
standard
deviation
0.121
0.142
0.563
0.580

1
3
1
2

7
5
2

5-

0

structure
1138
1124
m i

2

4 -

10

consistency
1113
1135
1130
1140
mealiness
1107
1120
1116
1130

3+ 3i

3

3 -

seal e of 5 points)

—

2
2

1

—

6
2
1

1

—

—
—

3
2

—

2

—

4

0

0.290
0.708
0.709
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standard deviations. Besides, as the parallel samples of the lot varied very
littleinspecificgravity(owingtotheclassifying intospecificgravitygroups),
considerable differences in texture properties within sampleswerenot to be
expected. As no grouping of raw tubers is possible for colour and discoloration, onewould expectahigherlevelofsamplestandard deviation for
thesecharacteristicsthanfor textureproperties,but thisisnotatallso.This
would mean that the cause of variation in sample standard deviations is to
be found in thejudges rather than in the potatoes. However, we have to
account for one disturbing factor, namely the influence of cooking. This
influenceisnottobeexpectedfor colouranddiscolorationbut undoubtedly
forfallingapartand sloughing.Itcanbeprovedthatthemorethetubersare
susceptible to falling apart and sloughing,thehigher isthesample standard
deviation. Sofor thesecharacteristics accidental differences incookingtime
may at least be partly responsible for the variation in scores. For the remaining properties such a relation could not be established although it is
possible that cooking method has a certain influence on these characteristics. Nevertheless it is thought that the reason for variations in scores
should besought rather inuncertainty ofjudgment than incookingtimeor
intubers.Thisuncertaintyofjudgmentisnotsurprisingbecausefor instance
dryness and structure are judged with small pieces of the tubers, while
judgment of mealiness is influenced by colour, discoloration and perhaps
softness, and softness mayshowconsiderable differences between tubers.In
viewoftherelativeeasinessofthejudgmentthereasonforvariationincolour
and discoloration is,in our opinion, due in thefirstplace to differences in
tubers.
Neverthelessitmaybeassumed that ingeneraldifferences between tubers
aswellastheuncertainty ofthejudgment and incertain casesthe influence
of cooking method may cause great variations in scores.
As,irrespectiveoftheinfluenceofcookingmethodandapossibleinfluence
ofchemicalorphysicalchangesinthepotato,wearerather surethat beside
fluctuations causedbytheuncertainty ofthejudgment ourinterpretation of
the scale is not always constant, it can hardly be expected that different
groups ofjudges - that is groups which are not in a position to compare
repeatedlytheirinterpretationwiththatofothergroups,ashappenstojudges
withinagroup- willjudgethesamesamples ofpotatoes in anidenticalway.
A beautiful example is given by the results of the exchange of potato
samples by the international working group "Potato Quality Research" of
the European Association for Potato Research (seeparagraph 5.1). In this
case wehave at our disposal thejudgments of research workers of several
14

Table 3
Correlation coefficients between "station-scores" and averages of the working group
0"xny), regression of "station-scores" on the average of the working group (bx„y+ c),
standard deviation of regression coefficients (07,) and average scores of stations (x„)
(International variety trials)
softness

mealiness
Experimental
station

r

x„y

b

x„y -y + c

Xn

Ob

r

x„y

bx„y -y + c

Ob

Xn

1959
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

0.95
O.87
0.90

1.22 y — 0.22
i . i 2 y — 0.04
1.07 y — 0.02
0.79 y + 0.46
0.83 y + 0.31
1.29 y — 0.84
i . i 6 y — 0.45
1.26 y — 0.40
0.63 y + 1.04
0.71 y + 0.34

—

—

0.95
0.88
0.90
0.92
0.78
O.89
O.94

0.094 2.57 0.69
0.137 2.52 0.65
0.138 2.43 0.73
0.076 2.28 0.42
0.151 2.22 —
0.163 2.12 0.62
0.106 2.26 0.52
0.097 2.50 0.83
0.081 2.48 0.75
0.077 1.97 0.13

—

—

—

i . i 9 y — 0.78
0.89 y — 0.07
1.87 y - 1.74
0.48 y + 1.34

—

—

0.283

1.88

0.243
1.93
0.406
2.45
0.239*) 2.42

—

—

0-353
0.0412)
0.329
0.279
0.285 2 )

2.36
1.89
2.45
2.62
2.28

—

—

—

1.05 y + 0.12
1.28 y — 1.05
0.47 y + 1.03
0.66 y + 1.05
1.32 y — 0.67
0.98 y + 0.11
0.30 y + 1.32
1.74 y - 1.30
i . i 3 y — 0.31

0.131
0.208

2.37
1.67
2.02
0.143
0.208
2.48
2.14
0.197
0.219
2.23
0 . 3 3 8 3 ) 1.87
2.41
0.195
0.181
2.09

0.53 y + 0.94

0.137

1.22 y — 0.38
1.03 y — 0.41
2.14 y - 2.34
1.30 y - 0.30
0.16 y + 1.91

i960
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

0.73
0.88
0.81
0.71
0.86
0.88

0.94 y + 0.45
i . l 6 y — 0.12
I . l 5 y — 0.29
0.69 y + 0.88
1.01 y + 0.12
1.25 y - 1.05
0.91 y - 0.35
1.22 y — 0.39
0.97 y — 0.07

0.194
0.155
0.112

2.63 0.87
2-54 0.80
2.35 0.58
2.50 0.59
2.44 0.82
1.86 0.70
1-74 0.19
2.41 0.89
2.15 0.81

0.84

0.56 y + 1.00

0.084

2.32 0.66

0.86
0.91
0.89

0.122
0.113
0.126
0.149
0.120
0.204

2.08

„
,
y = averagejudgmentofeachsample =

(total of judgment of all stations)
=—r^—7——-.
number of stations.
x„ = judgment of the same samplesby station 1,2,etc.
Allregression coefficients significant at P ••
1)not quitesignificant (P = 0.10).
2) significant at P = 0.05.
3) not significant (P^ 0.40).

:

0.01 except:
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Europeancountriesaboutthesamematerialviz.about twentypotatosamples,
which werejudged according to the same scale. Moreover, preparation of
sampleswasabout the same and the judgment datesdidnotdiffer toomuch.
As it may be assumed that the working-group-averages of each sample
give a better picture of the "real" intensity of properties than the judgment
of each of the nine or ten judges separately, a correlation and regression
analysis with the judgment of the separate panels as "dependent variable"
and the working-group-average as "independent variable" may reveal
something about the agreement of the judges, and particularly about the
interpretation of the scale.
These calculations have been performed with the results of mealiness and
softness in the years 1959and i960. Table 3gives the results of this analysis
and in figures 5and 6parts of these results are shown.
If we study mealiness first we come to the following conclusions:
a. Correlation coefficients between "station-judgments" and average
judgment is in most cases satisfactory (0.87-0.95 in 1959, only station
5: 0.78; 0.81-0.91 in i960, only station 4: 0.73 and station 7: 0.71).
b. If the level of the correlation coefficient is considered as an estimate of
the "correctness" ofjudgment, several stations seem to have given a better
judgment in one year (mostly 1959) than in the other year (station 1: 0.95
in 1959, 0.86 in i960; station 4: 0.92 in 1959, 0.73 in i960; station 7: 0.94
in 1955and 0.71in i960; station 8:0.95in 1959and 0.86in i960;but station
5:0.78 in 1959and 0.88in i960).Thisinteraction of station andyear is again
an indication of the correctness of the supposition that a constant judgment
is not possible.
c. Although qualitatively the relations between average and stations are
satisfactory, this isnot thecaseifwelook at thequantitative relations.In the
first place considerable differences in level can be established. While the
average of the working group was in both years about 2.3 the average of the
different stations varied from 1.97to 2.57 in 1959 and from 1.74to 2.63 in
i960. Besides, the average scores of some stations differed considerably for
both years, while other stations reached about the same value in both years.
As the regression lines of e.g. the stations 1and 6in 1959are approximately
parallel, it may be said that the scores of former station were all 0.5 point
higherthanthescoresofstation 6.The sameistruein i960for station 1and9.
d. While the differences mentioned in the last case may be very inconvenient, the fact that the lines show considerable differences in slope creates
further difficulties, for it means that several stations have used different
scales. For instance, it seems that station 10 used in 1959 a scale of three
points instead of four and that station 6 actually used a scale of 5 points.
16
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Fig.5. Regression ofthescoresfor mealiness ofseparateexperiment stations (indicated
by numbers) of the working group "Potato Quality Research" on the average scores of
the wholeworking group.(International variety trials).
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Fig.6. Regression of the scores for softness of separate experiment stations (indicated
by numbers) of the working group "Potato Quality Research" on the average scores of
the wholeworking group. (International variety trials).
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While softness givesprincipally the same results as mealiness, nevertheless
the following remarks should be made.
a. Correlation coefficients between station-scores and average judgment
vary considerably and the level of these coefficients is much lower than that
of thecorresponding coefficients for mealiness. Thisisto beexpected because
tubers of the same sample may vary considerably in softness and therefore
too many tubers areneeded to ensurerepresentativity ofthe cooking sample.
This characteristic is also strongly influenced by method and duration of
cooking. Nevertheless results are very disappointing.
b. Differences in correlation coefficients of the same station in both years
are much greater than corresponding differences in mealiness. The same
holds for the interaction between station and year, but the correlation
coefficients of most stations were higher in i960 than in 1959, contrary to
the results of mealiness.
c. Spread of station-averages being of the same order of magnitude as in
the case of mealiness, differences in slope are much greater for the characteristic softness than for mealiness, indicating that differences in interpretation of the scale are more pronounced in the case of softness. Thus the
slope of the line of station 8in 1959would make one conclude that a scale
of 7 points has been used, while station 2 seems to have used a scale of 3^
points.
The conclusion from this all is evident: apparently it is not possible - at
least without prolonged and continually repeated training - to come to a
uniform interpretation of a simple scale, which ranges from 1 (not mealy,
not sloughing, etc.) to 4 (very mealy, completely sloughing, etc.). The consequence is that a certain figure for a given property will mean something
different to every research worker.
On the basis of this rather extensive discussion the disadvantages of the
sensory judgment as a method for estimating quality properties of cooked
potatoes may be stated as follows.
a. Injudgingquality propertieswiththehelpoftongue and palate (flavour,
coarseness of structure, dryness) the maximum daily number of samples to
bejudged by one panel isrestricted. Ifjudgment can be limited to properties
notjudged in the mouth the capacity is greater.
b. Because of the small size of the cooking samples representativity can
only be obtained by cooking and judging several subsamples which limits
the daily capacity still more.
c. The possibility exists that thejudgment of several quality properties is
influenced by the value of other quality properties.
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d.In spiteofconsiderable experience and continuous training a constant
judgment isnot guaranteed.
e.In the course of time the interpretation of the scale may undergo a
gradualchange,causingdifficulties ininvestigationsinwhichthetime factor
isimportant (e.g. influence of storage conditions on cooking quality, comparison ofresults ofdifferent years,etc.).
/. Without intensiveandcontinuoustraining different (groups of)judges
may differ in their interpretation of the scale. The question also arises,
whichresearchworker mayclaimcorrectness ofinterpretation. Therefore it
is not possible to make recommendations to breeders about the question
whichintensity ofqualityproperties ismostpromising,nor to technologists
concerning the question which properties the tubers must have for technologicalpurposes,etc.
g. Thejudges should betested for their ability for this work.
Asadvantages ofthismethod maybementioned:
a.Preparation of the sample is very simple in comparison with chemical
and most physical methods.
b.Ifjudges are experienced,judgment will take little time.
Thequestionnowariseswhichadvantagesmaybeexpectedifitwerepossible
toreplacethesensoryjudgment ofsomepropertiesbyinstrumentalmethods.
a.As fatigue of the senseswillplay no part the daily number of samples
maybe increased to the capacity of the number of personnel members.
b.Representativity may be improved as an increase in the number of
subsamples islessdifficult to obtain than in thecase of sensoryjudgment.
c.Measurement of a property is not disturbed by the value of other
properties.
d.A continuous training of the analysts is less necessary for obtaining
constancy inresults.
e.There isno danger for a shift in the use of the scale after the relation
between the results of instrumental methods and the figures of sensory
judgmenthasbeenestablishedunambiguously.Therefore thetimefactor can
be measured more accurately.
/. Interested people (plant breeders, technologists, consumers) need not
askfor instancefor arather mealypotato,whatevertheymaymeanbythat,
butinsteadcanaskforapotatowhichgivescertainnumericalresultsobtained
bya specified method.Alsoresearchworkersmayverify at regular intervals
their sensoryjudgment bytheresults of instruments.
g.Testing ofthe senses ofthejudges isnot necessary.
20

Againsttheseadvantagessomedisadvantageshaveundoubtedly tobeset.
a.It is probable that the preparation of the sample for an instrumental
measurement and the measurement itself willcost more in time and labour
than the proceedings performed before and during the sensory judgment.
Possibly measurement by instrumental methods will also cause more calculation work.
b.Ifqualityresearchweretobeperformed byinstrumental methodsonly,
thedangerarisesthat theresearchworkerwilllapseintoa kind ofmeaningless automatism. In order to keep his work full of sense and to avoid an
"estrangement"from thepotatoes andfrom theconsumer themeasurement
of cooked potatoes must regularly be accompanied by a sensoryjudgment.
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PART II

TEXTURE PROPERTIES
3. THE R E L A T I O N S B E T W E E N T E X T U R E P R O P E R T I E S

Ashasbeenstated,thefollowingproperties,allconnectedwiththetexture
ofthetuberandtherefore calledtextureproperties,areestimated:sloughing,
mealiness,dryness,coarsenessofstructure,softness and,ifnecessary,falling
apart. If we want todevise instrumental methods tocharacterize themwe
may ask whether it is really necessary to develop methods for all these
properties separately, orwhether someproperties are soclosely related that
onemethod might beusedtomeasure severalpropertiesatonce.In caseof
the latter possibility thequestion arises whether theproperties whichwe
estimate really aredifferent andnotoneandthesame property judgedin
different ways.
To getan idea about therelations between texture properties thecorrelationcoefficients betweenfalling apart, sloughing,mealiness,drynessand
softness in samples of several variety trials in 1958 have been calculated.
Table4givestheresultsofthesecalculations.
From thistableitappears that certain properties aremoreclearly related
to each other than others. Forinstance, correlation coefficients in which
drynessisinvolved aremostlylow,whereascorrelation coefficients in which
mealiness,sloughing,softnessandfallingapartareinvolvedaremuchhigher.
Table 4
Correlation coefficients between texture properties in samples of variety trials in 1958.
Correlation coefficients between

Experimental field no
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Falling apart and sloughing
„
„ „ mealiness
„ „ dryness
„
„ „ softness

.62 .83 .56 .77 .56 .32 .69 .68 .74 .59 .65 .45 .64 .78 .81
.78 .71 -74 -77 -34 -40 .71 -67 -79 -62 .85 .52 .73 .81 .62
•15 -45 -51 -oo .39 .57 .53 .32 .16 .48 .70 .28 .72 .52 .05
.76 .81 .61 .79 .05 .30 .79 .85 .53 .32 .77 .07 .56 .79 .80

Sloughing and mealiness
„
„ dryness
„
„ softness

•74 -8o .53 -73 -79.60 .69 .59 .78 .56 .87 .57 .63 .94 -»2
.45 .85 .44 .04 .56 .40 .52 .09 .16 .45 .84 .25 .75 .68 .14
.87 .88 .61 .83 .18 .34 .82 .88 .61 .64 .82 .59 .87 .94 .79

Mealiness and dryness
„
„ softness

.61 .61 .62 .42 .66 .88 .79 .60 .58 .81 .89 .72 .87 .84 .51
.83 .82 .80 .56 .11 .31 .71 .76 .44 .32 .83 .49 .54 .93 .71

Dryness and softness

.38 .39 .48 .14 -18 .13 -39 -29 -17 -07 -70 .09 .50 .73 .21

Number of samples

16 17 16 14 15 16 20 13 14 17 16 15 9 10 14
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Of this latter group the correlation coefficients in which mealiness and
sloughingplay a part aresomewhat higher than those inwhichfallingapart
and softness participate.
A second and more important conclusion which may be drawn is, that
variation incorrelation coefficients isconsiderable ifwecomparethe results
ofthefifteen trialsinthisrespect.Thisisnotaltogether satisfactory, because
the question may be asked whether this variation iscaused by variation in
judgingabilityofjudgesorbyrealdifferences intherelationsbetweentexture
properties. To get a better idea of the variation in correlation coefficients
fromfieldtofield,dot charts have been subjected to a closer examination.
From this it appeared that in many cases the level of the correlation coefficient wasstrongly influenced byonesample.Further examination showed
that most of these samples belonged to one and the samevariety and that
the trouble was caused because sloughing of this variety was much higher
than could beexpected from thevalues oftheremaining texture properties.
This variety was found on thefieldsnumbers i, 2, 3,4, 7, 8, 9, 10and 12.
Onfield6anothervarietywasobserved whichreacted inthesamewayand
on field 10 one variety was very hard in comparison with the remaining
properties. On field 4 the correlation coefficient between mealiness and
dryness was disturbed by the fact that three samples fell apart to such an
extent that they could not be steamed dry, which resulted in much lower
values for dryness than would have been obtained if this excessive falling
apart had not occurred.
After discarding the above-mentioned samples (14samples, ofwhich9of
one and the same variety, of a total of 122) the correlation coefficients
concerned wererecalculated. Theresultscanbeseenintable5.
After this correction we may say that the correlation between sloughing
andmealinesshasreachedamoresatisfactory level,althoughthecorrelation
coefficients stillvaryfrom 0.64to0.93.Theremainingcorrelation coefficients
vary even more. This means that wehave to look for another explanation.
Thefirstonewouldbethattexturepropertiesinpotatoesfrom some fields
actually showmorecoherencethan inpotatoesfrom otherfields,but inour
opinion this is too easy an explanation. The other explanation is that
texturepropertiesarealwaysrelatedtoeachother,butthatbecauseofatoo
smallvariationincharacteristicstheerrorscausedbythedefectiveness ofthe
judgment bringabout anovershadowing oftherealvariation. Consequently
aclearcoherencebetweentexturepropertieswouldonlythenbefound,when
differences between samples of a variety trial are sufficiently great to be
observed.
If this supposition is correct we may expect a more or less proportional
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relationbetween"texturecoherence"andvariationinqualitycharacteristics,
if these quantities are calculated perfield.Wenow consider the average of
the correlation coefficients1 between all texture properties of the samples
ofonefieldasameasurefor texturecoherenceandtheaverageofthesample
standarddeviationsofthetexturepropertiesofthesamesamplesasameasure
for variation in these characteristics. As we have in our case five texture
propertiesthismeansthatthemeasureforcoherenceisobtainedbysumming
all mutual correlation coefficients and dividing them by ten, and that the
measure for variation is obtained by summingthe standard deviationsof
thetexturepropertiesand dividing them byfive.If wedo this with the data
of each ofthe fifteen experimental field we can calculate the correlation
coefficient betweentexturecoherenceandvariation ofthetextureproperties.
It appears that this correlation coefficient is 0.800. This proves that in
showing the existence of a coherence in texture properties thevariationin
these properties plays an important part.
Itispossiblethatthevariationinacertaintexturepropertyisnot reflected
to a sufficient degree in the correlation coefficients in which this texture
property isinvolved, in other words,that the chance factor, because ofdifficultyin judging, overshadows, the "logical" variation. To test this, the
correlation coefficient has been computed between the standard deviation
of each quality property and the average of the correlation coefficients in
which this property is involved. These coefficients proved to be 0.77 for
falling apart, 0.80 for sloughing, 0.74 for softness, 0.50 for mealiness and
0.37for dryness.Thusinthecaseofdrynessespeciallyitsvariation doesnot
showa sufficient relation withthevariation in othertextureproperties.This
provestobecorrectbecauseifwecalculatethecorrelationcoefficient between
texture coherence and the average variation of the texture properties after
omittingdryness,thiscorrelationcoefficientis0.925(withoutomittingdryness
it was 0.800). Either dryness is a characteristic which is difficult to judge
correctly, which agrees with our experience, or dryness must be considered
as a texture property which stands apart from the remaining properties.
Up to now we have considered the results of field trials with different
varieties.Thesefieldsdidnotallcontainthesamevarietiesandthismayalso
beareasonfor differences intexturecoherencebetweenfields.Wemaynow
1
We are aware of the fact that from a mathematical point of view averaging of correlationcoefficients isnot exactlypermitted, but asitisonlythepurpose to get an ideaof
the level of correlation coefficients between texture properties this simplemethod seemed
justified to us.
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ask howtheresultsarewhenwecomparetheresultsofthesamevariety,but
grown on differentfields.
Results will also be given of some varieties ofwhich many samples,obtained from existingpotatofieldsoffarmers, havebeentested.Table6gives
the correlation coefficients between texture properties.
Comparison withtable4revealsthat thecorrelation coefficients intable6
are in general considerably lower than in table 4 and that the variation in
correlation coefficients when comparing different varieties is even greater
than when comparing differentfields.
Before going into the reason why these correlation coefficients are lower
and the variation is greater wemay point to the results, obtained with the
variety Libertas in three successive years. The correlation coefficients of
1957 and 1958 agree very well, which means that our judgment, however
faulty, hasatleastbeenveryconsistent.In 1959 somecorrelation coefficients
deviate, which undoubtedly is caused by the abnormal growing conditions
duringthat season.Thisresulted inpotatoeswithaveryhigh mealinessand
averylowstandarddeviationformealiness.Thereforecorrelation coefficients
inwhich mealinesswasinvolved weremuchlowerthan in 1957and in 1958.
But also the remaining standard deviations were lower with the result that
someothercorrelationcoefficients werelowtoo.Thatcorrelation coefficients
of thevariety Eigenheimer and Bintje in 1959were much higher than those
of Libertas in the sameyear, isundoubtedly dueto thefact that the former
varietieshavebeengrown onclaysoilswhichdidnot suffer from a shortage
ofwater asdid the sandy soils on which Libertas was grown.
Returning to thecausesforthelowlevelof, andtheconsiderablevariation
in,correlationcoefficients whencomparingvarieties,wemayaskhow"texture
coherence"isrelatedto"texturevariation".Preparationofadotchartshows
that correlation is almost absent, but when the dots are brought onto the
chartprepared forfields,theresultisthatthedotsfor varietiesform agroup
which links very well with the existing dots forfields.This group shows a
lower texture coherence and lower average standard deviations than the
latter. Alsoifwecompare the standard deviation ofa certain property with
theaverage ofthecorrelation coefficients inwhichthisproperty isinvolved,
it appears that this correlation is much lower than if comparing these
quantities of thefields,but again the dotsform an extension of the existing
groupofdots.Soitisprobablethat therelation holds, but that we are not
ableto showthisasclearly asin thecaseofdifferent fields.
Asanexplanation wemayputforward thefollowingreasons.Asstandard
deviationswithinvarietiesaresmallerthanwithinfieldsitispossiblethatthe
uncertainty of thejudgment plays a greater part. The fact that the relation
27
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between standard deviations of e.g. mealiness and the average correlation
coefficient in which mealiness is involved shows a curvilinearity - which
means that with decreasing standard deviationthisaveragecorrelationcoefficient decreasesmorewithlowvaluesthan withhighvaluesofthe standard
deviation- alsopoints inthisdirection. Onefactor, however,isparticularly
important,viz.thatsamplesofoneandthesamefieldhavebeencookedand
judged on oneday,whereas samples of oneand the samevariety have been
cooked andjudged on different days.In thelatter casedifferences in interpretation of the scale as shown in the preceding chapter may have played
apart.Thusagreaterpartofthestandarddeviationshastobecontributedto
interpretation differences than in thecase ofvariety comparison.
In conclusion wemay say that a general rule concerning the relation of
textureproperties to each other could not beestablished, but that a lack of
coherence between texture properties can be explained by lack of accuracy
in the sensorial method. Consequently a lack of coherence, as issometimes
found byus,isnoproof ofarealabsenceofcoherence.Evidentlythe finding
ofhighcorrelation coefficients amongtexturepropertiesishighlydependent
onthematerialoffered. ThisissupportedbythefiguresgivenbyKELLERand
BERCES(1961).In 1957theyjudged75varietiesandin195881.Thecorrelation
coefficient between for instance sloughing and dryness was in 1957 —0.68
butin 1958 +0.67,betweenmealinessanddryness0.69and0.80andbetween
sloughing and mealiness —0.20and +0.54 respectively.
Onefactor wejustmentioned istheinfluence ofinterpretation ofthescale.
We may indeed ask ourselves if it is really possible to establish relations
between texture properties correctly if we do not eliminate the personal
interpretation ofthescale.Inchapter2wementionedtheexchangeofpotato
samples by the international working group "Potato Quality Research" of
theEuropean Association for Potato Research.Theresults ofthisexchange
provide unique material for a demonstration of the influence of personal
interpretation ontherelationbetweentextureproperties.Table7isprepared
after calculating the correlation coefficients between texture properties on
thebasis ofthejudgments ofsomeoftheexperimental stations.Correlation
coefficients are alsogivenwhich KELLERand BERCES (1961) calculated from
the complete material, i.e. without eliminating station influences. As falling
apart played no part in this material, this property has been omitted,
but, contrary to our variety trials, coarseness of structure has been
included.
It isclear from this table that, although allstations havetested the same
lots of potatoes, correlation coefficients show great variations from station
29

to station.Butit alsoisevident that thecorrelation coefficients obtained by
the same station in different years are not always constant.
Thisshowsthat interpretation differences playamuchgreaterpartthanis
generallyassumed.Thisisprovedbythelast columninwhichtheresultsof
KELLERand BERCES(1961)aregiven.It canbeconcluded that thecorrelation
coefficients found bycalculatingthem onall availableindividualfigures,are
in nearly allcaseslowerthan thecorrelation coefficients obtained byanyof
thesixexperimentalstations in 1959. Undoubtedly this must be ascribed to
thefact that when preparing a dot chart ofthewholematerial showingthe
correlation betweentwotextureproperties,wewillgetthesamepictureasin
figures 5and6,viz.differences inlevelofthegroupsofdotsbelongingtothe
different stations and differences in slope of the axis of these groups. ConsequentlytheconclusionofKELLERandBERCES(1961)thatinspiteofrelatively
close correlations the relations between texture properties are too loose to
justify the omission of one or more texture properties, has been drawn on
thewrong figures.
A better idea about the real relations is obtained by following another
calculating method. When obtaining regression lines as showninfigures5
and 6, it is clear that no experimental station can claim an absolute correctnessofitsresults(althoughexperiencemayvaryfrom stationtostation),
so long as there is no objective method for measuring the quality characteristics of potatoes. It is just as obvious that there is only one way to
diminish differences in interpretation of the scale, viz. by averaging the
judgments of all stations about the same samples.In doing this weassume
thattheaveragejudgmentwillgiveabetterpictureofthe"real"qualitythan
thejudgments of the experimental stations could give separately, which to
us seemsjustifiable in view of the present (lack of) knowledge about these
matters.
Therefore correlation coefficients have been calculated between texture
propertiesmakinguseoftheaveragejudgment ofallstationsaboutthesame
sample.The results are given in table8.
Although correlation coefficients of several stations varied from year to
year and variation in correlation coefficients from station to station in the
sameyearwasevengreater(table7),thecorrelation coefficients basedonthe
averagejudgments oftheworkinggroup still showa very good agreement,
ifwecompare theresults ofthe threeyears.
Besides, it can be concluded that the correlation between some quality
properties is very high, for instance those between mealiness and dryness,
mealinessand structure anddrynessand structure.Infact, thequestionmay
be asked whether these three quantities are not three names for the same
30

Table 8
Correlation coefficients between texture properties, calculated from average judgments
of all experimental stations
(International variety trials)
Correlation coefficients between

1959

i960

1961

Mealiness and sloughing
„
„ dryness
„
„ structure
„
„ softness

•95
•97
•95
.83

•94
•95
.96
•71

•95
•95
.92
.76

Sloughing and dryness
„
„ structure
„
„ softness

•93
.92
.82

.86
.90
.86

96
•89
•73

Dryness and structure
„
„ softness

•95
•79

.92
.63

•87
•67

Structure and softness

•73

•73

.72

property, onlyjudged by different methods. It seemsthat softness stands a
bit apart, because the correlation coefficients in which this characteristic
participates are clearly lower than for the remaining properties. Sloughing
occupies an intermediate position as the correlation coefficient between
mealiness and sloughing is very high, between sloughing and dryness and
between sloughing and structure a bit lower but still high, and between
sloughingand softness again lower.
In concludingthischapter wemay summarize as follows:
The relation between the texture properties mealiness, structure and
dryness is so high as to make it probable that they are different names for
the same property. Although softness is clearly related to these characteristics as well as to sloughing, this property occupies a more separate
position, whereas sloughing is more related to the first mentioned three
characteristics thanto softness, although thecorrelation coefficient between
sloughing and softness isalsohigh.
That weneed special conditions to show these correlations is due to the
fact that a reliablejudgment by sensorymethodsisverydifficult toachieve.
A panel ofjudges is only able to obtain high correlations if the material
offers sufficient variation initsproperties,althoughinthat casethe "station
bias" resulting from the interpretation of the scale will mostly prevent obtaining correlation coefficients such as will be obtained when this bias is
diminished by averaging the results of different judging groups.
3i

Nevertheless, having based theseconclusions ona relatively small amount
of material, wehave to account for the possibility that some varietiesmay
showdeviatingcorrelations aswasthecasewith onevarietyinourfieldtrials
of 1958, which sloughed toomuch inrelation totheremaining texture properties.Thisisaconclusion which seemstousofinterest especiallyfor plant
breeding.

4.THERELATION BETWEEN SPECIFIC GRAVITYAND
TEXTURE PROPERTIES
In literature on this subject there is little agreement about the relation
between texture properties ontheonehand and starch content, dry matter
content (asanapproximation ofstarch content) orspecific gravity (asa still
more inaccurate measure of starch content) ontheother, BEWELL (1937)for
instance, found a correlation coefficient of0.45 between drymatter content
and mealiness, CHILD and WILLAMAN (1929) calculated a correlation coefficient of 0.54 between specific gravity and mealiness, and DOW(cited by
SWEETMAN, 1936) established a correlation coefficient of 0.62 between the
lastmentioned quantities.Thecorrelation coefficients calculated bySHEWFELT
a.o. (1955),HESTERand BENNET(1956)and UNRAUand NYLUND(1957)between

specific gravityand mealinesswerehigherviz. 0.71,0.70and 0.74respectively,
but when specific gravitywasreplaced bydrymatter orstarch content UNRAU
and NYLUND found values of 0.88 and 0.94 respectively, BETTELHEIM and
STERLING (1955a) mentioned a still higher correlation coefficient between
mealiness and specific gravity namely 0.83. HEINZE a.o.(1954), who found
correlation coefficients of 0.72 (1948) and 0.86 (1949) between the same
characteristics, state that therelation issufficient tousespecific gravity as an
indication forthecooking quality which maybeexpected.They also mention
a weak point in the investigations of those who found low correlations,
namely too small a range in specific gravity to establish a reliable relation
with quality properties, CHILDandWILLAMAN also seemtobeof this opinion
when they write: "It is apparantly not a question of dry matter, at least
withintherange studied here".Besides,most papers giveveryfew particulars
about thesensorial methods orabout thenumber ofreplications which have
been applied. This often holds alsofortherange inspecific gravity. Recently
CULLEN (i960) showed some very clear exceptions in the relation between
mealiness and starch content, which relation, apart from these exceptions,
was very good.
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Inthesamematerialinwhichwecalculated therelationoftexturepropertiesto each other wecomputed thecorrelation coefficients ofthelatterwith
specific gravity, determined by weighing 5kg of potatoes under water.
Table 9givestheresult ofthesecalculations.
Table 9
Correlation coefficients between specific gravity and texture properties in samples of
variety trials in 1958.
Correlation coefficient between
specific gravity and
Falling apart
Sloughing
Mealiness
Dryness
Softness

Experimental field no
1

2

3

4

5

6

.70
.68
•73
.29
•74

•76
.84
•85
.50
.82

•44
•63
•56
•47
.40

•72
•74
.80
•31
•47

•35
.61
.69
•78
.28

•54
.29
.64
.86

7

•74
.69
•57
.66
.02 •57

8

9

10 11 12 13 14 15 I5 1

•69 .70 .78 .80 •23
.56 •77 .62 •78 •71
•69 •75 •57 .84 .56
.12 .40 .48 •85 •52
•75 .60 •31 .64 •31

.81
.80
.67
•85
.70

.84
.81
•87
.70
•78

.32
.58
•49
•52
.12 .38
•24
•31
•27
•45

') after eliminating one disturbing sample (seetext).

From this table it may be concluded that the correlation coefficient between specific gravity and each texture property may range from 0.20 to
0.85. This is not very satisfactory, as it seems to suggest that the relations
between specific gravity and texture properties arenot fixed, but aredependent on other conditions. A second remarkable fact is that the correlation
coefficients in the table seem to show a correlation between themselves if
compared per experimentalfield.Thus, if one correlation coefficient in the
tableishightheremaining correlation coefficients ofthe samefieldarealso
high. The only exception seems to be the correlation coefficients between
specific gravity and dryness although incidental exceptions are to be found
in other correlations as well.It must beremarked that on threefieldssome
samplescausedgreataberrationsinthecorrelationcoefficients. Recalculation
without these samples resulted in the following changes. On field 4: 0.80
instead of 0.31 (dryness);field6: 0.63 instead of 0.29 (sloughing);field7:
0.82instead of 0.57(mealiness).
Wehaveseenintheprecedingchapterthattexturepropertiesarerelatedto
each other and consequently it is logical to assume that all correlation
coefficients with specific gravity are of about the same level. That dryness
makesanexception could beexpected too becausethecorrelationsbetween
dryness and the remaining texture properties were mostly lower than the
correlation coefficients among thelatter, at least in our variety trials.
3
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Soifcorrelationcoefficients betweentexturepropertiesandspecificgravity
are high, we may expect high correlation coefficients between the texture
properties among each other. Examples of this case arefields2, 11and 14
(comparethecorrelationcoefficients concerned ofthetables4and9).Onthe
other hand we may ask if the correlation coefficients between texture properties can also be high when the correlation coefficients between texture
propertiesand specificgravityarelow,asisthecasewithfields3,12 and 15.
In table4it can beseenthat thesecorrelation coefficients arerather low.In
fact, theaverageofthecorrelationcoefficients betweenthetextureproperties
themselvesgivesa correlation coefficient withtheaverage ofthe correlation
coefficients betweentexturepropertiesandspecificgravityof0.765.However,
after elimenation of the interfering samples mentioned above, as well as a
sampleoffield15,whichfallscompletelyoutofthegroupofdotswhencomparing texture properties and specific gravity, this coefficient increases to
0.812. This means that a combination of high texture coherence with low
correlation betweentexturepropertiesandspecificgravitywillnotbefound.
This points to a relation between specific gravity and texture properties.
Consequently it is expected that there must be a correlation between the
standard deviation of specific gravity, calculated perfield,and the average
ofthecorrelation coefficients between specificgravity andtextureproperties
perfield.Nevertheless thisscorrelation coefficient proved to be0.482.So,if
samples are offered forjudgment of texture properties, a great variation in
specificgravity ofthesampleswillhardly guaranteethefindingofarelation
between texture properties and specific gravity. This is confirmed by the
fact that the variations in standard deviations of texture properties from
field tofieldhardly showarelationwiththevariationsinthestandarddeviations of specific gravity.
Asalong theselines no solution seemspossiblefor theproblem howtexture properties depend on specific gravity and whytexture properties show
varying relations to each other, another approach has been tried, based on
the assumption that variations in the quantitative relation between specific
gravity and texture properties would be responsible for the variations in
correlationcoefficients, eitherbetweentexturepropertiesand specificgravity
or between texture properties themselves. To trace this the regression of
mealiness on weight under water has been calculated with the results of
thosefieldswhich gave the best correlations between these characteristics,
viz.field2,4,11and 14.Thesamehasbeendonefor drynesswiththeresults
offields4,6, 11 and 13and for falling apart withthe resultsoffields11,13
and 14.Table 10givesthe results andfigure7showsthelines.
Theseresultsaresomewhatastonishingespeciallyinthecaseofmealiness.
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Table 10
Correlation coefficients between specific gravity and texture properties (r), averages
ofweightunderwater(x)and oftextureproperties(y),standarddeviationsofweight under
water (ox) and texture properties (ay), regression of texture properties on weight under
water (byx .x + c) and standard deviation of regression coefficients (oj).
(Variety trials in 1958)
field

number
of samples

byx . x + c

Ox

ob

Falling apart
11
13
14

16

9
10

0.80
0.81
0.84

401
445
420

31-4
26.8
37-2

1-45
1.72
1.84

0.60
0.89
0.79

0.0154 x
0.0268 x•
0.0207X

4.71 0.0030
10.19 0.0074
6.85 0.0029

O.0347x —
0.0141 x —
0.0317x —
0.0221 x —

10.98
2.16
9.21
6.20

0.0056
0.0028
0.0052
0.0045

3.08

0.0035

Mealiness
2
4
II
14

17
14
16
10

0.85
0.80
O.84
O.87

416
429
401
424

26.4
35-2

3-47
3.87

31-4
37-2

348
3.15

1.08
0.75
1.17
0.94

Dryness
4
6
11
13

11
11
16
9

0.81
0.86
0.85
0.85

415
409
401
445

35-2
28.7
31-4
26.8

2.61
1.80
2.19
2-75

0.61
0.60
0.63
0.41

0.0137x —
0.0171x —
0.0171 X —
0.0132x —

519 0.0031
4.66

3"

0.0028
0.0031

It can be seen that field 2differs from field 11only in level.This is true in a
lesser degreewhen comparingfields4and 14,but the slope of thelines 2 and
11 ismuch steeperthanthat of the fines 4 and 14.In the case of falling apart
all three lines show a different slope and in the case of dryness again two
groups may be seen, but less clearly, viz. the fines 4 and 13and the lines 6
and 11.
It may be asked whether differences in level and in slope as shown in the
figure can have been caused by shifting in interpretation of the scale of five
points which has been used. This can be investigated in a simple way.
As all samples have been cooked and judged two times and the second
judgment was done several months after the first, a shifting in the interpretation of the scale would result in regression lines with clear differences in
level or slope (or both), when comparing the lines of one and the same field.
However, in figure 8 in which the regression lines of mealiness on specific
gravity have been drawn it can be seen that although some differences in
leveland in slope arefound, yet the interpretation of the scale on both dates
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was essentially the same, differences within fields being explained by an
influence of storage.
So it seems that quantitatively the relation between specific gravity and
texture properties is not constant, which is in agreement with previous investigations (SCHIPPERS, 1961), which showed that the influence of fertilization ontexturepropertieswasnot alwaysinaccordancewiththe influence
offertilization on specific gravity.
Steep regression lines indicate that relatively small differences in specific
gravity result in relatively great differences in texture properties, and less
steepnessindicatesthat greater differences in specific gravity arerequired to
cause the same differences in texture properties. As the range of specific
Scoresfor
fallingapart
4

Weight under water
500
Specific gravity

Fig.7. Regression of scores for some quality characteristics (judged in a scale of 5
points)onspecific gravity(weightunderwater)insamplesofvarietytrialsin1958(Numbers
represent trialfields).
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Weight under water
500
Specific gravity

Fig.8.Regression of scores for mealiness (judged in a scale of 5 points) on specific
gravity (weight under water) in samples of variety trials in 1958 (Numbers represent
different fields).

gravity of different fields for the most part shows small differences, this
means that the standard deviations of texture properties in the former case
willbegreaterthaninthelatter.Consequentlyiftherealrelationissuchthat
thelinesrun stillmoreparallelto the horizontal axis,standard deviation of
texturepropertieswillbecomesosmallthatareliablejudgmentisimpossible
or onlypossibleinexceptionalcases,whenjudgesarefor somereasonmore
acute than normal. On the other hand caseswill sometimes occur inwhich
judgesarenotintheirbestcondition,resultingincorrelationswhicharetoo
low in relation to the standard deviations or in standard deviations which
aretoo high inrelation to thelevel ofthecorrelation coefficients. Variation
injudging ability ofjudges results in correlation between average standard
deviation and texture coherence orbetween averagestandard deviation and
the average relation between texture properties and specific gravity being
imperfect.
As to the reasons for differences in the relation, both qualitatively and
quantitatively, between specific gravity and texture properties, very little is
known.
Undoubtedly conditions during growth of the crop exert a strong
influence on this relation. This may be proved by the fact that correlation
coefficients between specific gravity and texture properties in the variety
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Libertasin 1957(176samples)and 1958 (212samples)from sandysoilswere
practically indentical, but that the correlation coefficients in 1959 (100
samples) were all much lower, practically nil, with correspondingly lower
standard deviations for texture properties but not for specific gravity. The
onlyreason for this must lay in the fact that 1959wascharacterized by an
extremely dry growing season.
A factor which probably isvery important in the case of variety trials is
the variety pattern of thefield.This may be seen infigure9 in which the
relation between specific gravity and mealiness is shown for several fields
(The diagonal lines have been drawn to facilitate a comparison between
fields, buthavenofurther meaning).Therewere27varietiesintotobuteach
field contained only a part of them and thecomposition ofthis part varied
fromfieldtofield.Sotherewasonly onevariety (number 24)present onall
sixfields,otherswerepresentonsomefieldsbut missingonothersandsome
Scoresfor mealiness
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Fig.9. Relation between specific gravity and scores for mealiness(judged in a scale of
5 points) in variety trials in 1958 (Numbers represent different varieties, diagonal lines
serveto facilitate comparisons between fields).
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varietiescould onlybefound on onefield.Several varieties havebeenindicated in the graphs by numbers instead of dots, which enables us to study
their position inthegroups.Thusit maybeseenthat thevarieties4, 14,18,
19and 20mostly are situated rather close to each other, with number 4always on the left side of the group and number 20always on therightside.
Furthermore weseethat numbers 8and 12,in spite of practically the same
specificgravity, arealwayslessmealythannumber 1.Thesameistrueifwe
compare 25and 23, etc.
This indicates that the relation between specific gravity and texture properties mayvary from variety to variety and that consequently the relation
found onacertainfieldisdetermined to aconsiderableextentbythevariety
pattern ofthe field.
Assumingthat it isindeed starch content whichisresponsible for texture
properties, this would mean that, in view of the variable relation between
texture properties and specific gravity under influence of the variety, the
relationbetweenstarchcontentandspecificgravityisalsoaffected byvariety,
but, what ismore,bygrowingconditions aswell.Asthishasnot beenproveditmustbeassumedthatnextto starchcontent otherfactors areresponsible for variety texture. This, however, remains to be solved by chemists,
although somespeculations could bemade.
Theconclusion to be drawn from thischapter is,that a relation between
specific gravity and textureproperties isalwayspresent.Wherethisrelation
is not shown this must probably be contributed to the fact that variation
in texture properties is often too small to show the relations. Moreover, it
has been shownthat the regression of texture properties on specific gravity
varies from field to field, resulting in low standard deviations of texture
propertieswhenregressioncoefficients arelow(butnevertheless significant),
standard deviations of specific gravity being in practice relatively constant
fromfieldtofield.Varietiesshowdifferences intherelationbetween texture
properties and specificgravity;therefore thevariety pattern ofafieldisone
ofthecausesfor differences intheregressionoftexturepropertieson specific
gravity betweenfields.Also growing conditions may exert an influence on
the relation between texture properties and specific gravity.
Specificgravity,although important, isnottheonlyfactor responsiblefor
texture properties.
Themost important conclusion in the scope of thisthesis is,that specific
gravity alone cannot beused asan objective method for measuring texture
properties,especiallybecauseofthevaryingrelationbetweenspecificgravity
and texture properties.
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5.MATERIAL AND METHODS
5.1. Material
Whenweselectedthepotatoesfor theinitialtestingoftheplanned methods
onefact wasemphasized, namelythat wewanted a range ineachtexture property which was as great as possible. Our knowledge of the characteristics
of many varieties was of course of great help in this respect, but in order to
maximize variation thevariety samples were also divided into several specific
gravity classes and samples of each specific gravity class were cooked and
judged.
In thisexperiment, which wewillcall"Dutch varietytrial i960", the number of specific gravity classes of each variety varied from 2 to 4, the total
number of samples was 29, each being cooked and judged in tenfold. Ten
varieties were represented. Specific gravity ranged from 1.050(weight under
water 240g) to 1.110(weight under water 495 g),with intervals being 0.010.
We also had at our disposal samples obtained from members of the working group "Potato Quality Research" of the European Association for
Potato Research. In thisexperiment each member sentto each other member
one or two samples of potatoes, which he considered as representative for
the preference of his fellow-countrymen. In this way samples were obtained
which varied greatly in quality properties. Apart from this, the fact that all
members cooked andjudged the samples according to the same method and
the same judgment scale and that this happened at about the same time,
meant an important advantage inthat methods could becompared not only
with our own sensorialresultsbut alsowith the average opinion ofthe whole
workinggroup,which,aswehave seenin chapter 3,isinfact necessary. This
experiment will be called the "International variety trial i960".
In 1961samples were again obtainedfrom theinternationalworking group
andwewillrefer to that experiment as the "International variety trial 1961".
As to the "Dutch variety trial 1961" the working method was modified
in the following way. About 320 samples obtained from 14 field trials were
cooked andjudged three timesfrom October 15 to November 15,after which
thesamplesfor testingthemethodswereselected onthebasisoftheseresults.
In this way we could select for each quality property those samples which
showed maximal differences in the quality property concerned.
5.2. Method of cooking
To get a good insight into texture properties some precautions have to be
taken. For instance, when some layers of potatoes are cooked, the upper
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layer will exert pressure on the lower one, which will result in differences in
softness and probably in sloughing. If potatoes are cooked under water the
intensity with which the water is boiling will affect sloughing and falling
apart.Thewayinwhichthepotatoesareputdown ontheplatesafter cooking
may have an influence on falling apart.
To eliminate these undesirable influences the following procedure has
invariably been followed. After peeling some 6to 8potatoes, depending on
thesize,verythinly(about 2mmthick)withathin-peelingknifeand removing
the eyes and remainder of the skin, they were steamed while lying in one
layer on a grating about 2cm above the bottom of the pyrex dishes. Special
care was taken in choosing potatoes of uniform size (with a weight of
preferably about 100grams),becausethetime ofcookingrequired is strongly
dependent on the dimensions of the tubers.
Alldishesreceived somuch water that the level wasjustbelowthegrating.
Salt was not added. Pyrex dishes were used because the beginning of boiling
of the water could be observed immediately and the supply of heat could be
diminished so that the boiling just continued. Moreover, the process of
cooking can be followed very easily in these dishes.
Heat was supplied by electrical cookers with a diameter similar to that of
the bottom of the dishes (14.5 cm) and with a maximal output of 1000 W.
Twenty of these cookers were at our disposal.
Doneness wasjudged by pricking with a thin knitting needle and in cases
of doubt, namely when we did not know if the resistance during pricking
was caused by the fact that potatoes were not done or bythe fact that they
were very hard though they were indeed done, this problem was solved by
using a stethoscope during pricking. In the former case bursting of the cell
walls can be heard, in the latter only a slight rustling is observed. When
cooking the potatoes under water this method will not fully satisfy, because
then a tumultuous noise of the boiling water may drown the sound of the
bursting cell walls. After doneness the potatoes were put down on plates as
carefully as possible.
5.3. Method ofjudging
The international working group "Potato Quality Research" of the
European Association for Potato Research in its session of February 1958
(LUGT and GOODUK, 1958) recommended the use of a scale of five points in
which each point represented the description of the intensity of a quality
property.
With this scale we worked very satisfactorily but the same working group
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in its session of 1959decided to reduce the scale to four points (LUGT and
GOODIJK, 1959).This decision put usin a difficult position. On the oneside
wewerequitewillingtofollow theadviceofthe workinggroup,butwealso
had to take into consideration that to follow this advice would disturb the
investigations wewerecarrying out, which wereto be repeated in the same
way for some years. Consequently we decided to follow their advice after
finishing the current program, which was after judging the samples of the
experimentalfieldsin i960.
Therefore in the Dutch variety trial i960 a scale offivepoints wasused,
butinthesametrialin 1961 thiswasreplacedbythefour pointsscaleofthe
international workinggroup.Withrespectto theInternational varietytrials
ofboth yearsthefour pointsscalehasofcoursebeenused.
About these scalesit only need be stated that
1means:not falling apart
not sloughing
not mealy
humid
firm
with afinestructure

and 5(or 4):complete falling apart
strong sloughing
verymealy
dry
soft
with a coarse structure

Some particulars about judging, however, should be mentioned. For instance,wedo not agreewiththeopinionof someresearch workers that best
resultsare obtained ifallquality properties of oneand thesamesampleare
judgedbeforejudgingthenextsample.Inouropinionthissystemisextremely
boring if great numbers of samples must bejudged. Moreover, it is timeconsuminganddoesnotofferthejudgesachancetocheckonthecorrectness
oftheirjudgment.Ashift ininterpretation ofthescaleisthenquitepossible.
Thedanger alsoexiststhat correlations betweenproperties arefound which
in reality arenot present.
Inordertokeepinterestaliveandtokeepaholdonthecorrectnessofthe
judgmentsweprefer tojudgeseveralsamplestogether,bywhichmethod one
and the same property of all samples is judged before judging the next
property. The number of samples to be judged together generally varies
accordingtothenatureofthe experimentbutneverexceedstwelveatatime.

In this investigation, however, in i960 onlyfivesampleswerejudged atthe
same time, because the measurement byobjective methods concurred with

sensory judgment, thus limiting the capacity. In 1961 this concurrence was

notmaintained and aboutten samplesrejudged each til,
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and the same property of all samples is judged before judging the next
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same time, because the measurement by objective methods concurred with
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AsthesamplesoftheDutchvarietytrialin i960werejudgedintenfoldwe
thought itadvisable to preventjudges getting soaccustomed to the samples
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thatashift inthescalewastobeexpected.Moreover,wedidnotwanttorun
the risk of some samples being recognized. Therefore the samples of this
experiment werearbitrarily placed between samplesofothervariety trialsin
such a way that each replication of the experiment contained samples of
othervarietytrials.Thusthe"surroundings"ofthesamplesoftheexperiment
werevaried in each replication.
The samples oftheremaining variety trialswerecooked in theusualway
andjudged three timeswith an interval of several daysbetween thevarious
judgments.
Testing of the methods was performed in as many replications as with
sensorialjudgment.
5.4. Methodsformeasuringtextureproperties
As has been shown in chapter 3 some texture properties are so closely
related that one could ask whether they are indeed separate properties and
not thesameproperty, estimated indifferent ways.Thesecharacteristics are
mealiness,drynessandstructure.Therefore onlyonemethodwasneededand
thismethod isbased on our knowledge ofmealiness.
It has been shown too that softness of the potato seems to occupy a
somewhat separate position, which means that for this property a method
alsohad tobedesigned.Atthesametimewewouldtryto seeifthismethod
would beuseful for measuring falling apart.
Thisleavesoneproperty, namely sloughing,whichisrelatedto mealiness
aswellasto softness. For thischaracteristic no suitablemechanical method
could bedevised, but something willstillbe said about this property in the
paragraph concerned.
One property has not yet been mentioned, as it only is of importance in
somevarieties.Thisproperty could becalled fibrousness.
5.4.1. Methodsfor measuringmealiness
Ashasbeen stated inchapter 1 weunderstand bymealinessthedegreeof
crumbling of the potatoes after the cooked tubers have been mashed with
afork. Mealypotatoeswillthenfallapartintosmalldrycumuluslikecrumbs,
which showlittle coherence to each other or to theplate and whichdisplay
a glisteningwhitesurface. Bythislackofcohesionafork canbestirredvery
easily through the mass. In non-mealy potatoes big lumps with a strong
mutual cohesion and a strong adhesion to the plate willfrom. Theselumps
showno glisteningwhitebut a more or lesswet surface. They cannot easily
bestirred witha fork.
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In i960 it was tried to find a method by which the resistance could be
measured when an object was stirred through the mashed potato, but this
was not assimpleasitseemedtobe(See UNRAUand NYLUND, 1957).In fact
itseemedto besimplertodrivemashedpotato tissuethrough aninstrument
than an instrument though the mashed potato tissue.
Therefore we measured the quantity of potato tissue which during a
certain time was pressed with a certain pressure through a hole. For this
purpose a plastic cylinder with a length of 20cmand an inner diameter of
25mmwasused,whichwasclosedatoneendwithadiskof4mmthickness.
Inthecentreofthedisk,whichfittedwitha screwthread inthecylinder,was
a hole with a diameter of 4 mm. In the cylinder a piston could be placed
which wasweighted downwith 2500grams.
It willbeunderstood that this instrument can be madeby simplemeans.
In fact it was manufactured by rebuilding an old tyre-inflator, such as is
sometimes attached to bicycles, only the hole in the "bottom" had to be
made smaller, which wasverysimple.
Intothecylinder about 25gramsofpotato tissuewasbrought, whichwas
"homogenized"bypressingmashedpotatoes,whichstillcontainmanylumps,
through a sieve with holes of 2 mm diameter. Then some pressure was
exerted onthetissuebymeansofthepiston tilla "sausage" oftwoor three
centimeters wasvisible. After discarding this tissue cylinder theweight was
released and after exactly one minute the pressure was taken off, and the
tissuecylinder produced wasweighed.
Someobservationswerealsomadeaboutcharacteristics ofthe"sausage",
namely the glistening, the stickiness and the firmness. This was done by
describingthesepropertiesinsimpletermssuchasno,little,ratherandstrong.
Onaccount ofour experiencewiththismethod itwasreplaced in 1961 by
another. For reasonswhichwillbeexplained inthenextchapter themethod
of i960 did not give satisfaction, although the stickiness of the "sausage"
proved to be of importance. Therefore another method was based on this
principle.
The onlythingneeded isa simpledomestic scale,ofwhich a springisthe
essential part (figure 10and 11). In this type with a range of 2kg the dial
plate is attached in such a way that it can be revolved round the axis on
which the needle has been mounted. This has practical advantages.
The principle of this method isthat, while theneedleisstandingonzero,
a ball of about 50gram of potato tissue on the scale is to a certain extent
pressedtogetherbyaweightwhichdescendswithacertain speed.Theneedle
will then show a deviation. At a certain point the weight will be pulled up
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Fig.10.Instrument for measuring mealiness of cooked potatoes.

withthesamespeed.Duringthispullinguptheneedlewillpassthezeropoint,
but owingtotheadhesiveforce ofthepotatotissuetheneedlewillbepulled
further and will fall back to zero when the adhesive force of the tissue is
overcome by gravitation.
It willbeclear that thenormal zero point cannot beused and therefore a
metal plate of about 1.3kg was placed between the scale and the potato
tissue.Theneedlewillconsequently pointtotheleft andthispointisusedas
zero.Asreadinginthiswaymaygiverisetoerrorsthepart ofthedialplate
concerned was provided with another scale on which the adhesive force of
thepotato tissue could beread directly in 25grams.
It isessentialfor thismethod that descendingand ascending oftheweight
isveryconstant.Ofcoursethiscanbedonebestbyamotor,but,notknowing
the merits of the whole system, this seemed to us premature and consequently descending and ascending of the weight was done by hand.
Infigure10it can be seen that the practical solution for this problem is
verysimple.Asourexperiencewasthat,inordertoobtainarather constant
speedwithoutfitsandstarts,acertainminimumspeedisrequired oftheman
turning the handle of the axis on which the string is wound, we needed a
transmissionbywhichthehighspeedoftheturninghandlewaschanged into
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a low speed of thedescending or ascendingweight. Thiswasobtained bya
construction bywhichthetransmission in linear speed wasabout 18: I.As
thediameter oftheaxiswasabout 14mmandtheaxismade80rotationsper
minutethespeedofdescendingandascendingwas3.3mmpersecond,which
wasmaintained verywell,as measurements proved.
The adhesive force is of course dependent on the nature and the area of
the weight pressing on the tissue. Therefore a circular smooth metal plate
witha diameter of6cmwasattached to thebottom oftheweight. Actually
the lid ofa round tin boxwasused.
Theprocedure isasfollows. Potatoes aremashed with afork and pressed
through a grater with holes of 2 mm diameter (For the latter operation
suitabledomesticgraters areonthemarket).Next,about 50gramsoftissue
arecarefully kneaded intoaball,whichisputdownonthemetalplatelying
onthescale,after whichtheneedleisbroughtinzeropositionbyshifting the
dial.Theweightisletdownwithaspeedof3.3.mmpersecondtillthestring
to which the weight is attached just begins to lose its tension owing to the
fact that the needle is stopped at about 450 beyond the vertical position.
Turningofthehandleisthenimmediatelystoppedduring3 secondsandthen
the weight is pulled up withthesamespeed.Theadhesive force isreadjust
before theneedlefalls back tozero.
Assuming that for each man the "natural speed of rotation" will slightly
differ, the transmission has to be chosen in such a way that the speed of
3.3 mm/sec is obtained if the man who handles the winch turns with his
"natural" speed.
5.4.2. Methodsfor measuringsoftness
In i960amethod wasusedbywhich arod ofacertain weightfellfrom a
certain height on thecooked potato, after whichthe distance the rod penetratedintothetuberwasmeasured.Figures 12,13and 14givepicturesofthe
instrument.
Neither thedimension ofthisinstrument nor thematerial usedare ofany
importanceifonlythreepointsareaccounted for, namelythattherodwhich
ismovinginthecylinderhasaweightof 175 gramsandadiameterof 12mm
(seefigure12),that the height of falling is 20cmand that thefall happens
withverylittlefriction.Theplaceofthescalewhichisdividedintomillimeters
is determined by the place of the pin, which isconducted bythe slit in the
cylinder. The position of the pin namely is read for measuring the penetration.Consequentlythepositionofthepiniszerowhentherodisstanding
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Fig.13.Instrument for measuring softness of cooked potatoes.
(Photograph by Mr.J.H.Rutgers, Officeof Joint Services, Wageningen).

Fig.14. Instrument for measuring softness of cooked potatoes.
(Photograph by Mr.J.H. Rutgers, Officeof Joint Services, Wageningen).
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Fig.12.Instrumentformeasuringsoftnessofcookedpotatoes.

on the potato without penetrating it. In the beginning of these experiments
instead of the pin the upper end of the rod was used for reading off penetration (fig. 13and 14)but this wasnot very satisfactory, because visibility
waslacking.
To clean the instrument the pin, which is attached to the rod byscrewthread,isremoved,but ifthecylinderismadeofsufficiently strong material
the slit maybeextendedtooneoftheendsofthecylindersothattherodmay
beremovedwithoutremovingthepin, and no screwthread isneeded.
It will be clear that the lower end of the cylinder is placed on a potato
without pressingit and therod isreleased by a touch against the pinwhich
issupported bythehorizontal part of the slit.
In 1961apart from this method another onewastested, which madeuse
of the mealiness measuring device of that year. In figures 15 and 16 the
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16 cm

Fig.15.Instrument for measuring softness of cooked potatoes.

instrument can be seen. As with the measurement of stickiness a constant
speed isagain essential.
Theprincipleistheforce needed topressarodwithacertain speedtransversally through the cooked potato.
Thisrodintheform ofatrianglehasadiameterof2mmandahorizontal
length of8 cmasthismustbelongerthanthelargesttransversaldiameterof
anypotato.Theweightis2500gramsbut thisisofsecondaryimportance as
longastheweightissufficient for thestringtokeepitstension.Thespeedof
the descending rod is4.5 mm/sec at 80rotations per minute of the handle.
To prevent misreadingsthedistancebetweenthe ring supportingtheweight
and theupper end of theconductor ischosen sothat therod can not touch
the scale. Moreover, thepotato islying on a piece of wood with a slit in it
inwhichtherod isconducted. Figure 16givestheoriginalversion inwhich,
moreover, a much thicker rod wasused.
After putting down the potato on the scale the dial plate ismoved with
itszero point to the needle,the rod isletdown withthe required speed and
twopositionsoftheneedleareread,namelythemaximalpositionjust before
the rod penetrates the outer layer of the potato and the average position
when the rod ispassing the centre of the tuber.
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Sometimes potatoes werehalved and one half wasmeasured with its cut
surface upward and the other half with thecut surface downward.
It should also beremarked that thetriangle wasoccasionally replaced by
a vertical rod which,with theinclusion oftheaddedweight,hadaweightof
i kgand a diameter of 8mm.
5.4.3. Methodfor estimating fibrousness
In some varieties an excessive degree of fibrousness is observed which,
as weremarked earlier, would not be appreciated by consumers. This is a
typical variety characteristic, as all Dutch varieties which showthisphenomenon arerelated to each other.
Thisfibrousnessisnot caused byfibresin the botanical sense but by the
xylem,whichcanbeshownbytheredcolouroriginatingwhenphloroglucinol
andhydrochloricacidareadded.Onthiscolourreactionthemethodisbased.
After cooking the potatoes the stem ends (about 10-15grams in weight)
arecutfromthetubersandmashedwithafork.About20gramsareweighed
roughly, put down in Petri dishes and covered with 20ml of a solution of
0.5 % phloroglucinol in25% HC1(Asthissolution showsaredcolour after
a short timeit cannot be stored too long and if occasionally some samples
havetobetreated itisbettertostorephloroglucinol andHC1separatelyand
addthemseparately.Phloroglucinolinthatcaseisbestdissolvedinaethanol).
Length of the red "fibres" is estimated in millimeters, while for the
thickness adjectives are used such as very thin, thin, rather thick, etc. The
degree of sheaf formation isestimated aswell,alsoin subjective terms.The
number offibresisnot counted.

6. RESULTSCONCERNINGTEXTURE PROPERTIES
6.1. Resultswiththemethodsformeasuringmealiness
i960. Preliminaryinvestigationswithsomesamplespointedtoareasonable
relation between mealiness and the quantity of potato tissuepressed in one
minute through the hole. Also the Dutch variety trial gave at first sight a
good correlation, namely of —0.738. However, the correlation between
mealiness and specific gravity proved to be considerably higher, namely
0.936. This means that in this experiment specific gravity obviously was a
better measure than the quantity of tissue pressed through the hole. The
regression equation of mealiness, expressed in a scale of four points, on
4
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weight under water was:mealiness = 0.0127 Xw.u.w. — 1.92.It isevident
thatthewholescalehasbeenusedwiththismaterial,becausefor amealiness
of one (not mealy) a weight under water was needed of 231 (s.g. 1.0484),
whilethe lowest specific gravity wasin fact about 240.In general a one for
mealiness is obtained at a much higher specific gravity, as can be seen in
figure 17.Ontheotherhandthemaximummealinesswasobtainedatnormal
specific gravity(466 g).
As a calculation of the multiple correlation coefficient showed that the
gain in information was not significant when considering the quantity of
tissuepressedthroughtheholeassupplementaryto specificgravity,itseems
probablethattheformer characteristicmustbeconsidered aroughmeasurement of specific gravity. Apart from this the method also gave little satisfaction as some samples showed an enormous variation in the results. One
sample, for instance, showed values varying from 251 to 1680 grams per
minute,whichmeansthat in afew secondsthewholequantity oftissuewas
pressed through, while in samples of other varieties in one minute only 5
gramswerepressed through.
Oneofthecausesofvariationcouldlieinthedifference invaluesbetween
tissueofthecentre and tissueoftheouterlayersofthepotatoes.In the first
casefiguresaremuchhigher.Thereforesamplingmustbedoneverycarefully,
butinspiteofthisinsomesamplesaconstantfigurecould notbe obtained.
The results of this method with the samples of the International variety
trialin i960werestillworsethanwiththesamplesoftheDutchvarietytrial.
Inthiscasethecorrelation coefficient betweenmealinessand specificgravity
was0.725,but between mealiness and "sausage production" no correlation
coefficient hasbeencalculated, in thefirstplacebecause variation in results
of the samples was again considerable and in the second place because dot
charts showed that thiscorrelation wasnegligible.
Neverthelessthismethodoffered someinterestingprospects,namelywhen
the appearance of the produced cylinder of potato tissue was observed. At
first sightstrongdifferences couldbeobservedbetweensamplesoftheDutch
varietytrial.Thecylinders ofmealypotatoes seemedto showlessglistening
andlessstickinesswhenpressedwithafingerthanthecylindersoflessmealy
potatoes,andbesidestheywerefirmerbutmorefragilethanthelatter,which
showed more coherence and weakness and often a certain toughness.
As has been said these appearance properties of the tissue have been
judged in terms as no, little, rather, strong and very strong stickiness, etc.
By attributing to these adjectives thefigures1to 5 correlation coefficients
couldbecalculatedbetweenthesepropertiesandmealiness.These coefficients
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amountedintheorderglistening,stickinessandfirmnessofthetissuecylinder
to —0.919, —0.893 aQ d 0.948 respectively for the Dutch variety trial.
Moreover, if theseproperties were implicated in the correlation coefficient
betweenspecificgravityandmealinessbycomputingthemultiplecorrelation
coefficient between mealiness on the onehand and specific gravity and one
of the three mentioned properties on the other, this coefficient was about
0.97. The increase in comparison with the correlation coefficient between
specific gravity and mealiness, which was0.936, appeared to be significant.
Acertain gain in information may consequently benoted.
Working in the same way with the samples of the International variety
trial in i960 the correlation coefficient between specific gravity and our
figuresof mealiness was 0.725. Glistening, stickiness and firmness of the
tissue cylinders gave correlation coefficients with mealiness of —0.730,
—0.762 and 0.542. Although in these experiments correlation coefficients
were considerably lower than in the Dutch variety trial in i960, yet the
judgmentofthetissuecylindersyieldedprofitbecausethemultiplecorrelation
coefficient between mealinessontheonesideand specific gravityand oneof
thesepropertiesontheotheramountedto0.849,0.879and0.809respectively.
Itmaybeaskedwhichresultwouldbeobtainedifourfigureswerereplaced
bytheaveragefiguresoftheworkinggroup,thelatterbeingconsidered"more
correct" than theformer. It appearsthat thecorrelation coefficient between
specific gravity and mealiness was 0.684, between mealiness and glistening,
stickiness,andfirmness—0.666,—0.703and0.390respectively.Themultiple
correlation coefficients in the same order were0.787,0.820and 0.716.The
"gain" wasnot significant in thecase of firmness.
IntheInternationalvarietytrialtheregressionlineofourmealiness figures
onweightunder waterfulfills theformula: mealiness = 0.0172 x w.u.w. —
4.27(seefig.17).
Of the working group the regression of the average resultsfor mealiness
onweightunderwaterwas:mealiness= 0.0125x w.u.w. — 2.73.Thismeans
that thislinerunsmorehorizontalandshowsalowerlevelthanourjudgment.
It should beremarked that the standard deviation of the regression coefficient wasin both caseshighly significant.
When comparing these formulas with the formula of the Dutch variety
trial it appears that the level of the line of the Dutch variety trial shows a
better agreement with theline of ourjudgment of theinternational samples
than withthelinetheaveragejudgment oftheworkinggroup,but that the
slopeofthelineoftheDutchvarietytrialagreesbetterwiththeslopeofthe
lineoftheaveragejudgment oftheworkinggroupthanwiththeslopeofthe
lineof ourjudgment.
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Fig.17.Regression of scores for mealiness (judged in a scale of 4 points) on specific
gravity (weight under water).

That the correlation coefficients of the International variety trial show
such great differences with the correlation coefficients of the Dutch variety
trialmustbecontributed to threefacts, viz.inthefirst placeto a difference
in variety pattern, in the second place to the fact that the latter trial was
cooked andjudged tentimes,whereastheformer trial onlythreetimes,and
finally to the greater range of the latter trial. Especially the last mentioned
factor is responsible because if we limit the specific gravity range of the
Dutch variety trial to the samerange as shown bytheInternational variety
trial, the correlation coefficient between mealiness and specific gravity
decreasesfrom 0.936to0.639.
1961.Duringtheexperimentsindevisingamethodbased onfirmnessofa
cylinder of tissue the most interesting samples disappeared gradually from
our collection. When it became evident that stickiness of the tissue could
be measured better thanfirmnessof a cylinder oftissue,many samples had
tobeused again to elaborate a method. Therefore in the ultimate testingof
the method devised the most interesting samples had disappeared and we
had tobecontent with anumber of samplesofa variety trialwhich arrived
at the laboratory at the moment the method was ready for testing. Neverthelesssomeinteresting resultswere obtained.
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The correlation coefficient between mealiness and specific gravity was
0.749aQ d betweenmealinessandstickiness —0.770.Themultiplecorrelation
coefficient was 0.825. The increase in the multiple correlation coefficient
compared withthetwofirstmentionedfigureswas significant.
Theregression equationswere:
mealiness = 0.0153 Xw.u.w. — 3.35
and mealiness = —0.5568 Xstickiness + 4.70.
Themultiple regression equationwas:
mealiness = 0.0070 Xw.u.w. — 0.2907 x stickiness + 0.9941.
After adiscussionoftheresultswiththeInternationalvarietytrialwewill
return to theseresults.
The International variety trial 1961gave the following results. The correlation coefficient between mealiness and specific gravity was 0.716 and
between mealiness and stickiness —0.902. A calculation of the multiple
regression coefficient showednofavourable influence ofspecific gravityasa
supplement to stickiness.
However, one remark should be made. Three samples showed some
deviations in the relation between mealiness and specific gravity, as wellas
intherelationbetweenmealinessandstickiness.Thereasonsforthedeviations
of two ofthese samplesareundoubtedly that these sampleswerereceived a
considerable timeafter theremainingsampleshadbeencooked andjudged.
Sotheyhad tobecooked andjudged separatelyfrom theremainingsamples
sothat a shifting ininterpretation ofthescalemayhaveoccurred.Thethird
sample deviated more markedly, because its mealiness was far too low in
comparison with specific gravity and stickiness. The reason for this isprobably that this variety was very firm and therefore mealiness has been
underestimated.
Recalculation of the coefficients showedfiguresof 0.745 aQ d —0.960 as
compared with0.716and —0.902.
Onlevelandslopeoftheregressionlines,however,thisomissionofresults
had no appreciable effect. The regression lines fulfill the equations
mealiness = 0.0178 x w.u.w. — 5.01
and mealiness = —0.6768 x stickiness + 5.22.
Inthisrelationitisimportant tonotethattheregressionlineofmealiness
on specific gravity of the Dutch variety trial in 1961is situated on a much
higher level than the line of the International variety trial in 1961. The
regression linesofmealinesson stickiness,however,areinbothcasesnearly
identical (see figure 17and 18), although the correlation coefficient in the
Dutchvarietytrialwasmuchlower.Neverthelessitseems,thatthejudgment
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Fig.18.Regression of scores for mealiness of whole potatoes (judged in a scale of 4
points) on stickiness of a cylinder of cooked tissue.

ofthistrialwasessentiallythesameasthatofthesamplesoftheInternational
variety trial.
It mayberemarked thatfig.17 givesaclearpictureofthevariation inthe
quantitative relation between mealiness and specific gravity.
Atfirstsightitcouldbeconcludedfrom theaverageresultsoftheworking
group that stickiness and specific gravity gave less indication for mealiness
because the correlation coefficients between mealiness and respectively
specificgravityandstickinesswere0.727and —0.773.Itisinterestingtonote
thatalsointhiscasethethreeabove-mentionedvarietiesoccupiedsomewhat
separatepositions.Whenthesesampleswereomitted,correlation coefficients
were0.796and —0.879.
Regression equationswere
mealiness = 0.0114 x w.u.w. — 2.54
and mealiness = —0.3708 x stickiness + 3.78.
Thisseemstodiffer considerablyfrom theequationsasestablished onour
judgment,butasthisdifference ismainlyoneofslopeanexplanation iseasy.
Thecausefor thisismainlythat at both ends ofthe scaledeviations in one
direction cannot be compensated for by deviations in the other direction.
This means that mealiness averaged over the working group in the "low"
end of the scale is slightly too high and on the "high" end of the scale
slightlytoolow.
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Asinthecase of ourjudgment, specific gravity asa supplement to stickinesscould not raisethe correlation coefficient withmealiness.
Itwassomewhatdisappointingthatcorrelationcoefficientsbetweenaverage
judgmentoftheworkinggroupandspecificgravityandstickinessrespectively
werenot higher than between ourjudgment and these characteristics. This
maypartlybeduetothefact thatwehaveassumed that specific gravityand
stickiness, asestablished with our samples,were representative for all samples.Thesecondreasonmaybethat theaverageoftheworkinggroupisnot
atallthebestapproximation tothe"real"mealiness.Thisisindicatedbythe
fact that correlation coefficients between separate stations and the average
ofthewholegroupvariedfrom 0.60 to0.90.
Thereforearecalculationhasbeenperformed withthefiguresformealiness
averaged over the four stations which gave the best correlation with the
averagejudgments.Thecorrelationcoefficients oftheresultsofthesestations
with the average oftheworking group varied from 0.82 to 0.90.
Correlation coefficient between specific gravity and the mealiness figures,
averaged over these four stations, was 0.797 and between stickiness and
mealiness —0.845.Although these correlation coefficients are higher than
thecorrelation coefficients based onthewholeworkinggrouptheregression
equations hardly undergo any change. A calculation of the multiple correlationcoefficient, however, showsthat specific gravity aswellasstickiness
contribute significantly. Thismultiplecorrelation coefficient was0.894.The
regression equation proved tobe
mealiness = 0.0069 x w.u.w. — 0.2630 Xstickiness + 0.3960.
The resemblance with the equation calculated in the case of the Dutch
varietytrialisstrikingwiththeexceptionoftheconstantfactor,whichcauses
a difference in level of the calculated mealinessfigures.This, however, is
causedbythefactthatoneofthefour stations showed amuchlowerlevelin
mealinessfiguresthantheremainingstations,althoughcorrelation coefficient
with the averagejudgment wasveryhigh.
In order to test the value of this equation the correlation coefficient was
calculated betweenfigurescomputed from this equation and therealmealinessfiguresobtained byourjudgment.Thecorrelation coefficient proved to
be 0.888 which was hardly lower than the correlation as calculated from
stickiness according to the equation mealiness = —0.6768 x stickiness +
+ 5.22, which was 0.902. Also the correlation coefficient betweenfigures
obtained bycalculation and theaveragefiguresofthewholeworking group
was satisfactory, as this correlation (0.826) washigher than the correlation
coefficients of sixofthe ten stations.
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6.2. Resultswiththemethodsformeasuringsoftness andfallingapart
i960. During the investigations of the samples of the Dutch variety trial
withthefalling metalrod it appeared that threedifferent casescould occur:
a.Thetuber remainsintact and therod penetrates to some extent.
b.Thetuber showsa smallrupture oneither sideoftherod whichmostly
willpenetrate deeperthan inthefirstcase.
c.Thepotato falls apart into two or morepieces.
Incasesaand bthenumber ofmillimetersofpenetration isnoted,butin
casecthisisfixedarbitrarily on30mm,soasto eliminateinfluence oftuber
size.Alsoofeachsamplethenumberoftubersisnotedwhichshowruptures
or which havefallen apart.
Although at first it was thought that softness would show a rather clear
relation with specific gravity, this wasneither the casein the Dutch variety
trial nor in the International variety trial, as correlation coefficients were
0.575 a n d 0.320 respectively. The latter coefficient is strongly influenced by
two deviating samples. An omission of these samples gave a correlation
coefficient of 0.549 which agrees very well with the results of the Dutch
variety trial. These correlation coefficients, however, do not give a clear
picture of the relation as softness seems to react curvilinearly on specific
gravity.Thiscanbeseeninfigure19,inwhichthedotsrepresentingthesame
varietyareconnectedwitheachother.Atthesametimeitisobviousthatthe
influence of variety on the relation between softness and specific gravity is
considerable.Therefore specificgravitywillplayaminorpart when samples
of different varieties are compared and consequently will not be a good
measure for softness.
Correlation coefficients between sensorial judgment and the aforesaid
method were satisfactory as far as the Dutch variety trial was concerned.
These correlation coefficients between on the onehand softness and on the
otherpenetrationdepth,percentagetubersshowingaruptureandpercentage
tubers which fell apart were 0.890, 0.854 a n d 0.917. A significant increase
to 0.932 was obtained if the multiple correlation coefficient was calculated
between softness on the one side and penetration and percentage tubers
which fell apart on the other.
TheInternational variety, however, showed lessfavourable results,asthe
correlation coefficient between softness and penetration was 0.645 aQ d
between softness and percentage tubers showing a rupture 0.575. Falling
apart caused bytherod rarely occurred.
Forthisdiscrepancythefollowingexplanationmaybegiven.Animportant
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Fig.19.Relation between scoresfor softness (judged in a scaleof 5points) and specific
gravity. (Dutch variety trial 1960).

difference betweenbothtrialswasthat theDutchvarietytrialwasperformed
in tenfold, but the International trial in threefold. That this caused a great
difference is shown by the fact that the correlation coefficients between
softness and penetration and between softness and percentage tuberswitha
rupture decreased to 0.699aQ d 0.655respectively when these coefficients of
theDutchvarietytrialwerecalculated withthedata ofthefirstthreereplications ofjudgment and measurement. Thisagreeswellwiththe International
variety trial.
Evidentlyaconsiderablenumberofpotatoesisneededtomeasure softness
with a certain correctness, but, apart from this,the number of tubers must
bedivided overanumber ofreplicationsinorder toneutralizethe influence
of differences in length of cooking time.However this should not beconsideredadisadvantageofthemethod,becausenotthemethodbutthe difference in softness between potatoes is the cause of this. This is proved by the
rather lowcorrelation coefficients between "station scores"and the average
score of the international working group. Therefore probably no other
method willgivebetter results.
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Asfor falling apart, whichisofspecialinterest for countrieswheremealy
potatoesarefavoured ase.g.Ireland and theNetherlands, themethodsalso
gavegoodresultsasfar astheDutchvarietytrialwasconcerned.(Asfalling
apart did not occur in the samples of the International variety trial this
experiment produced no information).
Beforegoingintothis,something maybe said about the relation between
falling apart and specific gravity in the Dutch variety trial. It appears that
falling apart plays a role only if specific gravity increases to 1.090(w.u.w.
410)or higher. This maybeconcluded fromfigure20,but it isevident that
alsovariety influence isveryclear.
The correlation coefficient calculated between specific gravity and falling
apart for the samples with a specific gravity of 1.080and higher proved to
be0.691,consequently toolowtohaveanypredictivevalue.Thecorrelation
coefficients between falling apart and respectively penetration, percentage
tubers with a rupture and percentage tubers which fell apart (either during
Scoresforfalling apart
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Fig.20. Relation between scores for falling apart (judged in a scale of 5 points) and
specific gravity. (Dutch variety trial i960).
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cookingorunderinfluenceoftherod)were0.764,0.758and0.897.Thelatter
coefficient isclearly higher than the otherfiguresand the level of thiscoefficientis such that the percentage of tubers which fell apart give a good
indicationofthesusceptibilityofpotatoestofallingapart.Itmaybeexpected
thatthefallingrodexertsaninfluencecomparablewiththedomesticpractice
asiscustomaryfor instanceintheNetherlands,namelycookingunderwater
of more than one layer of potatoes and a rather rough treatment during
pouring off and steamingdry.
1961.As the method with the falling rod proved unsatisfactory in the
Internationalvarietytrialof i960,inadditiontothisanothermethodhasbeen
devised,namelyanestimationoftheresistanceexperiencedwhenametalbar
is driven with a constant speed lengthwise or transversally through the
potato.
A preliminary investigation of 10samples wasperformed in which a bar
withathicknessof2mmwasdriventransversally throughlengthwisehalved
potatoes, one half of which was lying with the cut surface down and the
other with the cut surface up. Correlation coefficient with softness was in
theformer case —0.697ana" m thelatter —0.892.Thiscorrelation coefficient
was obtained with selected samples which varied considerably in softness.
As,in spite of this variation, differences in resistance value werevery small
itcould beexpected that resultswithother sampleswould showless favourableresults.Infact theInternational varietytrialgavecorrelation coefficients
of —0.440 (ourjudgment) and —0.476 (average of working group).
Therefore instead ofdrivinga bar transversally through the tubers- with
the additional drawback thatfigureshad to becorrected for tuber size- in
theDutchvariety trialabarwasdrivenlengthwisethrough thewholetuber.
Thisexperimentwasrepeatedthreetimes,whichgavesomeinterestingresults.
For instance, thecorrelation coefficients between softness (asjudged) of the
first replication and the softness of the second and third were 0.663 a n d
0.477,whilethecorrelation coefficient betweenthesecond and thethird was
0.601.This israther low and it may beasked whether this iscaused bythe
judgesorbythepotatoes.Thecorrelationcoefficients betweenmeasurements
however, werein the same order 0.615,0.428and 0.594. This pointsclearly
to the probability that softness ofthepotatoes ofthedifferent seriesvaried,
eitherbecause ofdifferences betweentubers orbecauseofdifferences caused
byvarying duration of cooking. The correlation between measurement and
judgment in two of the three series was satisfactory namely —0.902 and
—0.892, but in the third a bit lower: —0.780. The correlation coefficient
based ontheaveragefiguresofthethreereplicationswas —0.881.However,
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the International variety trial, although cooked,judged and measured in
threefold, brought a disappointment, as the correlation between judgment
and measurement was —0.441. The correlation between measurement and
averagefiguresofthe working group was—0.385.
Asthe regression equation for the Dutch variety trial was
softness = —0.3853 x resistance estimation + 5.22, the regression equation for theInternational variety trial,based on ourjudgment,
softness = — 0.4766 Xresistanceestimation + 5.18israther satisfactory,
which cannot be said ofthe equation, based on the average of the working
group:
softness = —0.2364 Xresistance estimation + 3.50. (Seefigure21).
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Fig.21. Regression of scores for softness (judged in a scale of 4 points) on results of
measurement of softness.

Asintheprecedingyear,themeasureofpenetration ofthefallingrodwas
tested as a third method for the International variety trial. Unfortunately,
again results were not as was expected, correlation coefficients being0.571
(our judgment) and 0.488 (average of working group). This means that
results were somewhat worse than in i960. Nevertheless a surprising fact
emerged when regression equations were calculated, which wasdone to get
anideahowmuchthedifferent lineswoulddiverge.Theregression equations
were as follows:
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Fig.22. RegressionofscoresforsoftnessOudgedinascaleof4 points)onresults of
measurementofsoftness.
Figure22alsogivesanimpression oftheseequations.Thesurprising fact
is that the lines of the Dutch variety trial in i960 and the International
variety trial in1961 (ourjudgment)practicallycoincide,althoughcorrelation
coefficients differed much(Dutchvarietytrial0.89,Internationalvarietytrial
0.57).The slope of the International variety trial in i960 (ourjudgment) is
somewhattoosteep,thelinesbasedontheaveragejudgmentsoftheworking
group aretoo horizontal. Especially theline ofthe averagejudgment ofthe
working group in 1961 deviates clearly. A ,,3" for softness is in this case
obtained at apenetration ofabout 40mmwhichisimprobable.
As a cause for the disappointing level of correlation coefficients of the
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International variety trial in both years may be put forward that softness
varied too little and that the samples were too small to measure a sufficient
amount of tubers. A drawback of softness estimation next to the variation
between tubers is that each tuber can bejudged or measured only once.
6.3. Some remarks about sloughing
As has been mentioned before, no mechanical method could be devised
for measuring sloughing. Nevertheless in this stage of knowledge possibly
a measurement could be advised but it would be a chemical method, which
isnot asattractiveasamechanical method becausetheformer ismore labour
consuming.
CULLEN(i960)describes sloughingas"the condition wherethe outer layers
ofthecooked potato break awayfrom theinner layers.Thezoneof breakage
is almost always in the region of the vascular tissue where the peak of the
drymatter gradient occurs.Thecooked tissuesinthisregionareusually more
floury than those in the outer cortical layers or in the pith" (See also the
paper of SHARMA a.o., 1958). He expresses as his opinion that the radial
gradient in dry matter content is responsible for sloughing, rather than dry
matter content of the whole potato. He illustrates this by thefact that of two
new varieties which normally show a similar percentage of dry matter in the
whole tuber when grown under similar conditions, tubers of the one variety
commonly showed severesloughing,whilethoseoftheothervarietyremained
intact, although tubers of the same specific gravity were compared. In the
tubers of the former variety the peak in dry matter content in the vascular
regionismuch higherthan inthetubers ofthelattervariety.Healso mentions
that sloughing will occur only when percentage dry matter of the whole
tuber exceeds 20 %.
That dry matter content or specific gravity plays an important part is
illustrated by figure 23 in which tubers are shown obtained by grading
potatoes in specific gravity groups with the help of brine solutions. Specific
gravity of these tubers which were peeled and halved before steaming were
from left to right 1.080(w.u.w. 370), 1.090 (w.u.w. 415), 1.100(w.u.w.455),
1.110 (w.u.w. 495) and 1.120 (w.u.w. 535). It is obvious that in this case
sloughing is beginning to occur when specific gravity is 1.100 (w.uw. 455).
However, generally speaking it may be assumed that sloughing will seldom
occur when specific gravity is lower than about 1.090(w.u.w. ± 4 1 0 ) , unless
we have to do with exceptional varieties, such as mentioned in chapter 3.
In the lower row of the potatoes in figure 23the increase in starch content
in the vascular region is clearly visible.
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Fig.24.Xylem bundles in a cooked tuber of thevariety Libertas.
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Fig.25. Course of the xylem bundles in cooked tubers of the variety Irene (left) and
Libertas(right).
(Photograph by Mr. G.Bierling, Office of Joint Services, Wageningen).
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Nevertheless,aninvestigation inwhichthegradientofspecificgravitywas
estimatedby"peeling"samplesoftwentypotatoesrepeatedlyand"weighing"
themunderwateraftereachremovalofa"peel"(ofabout2-3mmthickness),
showed that many exceptions exist.That isto sayseveralvarieties sloughed
on a level of specific gravity on which most varieties did not, whereas on a
higherlevelsomevarietiesdidnot showsloughingincontrast tomanyother
varieties.Alsothegradientinspecificgravityofferedfewpointsofconnection.
However duringjudgment of many samples an observation of some importancewasmade.Often potatoeswerejudgedwithaspecificgravitywhich
madeusexpectaseveresloughing,whichexpectationwasnotfulfilled. When
cutting through such cooked potatoes lengthwise a picture was obtained as
of the right tuber of the lower row infigure23namely a very high starch
content in the vascular region without any, or little, sloughing. Evidently
sloughing was prevented by a certain toughness of the outer layer. To test
ifthistoughnesswascaused bya high content ofcoagulated albumen, total
nitrogen oftheouterlayeroftwomillimeters(after peelingnormally)ofraw
tubers was determined with 12 samples, next to an estimation of total
nitrogen in the rest of thetuber1).
Thecorrelation coefficient betweensloughingandtheN-contentinthedry
matter of the outer layer proved to be —0.928,between sloughing and the
N-content in thefresh weight ofthe outer layer —0.848.Asthe correlation
coefficients between sloughingand thesamecharacteristics intherest ofthe
tuber were —0.800,resp. —0.815,the conclusion seemsjustified that ahigh
content ofcoagulated albumeninthedrymatteroftheouterlayerofcooked
potatoescausestoughness oftheouterlayer and therefore isthecauseofan
absence of sloughing in cases where sloughing could be expected from the
specific gravity of thetuber. However, thishypothesis must stillbeproved.
This fact givesus an explanation of the peculiar swarm of dots which is
obtained when a dot chart isprepared with specific gravity on the abscissa
and sloughing on the ordinate. Such swarms do not show a more or less
ellipticalform but that ofaright-angled trianglewiththehypotenuse onthe
place of the axis of the expected swarm. To the left of the left angle of the
triangle no sloughing occurs, and consequently the base of the triangle is
lengthened beyond the left angle of the triangle.
For the sake ofcompleteness it should bementioned that the correlation
coefficient between sloughing and percentage dry matter of the outer layer
was 0.323.
1
These determinations were performed by the Institute for Biological and Chemical
Research on Field Crops and Herbage, Wageningen, for which we thank DR. W.B.DEYS

and MISSH.A.SONNEVELD.
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The regression equations, which need further confirmation, were
sloughing = —0.8212 x %N in dry matter of outer layer + 7.65
sloughing = —3.0767 x % N in fresh weight of outer layer + 7.80.
Thismeansthat maximum sloughingoccursifpercentageNindrymatter
in the outer layer isabout 4.5 or percentage N in fresh weight of the outer
layerisabout 1.25,provided that starch content issufficiently high.
6.4. Resultswiththemethodforestimating fibrousness
Aswementionedbefore, anexcessivefibrousnessisnotfavoured bymany
consumers. But as only some varieties may show this, this characteristic is
of minor importance. As, besides, this property is not judged but only an
excessivefibrousnessis noted when necessary, little need be said about the
method.
Figure 24showsa network of "fibres" and infigure25thecourse of the
xylemintwotubersofdifferent varietiescanbeseen.Evidentlythexylemin
thetuberontherightsidehasbeendevelopedmorestronglythanthatonthe
left side.This can also be seen infigure26where both Petri dishes contain
tissue of the same varieties as infigure25.In the right-hand Petri dish the
strong"faggot" form isvisible.Thesevarieties arecharacterized byarather
strong and a very strongfibrousnessrespectively. In such cases length of
"fibres" is 1-2cm. On the other hand severalvarieties,when treated asthe
tissue in thedishes show "fibres" ofnot morethan 0-5 cm,which,besides,
aresothinastobehardlyvisible.Inthosecasessheafformationisneverseen.
Fibrousness was not related to specific gravity although an excessive
fibrousnessonly occurs in varieties with a high specific gravity. Also no
relation could beestablished betweenfibrousnessand texture properties.
Thickness, length, and degree of sheaf formation were highly correlated
in the Dutch variety trial i960, ascorrelation coefficients between thickness
and length, between thickness and degree of sheaf formation and between
lengthanddegreeofsheafformationwere0.904,0.925and0.856respectively.
Thecorrelationcoefficients intheInternationalvariety trial i960werelower,
namelyinthesameorder0.692,0.768and 0.893,whichiscaused bythefact
that variation in "fibre" dimensions was much smaller than in the Dutch
variety trial of the sameyear.
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PART III

COLOUR AND DISCOLORATION
7.SOMEREMARKSABOUTCOLOURANDCOLOUR
MEASUREMENT
In colour three psychological componentscanbediscerned,namelyhue,
saturation and lightness. These components have been described by JUDD
(1952)asfollows: "Hue (of a color perception) is the attribute denoted by
blue,green,yellow,red,purpleand soon". "Saturation (ofacolorperception) is the attribute determining the degree of its difference from the
achromaticcolor perception (= onenot possessingahue)mostresembling
it; opposite of greyness". "Lightness(of the color perception of a nonselfluminous object) is the attribute permitting the perception to be classed as
equivalentto somemember oftheseriesofachromaticobject-colorperceptionsrangingfor lightdiffusing objectsfrom blacktowhite".So differences
insaturationareindicatedbytheoppositesgreyerorlessgreyand differences
in lightnessbythe oppositeslighter ordarker.
Accordingtothesameauthor wemeetinoureverydaylifedifferences in
colourwhichareinrealitycombined differences inlightnessand saturation,
describedinoneword.Forinstancepalerisanexpressionforalesssaturated
colour with a greater lightness. This in contrast to deeper. More brilliant
meanslighterandmore saturated asopposedtoduskier.
In this nomenclature white is a neutral colour (saturation = 0) with a
lightness of 1, while black is a neutral colour, but with a lightness of 0.
Betweenthemthe rangeshowsthevariousdegreesofgreyness.
NICKERSON(1946)givesan elucidatingdiagram,validfor givenhue.
Very pale
(verylight,weak)

Verylight

Very brilliant
(verylight,strong)

Pale
(light,weak)

Light

Brilliant
(light, strong)

Weak

Moderate
(medium lightness,
medium saturation)

Strong

Dusky
(dark, weak)

Dark

Deep
(dark, strong)

Very dusky
(verydark,weak)

Very dark

Very deep
(verydark, strong)

Vivid
(verystrong)

INCREASINGSATURATION
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The characteristics mentioned are for a certain object constant only if the
nature of thelight sourcebywhich the object isilluminated does not change.
If the object isilluminated by another light source (for instanceby incandescent light instead of natural daylight), in general all three characteristics will
change in quantity and the eye will observe another colour.
The sensitivity of the observer's eye to lightness also plays a part. This
sensitivity is strongly influenced by the spectral distribution of the light.
JUDD (1952) states that this function - namely the sensitivity of an average
normal observer to radiant energy of various wavelengths as far as the
judgment of lighter or darker is concerned - is without doubt the most
important psychophysical information required for fundamental colour
measurement.
It appears that the eye is most sensitive to wavelengths of about 555 mp
(yellowish green). As the wavelength of the color decreases or increases, the
sensitivity strongly decreases accordingly.
For a colour measurement of an object three facts must be accounted for,
namely
a. The spectral distribution of the light emitted by the light source and the
energy values of the components,
b. The spectral change which the light of the light source undergoes under
theinfluence ofthe object before itmeetstheeyeofthe observer,
c. The sensitivity of the human eye.
On these requirements the XYZ-system isbased, which wasdevised by the
International Commission on Illumination in 1931 and which meant a
revolutionincolourmeasurement,for itthen became possible to record each
existing colour in an unambiguous way.
Although for an extensivediscussion of thesecomplicated matters we may
refer to handbooks (e.g. BOUMA, 1946, and JUDD, 1952) and papers (e.g.
SELLING, I946,NICKERSON, I946,FRIELEand SELLING,I947, and FRIELE,I954,
1956) something can be said here.
It isknown that many, though not all, colours may be obtained by mixing
three well-chosen primary colours in different quantities. (Primary colours
are the colours by whose additive combination nearly all other colours may
beproduced).IntheXYZ-systemthisideaisalsopresent and asthree colours
are needed, it is clear that the system will be threedimensional. One drawback, however, would be that some colours would be characterized by
negative amounts of one of the primaries because not all colours can be
obtainedbymixingthreeprimarycolours.Asthiswouldbeveryinconvenient,
in the XYZ-system unreal colours were chosen as coordinate axes. A
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peculiarity of the system is that the Y-value always gives the luminance
which is the physical equivalent of the psychological term lightness.
Asitis somewhat unpractical to work with coordinates in a tridimensional
spacethesecoordinates,calledthetristimulusvaluesX,Y andZ,are reduced
to the ratio of each tristimulus value to their sum,which ratios arecalled the
chromaticity coordinates x, y and z. In the latter case only two coordinates
are needed because the sum of the three coordinates equals unity, but
luminance must be mentioned separately.
For a clearer presentation the chromaticity coordinates are often reduced
to physical terms called dominant wavelength and purity which have approximately the meaning of the psychological terms hue and saturation
respectively, JUDD (1952) states it approximately as follows: Dominant
wavelength isthe wavelength of the part of the spectrum required for mixing
with the light by which the object is illuminated (in our case daylight) to
produce the colour of the object, and purity is the amount of the spectrum
component in this mixture to the sum of the spectrum and daylight components. Luminance is also given separately in this case.
Figure 27 gives a graphic presentation op the chromaticity coordinates x
andy ofanumber ofcolours.Thenamesarethoseproposed by KELLY(1940).
Allexistingcolours,irrespectiveoftheirlightness,canbefound inthetriangle
bordered by the line connecting the spectral colours.
About the fundaments of the measurement the following may be said.
The first fundament is the light source. The International Commission on
Illumination has defined three standard light sources, which approximate
incandescent light, noon sunlight and average daylight from a completely
overcast sky. As colour judgments in general are performed in natural
daylight, the calculations are based on this light source,called standard light
source C. As the spectral energy distribution of this light source is known,
weneed toknowhowthisdistribution is influenced by the illuminated object
and how the human eye reacts.
The change in energy distribution under the influence of the illuminated
object isestimated byexposingthisobject toraysofdifferent wavelengthsand
measuring the percentage reflected in relation to a purely white surface. As
is known, a purely white surface is defined by the fact that it will reflect all
rays for 100percent. Combining the spectral energy distribution of the light
source with the reflexion data of the object will give the energy distribution
which will meet the eye of the observer.
Finally wemust know the reaction of the human eye to these rays. As has
been mentioned before the sensitivity of the human eye depends on the
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Fig.27. Chromaticity diagram with hue names as proposed by Kelly (1940). Reprinted
with permission from D. B. Judd, Color in science, business and industry, 1959, John
Wiley and Sons,New York.

wavelength of the light. As, besides, personal differences in sensitivity occur,
the International Commission on Illumination has defined a "standard
observer". This definition has been founded on measurements GUILD (1931)
and WRIGHT (1928-29) performed with a number of persons. As to the
reaction ofthe human eyeto the spectralenergydistribution which meets the
eye, for a better understanding it may according to FRIELE(1954)be assumed
that the human eye possesses three types of elements, each of which has a
specific sensitivity to the spectral colours. The sensitivities of these elements,
which have been measured and may be represented by smooth curves, serve
asweightingfunctions for theenergyof thedifferent wavelengthswhich meet
the eye.One of these curves represents the sensitivity of theeyefor lightness
and is used for determining the Y-value, the remaining two for the deter68

mination oftheX-and Z-values.It willbemoreorlessclearthat thedetermination of the tristimulusvalues isperformed by summing over allwavelengths the following products: energy (emitted by source C) Xpercentage
(reflected by object) x sensitivity (of the three elements separately), or
X = S E , R* *A
Y = SE a R* JA
Z = SE A R* •**
in which Ex is the energy value of a certain wavelength of the light of
source C, RA the percentage of reflected light as compared with pure white
(for this MgO ischosen) and xx, yx and zx the sensitivity of the three light
sensitiveelements of theeyerespectively.
After this very concise explanation some points of practical importance
may be discussed. As the calculation of X, Y and Z would mean the performance of a great number of multiplications followed by a summation,
thishasbeen anticipated bythe socalled selected wavelengths.Theessence
ofthisisthatthesewavelengthshavebeenchoseninsuchawaythatthearea
below the curves Ex.xx, Ex. yx and Ex.zx is divided into parts with equal
areas. Consequently the percentages of reflexion may be summed and the
sumshaveto bemultiplicated by certain factors.
The technique of the measurement and the calculation of the tristimulus
values and other characteristics isas follows.
The object is placed next to the standard in a spectrophotometer. As
standard has been chosen MgC03 instead of MgO because a perfect layer
ofMgOisverydifficult torealiseandtomaintain.AsMgC03reflects about
98%ofMgOourfiguresaresomewhattoohigh.TheBeckman photometer
type B provided with a reflexion set was used, in which light of different
wavelengthsobtainedbyaprismfallsperpendicularly ontotheobjectandthe
reflection is measured from an angele of 450. The measurement of the
reflexionistheradiantfluxgeneratedbytheraysinaphotosensitiveelement.
Byadjusting theneedleto 100whenthecontrolismeasured,the percentage
ofreflexion isread at themomentthe object ismeasured.
In this way the percentage of reflexion by the object is measured at
wavelengths from 400to 650mp, intervals being determined by the nature
of the curve obtained. The smoother the form of the curve, the greater the
intervals maybe.
The percentages reflexion are brought onto a graph, with wavelength on
the abscissa and percentage reflexion on the ordinate, and connected by a
smooth line. Then the percentages of reflexion at the selected wavelengths
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(10or 30,dependent ontheform ofthe curve) arenoted, oneseriesforthe
X-, one for the Y- and one for the Z-coordinate. These percentages are
summed, divided by the number of selected wavelengths times 100 and
multiplicated by 0.9804, 1.0000 and 1.1018 respectively, which gives the
tristimulusvaluesX,YandZ.Thesemultiplicationfactorsarethetristimulus
valuesofstandard sourceC.Consequentlyifallpercentagesreflexion would
be100(apurelywhiteobject),thecolouremittedbysourceCwouldbeseen.
Ashasbeen mentioned before theY-valueistheluminance.
Table 11
Selected wavelengths for standard light source C
no
1
2X
3
4
5X
6
7
8X
9
10

nx
12
13
I4X
15
16
I7X
18
19
20s
21
22
23x
24
25
26x
27
28
29x
30

X

Y

Z

424.4
435-5
443-9
452.1
461.2
474-0
531-2
544-3
552.4
558.7
564-1
568.9
573-2
577-3
581.3
585-0
588.7
592-4
596.0
599-6
603.3
607.0
610.9
615.0

465.9
489.4
500.4
508.7
5I5.I
520.6

414.1
422.2

619.4
624.2
629.8
636.6
645.9
663.0

525.4
529.8
533-9
537-7
541-4
544-9
548.4
551-8
555-1
558.5
561.9
565-3
568.9
572.5
576.4
580.5
584.8
589.6
594-8
600.8
607.7
616.1
627.3
647.4

426.3
4294
432.0
434-3
436.5
438.6
440.6
442-5
444-4
446.3
448.2
450.1
452.1
454-0
455-9
457-9
459-9
462.0
464.1
466.3
468.7
471-4
474-3
477-7
481.8
487.2
495-2
511.2

If 10selected wavelengths areused instead of 30thenumbers marked withanasterisk
have tobeused.
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The chromaticity coordinates are obtained by dividing each tristimulus
value by the sum of the three values.
For an estimate of the dominant wavelength the simplest method is to
prepareagraphlikefigure27andtodrawalinethrough thepoint ofsourceC
(x = 0.310, y = 0.316, z = 0.374) a n d t n e point of the object, till the line
which connects the spectral colours. The purity is calculated by dividing the
distance between the point of source C to the point of the object by the
distance of point C to the line connecting the spectral colours. The same
results is obtained when the relation
x —xc
*A -

£-,

*e

y — yc

z — zc
^ ~ or
—
yx~ yc
h ~ zc

is calculated, in which xx, yk and zArepresent the chromaticity coordinates
of the dominant wavelength, xc, yc and zc the chromaticity coordinates of
source C and x, y and z the chromaticity coordinates of the object.
It may be remarked that the reading of the percentages of reflexion at the
selected wavelengths from the graph (see table 11) is best done by using
transparent paper on which next to the ordinate and abscissa the selected
wavelengths for resp. X, Y and Z are indicated by vertical lines. The intersection of these lines with the curve are then read.

8.METHODS FORTHE MEASUREMENT OF COLOUR AND
DISCOLORATION OF POTATOES
As will be obvious from the preceding chapter, measurement of colour
requires much labour, which isnot attractive when considerable numbers of
samples areto be measured. Therefore an attempt has been made to simplify
the procedure. Anumber of sampleshasbeentreated in a certain way, which
will be explained in paragraph 8.3., and after this these samples have been
measured. In thefollowing paragraph theresults of the measurements will be
given and in paragraph 8.2. it will be shown how the measuring procedure
can be simplified without losing too much in information.
8.1. The characteristics x, y, z, X d ,c, p
The colour of the cooked samplesvaried from white to a very deep yellow
and it maytherefore beassumed that colours outsidethisrangewillnot often
be met with.
As is shown in figure 28 the curves obtained by bringing the percentages
7i

%reflexion
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Fig.28.Spectralreflexioncurvesofsomesamplesofcookedpotatoes.
reflexion onto agraph arerather smooth and therefore measurement of the
potato hasbeenperformed withintervalsof25 raft beginningat400xa/i and
ending at 650 ra.fi. Moreover in the calculation 10 instead of 30 selected
wavelengthshavebeen used.
Concerning the above-mentioned characteristics the following is of importance. The dominant wavelength varied in the nomenclature of KELLY
(1940)from yellowgreen (on thegreenish yellow side,Xd = 566)to greenish
yellow(ontheyellowside,Kd = 575).Thischaracteristicisveryuninteresting
because of its small variation and therefore will be omitted in future.
Ascanbesupposedfrom thissmallvariation inXd, bringingtheresultsin
a figure similar tofigure27 will result in a narrow group of dots. This is
indeed thecase,asisshown infigure29and infigure30which isan enlargement of theformer. The reason that the y- and z-coordinates are chosen
isthat the.^-coordinateshowsthe leastvariation. Ascan beseen,valuesin
^-coordinates range from about 0.345 to about 0.395 and in z-coordinates
from 0.245 to 0.330. Only if an extreme sample is taken, for instance the
outer layer of a very yellow tuber, thisrange proves to be too small. In the
latter case the chromaticity coordinates concerned were y = 0.427 and
z = 0.175.
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In figure 30 the purity (p) is also shown. It is clear that differences in this
respect are considerable. In the last mentioned case a purity of 0.53 was
obtained.
As for the luminance (s), this characteristic may vary from 0.30 to 0.60.
8.2. A simplified method
As reflexion curves show a striking resemblance, this offered a possibility
for finding a simplified method. A study of the curves showsinthe first place
that luminance ofthe samplesisgreater when thelevel ofthe curves is higher
and purity is greater when the slope of the curves between 450 and 525m/*
is steeper.
Studying thefigures of the reflexion at the selected wavelength on one side
and the luminance on the other reveals that nearly always the percentage
reflexion at 525 mjj. divided by 100is 0.01 to 0.02 higher than the lightness.
Indeed, thecorrelation coefficient between thesefigureswasvery high namely
0.994, while the regression equation was e = 0.0102 x % reflexion at
525 m^ —0.0207.
Consequently luminance is approximated very closely if 0.02 is subtracted
from 0.01 x percentage reflexion at 525m/u.
% reflexion at 525mw
As a measure of purity the ratio rr-.—-—:
was chosen. This
% reflexion at 450m/j,
characteristic gave a correlation coefficient of 0.988 with purity, regression
equation being
%reflexion at525mu
p = 0.2807 X ——-—:
0.2402.
%reflexion at450nxfi
It should be remarked that contrary to our expectation the difference in
reflexion between 525 and 450 m/xgave a lower correlation with purity than
the ratio between them, namely 0.910.
Inviewofthesecorrelation coefficients inthefollowing chaptersthe results
withthissimplified method willbemostlygiven. Perhaps itisnot superfluous
to remark that this method is not applicable to products of another colour.
8.3. Thefinalmethods
At this point some remarks should be made about the method proposed
bytheinternational working group "Potato Quality Research". This method
is based on a paper by HANSEN (1935) and consists of the following. Twenty
potato tubers are steamed and longitudinally cut through and peeled after
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reachingdoneness.Discoloration ofthestemend andcrownend ofonehalf
of each tuber isimmediately estimated according to a printed colour scale,
one for white, one for yellowish-white and one for yellow potatoes as
established by the Aktieselskabet Dansk Gaerings-Industri. Each contains
10 coloursrepresenting increasingdiscoloration from i to 10.Thejudgment
isrepeated after 24hours.Thetotals ofalljudgments areaddedanddivided
by four times the number of potatoes. Multiplication with 10 gives the
discoloration index.
As discoloration of the tubers can be compared with a colour chart, it
might be expected that agreement between stations and the average of the
working group would be rather good, but this is not the case at all. The
correlation coefficients are low and considerable differences in level occur.
For instance, the mean discoloration index of somestationswasabouttwo
timesashighastheaveragesofotherstations.Thisaswellasthelaboriousness of thesystem renders this method ofdoubtful value.
Itisapitythatthismethoddidnotgivebetterresults,for astheaverageof
theresults ofthe wholeworkinggroup seemsto have limited value,a comparison with the results of the measurement with the spectrophotometer is
not very promising.
In the case of yellowness, for which the working group used a scale of
6points (from whiteto deepyellow),theoutlook isbetter. In 1961however
several stations alsojudged discoloration in a normal scale of four points.
Concerning thematerialfor i960,thiswasexactlythesameasfor texture
properties(seeparagraph 5.i.)>namelytheDutchvarietytrialandtheInternational variety trial, while for 1961samples of the International trial and
selected samples from variety trials wereused.
As has been written before, for the Dutch variety trial in i960 samples
had been selected on the bases of our knowledge of the varieties, while
variation was also increased by fractionating the lots into specific gravity
classes.Assuchaselectionofrawtubersisnotpossiblefor discoloration,we
used the same samples for colour and discoloration measurement as for
texturemeasurement.In 1961,however,thesampleswerechosenfrom atotal
ofmore than 300,which had beenjudged three timespreviously. Therefore
variation wasclearly greater than in i960.
As the measurement has already been described in paragraphs 8.1. and
8.2. it will be sufficient to note that mostly the results obtained with the
simplified method willbegiven.This means that correlation coefficients are
calculated between the results of visualjudgment and the ratio of the per75

centages reflexion at 525 m/x and 450 m/i (as a measure for purity) and
between the results of visual judgment and the percentage reflexion at
525m^ (asameasureofluminance).
The only important thing which must be mentioned is the method of
preparation of the samples. To this end several methods have been used.
Method I: From the stemend of each of mostly 8potatoes two slices of
3-4 cm2 area and 3mm thickness were cut.The members ofthesepairsof
sliceswereafter rinsingdividedovertwoglassbeakersof50ml,oneofwhich
containedwaterandtheother- topreventdiscolorationofthecookedpotato
tissue - a solution of 5%sodium-metabisulfite. The slices in these beakers
were cooked and after reaching doneness (after a few minutes of cooking)
theliquidwaspouredoffandtheslicessteameddry.In i960thesesliceswere
mashed with a fork and then measured spectrophotometrically, but in 1961
the sliceswere pressed through a grate with holes of 2 mm diameter, then
carefully kneaded after which measurement took place. In bothyears the
colouranddiscolorationofthesliceswerejudged, aswellasofwhole tubers
of the same samples. This method served for colour and discoloration
measurement both.
Method II: In i960tissuefrom thepotato waspressed through ahole,as
describedinparagraph 5.4.1.; somesamplesweretaken,visuallyjudgedand
measured.Evidentlymeasurementofdiscolorationisnotpossibleinthisway
andmeasurementofcolourconcernsthewholepotatoandnot(asinmethodI)
the outside of the potato.
MethodIII.AsmethodIbutin 1961 sliceswerealsocutfrom thebudend
ofthetubers,cooked inwater,judgedand measured.Thisservedfor colour
and discoloration both.
Method IV: From whole cooked tubers in 1961sliceswere cut of which
one represented the least or not discoloring part and another the strongest
discoloringpart ofthetuber. Theseslicesweremashed and measured.
Aboutthevisualjudgment ofwholepotatoesorslicesitmustberemarked
that, ashasbeenmentioned inchapter 7,theresultsare strongly dependent
on the light source. Of course natural daylight is preferable but this is unfortunately not aconstant light source,because it makes a difference what
time of the day it is, whether the sun shines or the sky is overcast, etc.
Therefore during the last years wemade use of artificial light, namely two
TL33of Philips about 1meter above a table in a room without Windows.
Theresultisthat theillumination isveryconstant but adisadvantageisthat
becauseofthespectrumofthislightsourcethecoloursdiffer clearlyfrom the
colours in natural daylight. As appears from a communication of Ir.P.L.
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Walraven(theInstituutvoorZintuigfysiologie R.V.O.-T.N.O.atSoesterberg,
theNetherlands)acheapandgoodsubstituteofnaturaldaylightisobtained
byusing 2TLPhilips 55,combinedwith 1 TLPhilips 15 onaheight of 1 m
above the table. A further improvement is obtained by painting the surroundingsandthebackgroundlightgrey.Unfortunately wedidnothavethe
oppertunity to work with this equipment and consequently ourjudgments
havebeen performed under the illumination of PhilipsW 33.
For the sake of completeness it may be mentioned that several daylight
installations are on themarket. Philipsfor instance,hasjust brought anew
daylight installation.
9.RESULTSCONCERNING COLOUR MEASUREMENT
9.1. Resultswiththemethodsformeasuringyellowness
i960.Inthefirstplacewewereinterestedinthequestionwhichpreparation
method of the samples gave the best correlation with the visualjudgment.
Before going into this something may be said about the relation of the
employed methods I (slices cooked in bisulfite) and II (mixed tissue). This
relationissatisfactory astopurity,correlationcoefficient being0.88,butvery
unsatisfactory as to luminanceintheDutch variety trial,asinthiscasethe
correlation coefficient was0.33.
Thecausefor thismaybeexplained asfollows. Duringthecookingofthe
slicesinbisulfite it wasobserved that slicesof severalsamples disintegrated
rather easily.During treatment of theresultsit wasnoticed that percentage
reflexion, hence luminance, was much lower as the rate of disintegration
which was noted during cooking was higher. As the correlation coefficient
betweenfalling apart (resp.sloughing) ofwholetubers and thedifference in
lightnessbetween mixedtissue and slicescooked in bisulfite was0.76(resp.
0.71),itmaybeconcludedthatthemethodofcookingslicesinbisulfiteisnot
toberecommended ifpotatoesaresusceptibeletofalling apart orsloughing,
unless specialprecautions aretaken to prevent disintegration ofslices.
To thelatter fact special attention was givenduring cooking of theslices
oftheInternationalvarietytrialandthisresultedinanincreaseincorrelation
coefficient betweenluminanceoftissueandluminanceofslicesinbisulfite to
0.71. The correlation coefficient between falling apart or sloughing and the
difference in luminance between mixed tissue and slices was in this case
nearly zero. Nevertheless the level of the correlation coefficient concerning
purity wasnot attained.
It must be remarked that in no case a relation was observed between
luminance and purity.
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Table 12
Correlation coefficients between visual judgment of colour and (approximations of)
purity and lightness in 1960.
Correlation coeff. between

Dutch variety
trial

Internat.
variety
trial

0.833

0.926

—0.084

0.251

—

0.859

0.918

0.900

-0.139

—0.220

-0.157

0.805

0.808

-0.407

—0.001

Intern, variety
trial (av.
judgment of
all stations)

Visualjudgment ofmixed tissue and
%reflexion 525
% reflexion 450 1
\ mixed tissue
%reflexion 525 J
Visualjudgment ofwholetubers and
%reflexion 525
%reflexion 450 1
[• mixed tissue
%reflexion 525 J
Visualjudgment ofwholetubersand
purity
luminance

1
I slices in bisulfite
j

-

In table 12 the correlations between visualjudgment and the results of
measurement aregiven.
Fromthistableitmaybeconcludedthatmeasurement ofslicesofthestem
end ofpotatoeswhichwerecookedin sodium-metabisulfitedid not agreeso
wellwith thevisualjudgment ofthecolour ofwholetubers asthemeasurement ofwell-mixed tissueofcooked potatoes.Thesecond conclusionisthat
the correlation coefficient between the visually judged colour of whole
potatoesandtheratioofthepercentagesreflexion at525m/j,and450ranwas
about ashigh as the correlation coefficient between the latter ratio and the
visualjudgment of thetissuejust before measuring. The third conclusion is
thattheInternationalvarietytrialshowedhighercorrelationcoefficients than
the Dutch variety trial. This isprobably due to thefact that the samplesof
thelattertrialshowedasmallerrangeinyellownessthanthoseofthe former.
Thefourth conclusionisthat therelationbetween theaverageresults ofthe
whole working group and the ratio 525/450 is practically the same as the
relationbetweenourjudgmentofwholepotatoesandthesamecharacteristic.
The fifth and last conclusion is that luminance or the approximation of
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luminance (percentage reflexion at 525 m//) seems to play no part in the
colour,judged visuallyby a scaleformulated intermsaswhite,greyishwhite,
creamy, light yellow, yellow and deep yellow. Still luminance or its approximation may be of some importance because in some cases the multiple
correlation coefficient between visual judgment on the one hand and the
approximations ofpurity and luminance onthe other wassignificantly higher
than the correlation coefficient between visualjudgment and the approximation of purity alone, although the increase was rather small.
1961. As in this year no use was made of the cylinder in which tissue was
pressed through a hole, normally cooked mixed tissue was obtained by
cutting pieces of tissue from stem end and bud end of cooked potatoes. For
colour measurement the piecesfrom the least discoloured part of the outside
of whole cooked tubers were used in the Dutch variety trial. Next to this
slices from the bud end of raw rubers were cooked in water and slices from
the stem end of raw tubers were cooked in sodium-metabisulfite.
The correlation coefficients between judgment of whole tubers and measurement of the least discoloured pieces, slices from bud end and slices from
stemendrespectivelywere0.863,0.688and0.766.Justasini960measurement
of the slices resulted in lower correlation coefficients than measurement of
mixed tissue from cooked whole potatoes.
In the International variety trial 1961the correlation coefficients between
ourjudgment of the colour of whole potatoes and measurement of the least
discoloured pieces was 0.957, between colour and results of slices from bud
end 0.934, between colour and figures for slices from stem end 0.857.
The correlation coefficients between average judgment of the working
group and results of measurement were in the same order 0.927 and 0.894
and 0.886.
That the correlation coefficients of the International variety trial 1961
were higher than those of the Dutch variety trial must be contributed to the
fact that the range in colour of the samples of the former trial was again
clearly wider than that of the samples of the latter.
The regression lines, calculated with the results obtained by measuring
mixed tissue of whole potatoes were:
%refl.525va.u
Dutch variety trial i960: yellowness = 3.9471 x ^—=
2.80
Intern, var. tr. i960
(our judgment)
Intern, var. tr. i960
(av. of working gr.):

,,

= 4.5514 X

„

—3.42

„

= 4.3731 X

„

—3.33
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^ ,
.
•,
%refl- 525m«
Dutch variety trial 1961: yellowness = 3.2342 x —,—3
1.73
%refl.450 rn.fi
Intern, var.tr.1961
3.2094 x
„
- 1.58
(ourjudgment)
Intern, var.tr.1961
= 3-1318x
1-93
(av.ofworkinggr.):
Scoresforcolour

I '60C
1'60A

6

;'

y

D'60

I'61 A
D'61 1*61C

D=Dutchvarietytrial
I . . A—Internationalvarietytrial(Ourjudgment).
I . . C=Internationalvarietytrial(Averagejudgmentofworkinggroup)

1.2

1.4

1.6

2.0
2.2
%reflexionat525 mfi
%reflexion at450m/J.

2.4

Fig.31. Regression of scores for colour (judged in a scale of 6 points) on
% reflexion at 525m[x
.
57—3—:
of mixed tissue of cooked potatoes.
/a reflexion at 450 mji

Infigure31these equations are shown. Itisremarkable that the lines of
i960 are steeper than those of 1961. Undoubtedly this is caused by the
difference inmethodsofsampling.Ini960verythoroughlymixedtissuefrom
the whole potato was measured, whereas in 1961tissue from the least discolouredpartoftheouterlayerofthepotatoeswaschosenfor measurement.
As the outside ofthe tubers ismore yellow than the inner tissueitisclear
reflexion at525mjj.
will be smaller if more inner tissue is
thattheratio
reflexion at450mjj.
present, atleast inyellow potatoes. The yellower thepotatoes, thegreater
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also theinfluence. Inwhiteor nearly whitepotatoes presence ofinner tissue
willhavelittleinfluenceonslope.Asinpracticethecolourofcookedpotatoes
is judged at the outside,however, thelines of 1961represent better what is
seen than the lines of i960. Especially ourjudgments of the Dutch variety
trialand theInternational variety in 1961agreeverywell.
That the regression isinfluenced by the way of sampling may bedemonstrated by the equations in table 13.
Table 13
Regression of judgment of colour of whole cooked potatoes on
% reflexion at 525 nw , n c , , . , ..
ST—s—:
=-^—- (pOof cooked potato tissue
% reflexion at 450 m/i

Leastdiscolouredpartofoutsideofwholepotatoes
Slices of bud ends cooked in water
Slicesofstemendscookedinsodium-meta-bisulfite

Dutch variety
trial 1961

Int.var. tr. '61
(ourjudgment)

3.2342p'-i.73
2-5715P'-o-i5
3.0767p'-i.17

3.2094p'-i.58
3.1440p'-i.08
3.1852p'-i.28

Scores for colour
6

Slicesfrom stem end cooked in Na-bisulfite-

Mixed tissue(leastdiscolouredpartof outsideof whole'potatoes)
I'61A
p >6[
Slicesfrom bud end cooked in water
1.2

1.4

1.6

1.8

2.0

2.2
2.4
%reflexion at 525.mp.
%reflexion at 450 mp.

Fig.32.Regression of scores for colour(judged|in a scale of 6points) on
%reflexion at 525 mfi
%reflexion at 450 mji
6
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As appears from figure 32 the lines corresponding with the first pair of
equations are situated on the lowest level,the lines corresponding with the
second pair of equations are situated higher, while the line corresponding
withtheequationsfor slicesofthestemend cooked in sodium-metabisulfite
occupy an intermediate position. The slope in the lines of these equations
differs very little with the exception of one which shows a deviating course
for which no explanation can begiven.
Adifference isoften found betweentheequationsfor theslicesofthestem
endcookedinbisulfite and the slicesofthebud endcooked inwater, asthe
stemendoftubersisingeneralmoreyellowthanthebudend.Thatslicesare
lessyellowthanpiecesfrom theoutside ofwholepotatoesmustprobablybe
contributed to the fact that slices will be more subject to leaching of the
yellow substancesthan thewholepotato,inthefirstplacebecause slicesare
cookedintheliquidandthepotatoesaresteamedaboveitandinthesecond
place by the relatively large area of the slices which is in contact with the
liquid. Probably this leaching will be the cause for the lower correlation
coefficients withvisualjudgment. Apart from this,it ispossible- but it has
not been investigated - that during cooking of the slices the water content
will change, which hardly will occur during steaming of whole potatoes.
Results of KUHN a.o. (1959) point in this direction: The uptake of water
during cooking of potato tissue was highly and positively correlated with
specific gravity. A change in water content might result in a change in
reflexion.
9.2. Resultswiththemethodformeasuringdiscoloration
i960. Theprincipleofmeasuringdiscoloration wastocomparetheresults
of the measurement of potato slices cooked in a solution of sodium-metabisulfite, which showno discoloration, with theresults of the measurement
ofpotato slicescooked inwater,whichwillshowafter sometimediscoloration ifthe samples concerned are susceptible tothis.
Unfortunately this method proved to be unsuccesful for several reasons.
The first has been mentioned already, namely a varying degree of disintegration of the slices during cooking, to which the slices in bisulfite were
clearly more susceptible than those in water. Figure 33givesan illustration
ofthis.It givesfivereplications ofthesamesample ofpotatoes. Concerning
lines1 itwasnotedthattheslicesinbisulfitedisintegratedstronglyincontrast
to those in water. Likewise it was noted that the slices in water showed a
strongdiscoloration incomparison withthose inbisulfite. Nevertheless, the
results of the measurement showed few differences, which besides were the
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Fig. 33. Spectral reflexion curves of samples of cooked potatoes.

opposite of our expectation. The lines 5 represent samples which did not
disintegrate and showed a moderate discoloration. In this case results of
judgment and measurement agree well. The same is true for the lines 4
(littledifference in colour),but in alesser degreefor thelines 3,and in the
results of the lines 2the same phenomenon can be seen as in the results of
thelines 1.
Whenthisbecameknown,specialcarewas takentoprevent disintegration
duringcookingoftheslicesoftheInternational variety trial.Thisdidresult
in a better agreement between the results of the three replications but
nevertheless agreement between visual judgment and measurement results
againleft muchto bedesired.
Therefore a second cause may be active. Judging whole potatoes for
discoloration meansjudging a difference between little or no discoloration
andmorediscoloration, butwhatismeasuredaresliceswhichshowmoreor
less discoloration (slices cooked in water) and slices which show no discoloration at all(slicescooked in bisulfite). If thelatter doesnot agreewith
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realityitisnotpossibletogetagoodagreementbetweenjudgment ofwhole
potatoes and this method.Therefore in 1961sliceshave also been cut from
cooked potatoes representing the part with most and the part with least
discoloration, and besides slices of the bud end of raw tubers have been
cooked in water.
As a third causewesuggest that sodium-metabisulfite mayhave in itself
an influence on the colour irrespective of its prevention of discoloration.
Afourth factor maybethattubersofthesamelotmayvaryconsiderably
in discoloration asisshownbytheresultsof the samplesinfigure33.

1961.This year several methods of sampling were tried, namely comparisonofslicesfrom stemendcookedinwaterandcookedinsodium-metabisulfite respectively (methodI), comparison of slices from stem end and
bud end both cooked in water (method III), and comparison of pieces of
tissue representing least and most discoloured parts of the outer layer of
cookedwholepotatoes (method IV).
reflexion at 525m«
As to the approximation of the purity, the ratio —-—:
,
reflexion at 450m^t
it maybesaid that discoloration seemsto havehardly any influence on this
characteristic, and certainly not aconsistent influence. The influence on the
approximation of luminance, reflexion at 525ra/i, isvery clear.
Nevertheless the resultsinthe Dutch variety trial 1961wererather disappointing,astable 14shows.Inthistablethecorrelation coefficients between
judgment of whole tubers and measurement, as well as the correlation
coefficients betweenjudgment ofpiecescutfrom thecookedwholepotatoes
and measurement have been recorded. The correlation coefficient between
judgment ofwholetubersandjudgment ofleastandmostdiscolouredpieces
cut from wholetubers was0.736.
As the samples for measurement have been selected on the discoloration
of the potatoes asjudged earlier and consequently thejudgment of pieces
from whole cooked potatoes is performed with other potatoes than were
usedforthejudgmentofdiscolorationofwholetubers,itcouldbeconcluded
that the selected samples for measurement differed rather strongly in discoloration from the tubersjudged earlier. Although this may be true, it is
also possible that thejudgment is influenced by the way in which samples
arepresented.Inotherwords,itispossiblethatjudgment ofpiecesrepresenting least and most discoloured parts of the tubers gives other results than
judgment of wholetubers.
Itisevidentthatthismeasurement gavea better agreementwithjudgment
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Table 14
Correlation coefficients betweenjudgment ofdiscoloration and theresultsof measurement
(Dutch variety trial 1961)
Correlation coefficients between
judgm.ofdisc.
of whole
potatoes

judgm. of disc.
of pieces cut
from whole pot.

and difference in reflexion at 525 m/i between
slices from stem end cooked in Na-bisulf. and
water resp.
slicesfrom budend(water)andstemend(water)
pieces representing least and most discoloured
parts of cooked whole tubers

0.251
0.265

0.642
0.340

0-399

0.501

-0.333

—0.694

0.112

—0.402

-0.425

-0.486

and the ratio of the percentages reflexion at
525nyt of
slices from stem end in water to slices from stem
end in bisulfite
slices from stem end (water) to slices from bud
end (water)
pieces representing most to pieces representing
leastdiscolouredpartsofcookedwholetubers

ofpiecesthan withjudgment of wholetubersbut nevertheless agreement is
lower then wasexpected.
A fact of importance is that the ratio in reflexion between both samples
gave about the same correlation coefficients as the difference in reflexion.
This means that no calculation is necessary, because the standard can be
replaced by the least discoloured sample of each pair. By adjusting this
sampleto 100thereflexion ofthemostdiscoloured sampleofthepaircanbe
readinpercentage oftheleast discoloured sample.
The results of the International variety trial 1961were much more promising, probably caused partly by the greater differences in discoloration
betweensamples.Alsothefactthatjudgmentofslicesandpieceswascarried
outwiththesametubersaswerenormallyjudgedmayhavebeencontributed
tothis.Nexttoourjudgment,theaveragefiguresoftheworkinggrouphave
been used and the correlations have been calculated between measurement
and the average "discoloration index", as mentioned in section 8.3. The
correlationcoefficient betweenourjudgmentandthediscolorationindexwas
0.629,betweenthelattercharacteristicandtheaveragefiguresoftheworking
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group for discoloration this was 0.505. This proves that the discoloration
indexcannot beconsidered a valuable method.Table 15givestheresultsof
the calculations.
It isremarkable that contrary to our expectationsthecorrelation between
judgment of tubers and measurement of pieces cut from these tubers is
muchlowerthanthatbetweenjudgmentoftubersandmeasurementofslices.
Evidently a comparison of bud end and stem end slices, both cooked in
water,wasmoresatisfying than acomparison betweenslicesfrom stemends
cooked in water or in sodium-metabisulfite. In this trial the correlation
coefficient between judgment and the difference in reflexion between the
samples of each pair was somewhat higher than the correlation coefficient
with the ratio. Correlation coefficients between measurement and average
judgment oftheworkinggroupwereabitlowerthanbetween measurement
and ourjudgment,butneverthelesssatisfactory inthecaseofbudend- stem
end comparison whereas the correlation coefficients between measurement
anddiscoloration indexwasverylow.Thelatterfact could beexpected from
the correlation betweenjudgment and discoloration index.
As most correlation coefficients are low it is not possible to get a very
reliable impression of the quantitative relation between judgment and
measurement. Only the results of the comparison of slices from bud ends
and slices from stem ends of the International variety trial give some idea
about the relation, as the difference in reflexion at 525 m/x between slices
from bud end and those from stem end gives a correlation coefficient with
judgment of 0.884 a n d theratio ofbud end to stem end slicesa correlation
coefficient of —0.820.The regression equations were:
Discoloration = 0.1381(reflexion bud end slices- reflexion stemendslices)
+ 1.87
and
/
reflexion of stem end slices\
Discoloration = —0.0579 100 x —3—:
r-—3 -r—r.
+ 7-71\
reflexion of bud end slices /
The equations based on the averagejudgment of the working group were:
Discoloration = 0.0828(reflexionbudendslices- reflexion stem end slices)
+ 1-59
and
/
reflexion of stem endslices\
Discoloration = —0.0351 100 X —3—:
TT—-z r—r.
+ 5.12.
\
reflexion of bud end slices /
As usual lines based on the results of the working group are clearly less
steepthan those on ourjudgment.
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PART IV

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
io.DISCUSSION ABOUT THE RESULTS CONCERNING
TEXTURE PROPERTIES
i o . i . Mealiness
In chapter 4 it has been shown that the relation between mealiness and
specific gravity varies quantitatively from variety to variety and from trial
fieldtotrialfield.Alsoithasbeenshown that correlation coefficients between
these characteristics are strongly determined by the level of the regression
coefficient of mealiness on specific gravity, so that low regression coefficients
often cause low correlation coefficients. This again is caused by the fact that
standard deviations ofspecific gravityarerelativelyconstantwhencomparing
different trial fields. If regression coefficients are low, this means that in a
normal range of 100gramsinweightunder water differences inmealiness are
detected with more difficulty than if regression coefficients are high. This
is a normal consequence of the sensorialjudgment, which is too susceptible
to shifts in interpretation of thejudgment scale, to the condition of judges,
etc. to obtain "correct" results.
In figure 17it can be seen that indeed the relation between mealiness and
specific gravity varies quantitatively. As, however, the Dutch variety trial
i960 wasjudged in tenfold and the range in weight under water in this trial
was very great (about 250 grams), it might have been expected that the line
ofthistrialwould haveoccupied a more or lessaverage position inthe figure.
This isnot thecaseat all,asthemealiness levelat a given specific gravity was
clearly higher than the level of any other trial. As this intermediate position
can onlybeobtained bysubtracting afull pointofthescalefromthemealiness
figures, a shift in interpretation can hardly be used as an explanation. This
points to another cause besides specific gravity.
This is supported by the fact that in several cases stickiness of the mashed
tissue proved to be a valuable supplement to specific gravity or gave an even
better correlation with mealiness than specific gravity. Especially the fact
that the multiple regression equations calculated from the results of the
Dutch variety trial 1961and of the four "best correlating" stations of the
International variety trial 1961 were practically identical seems very important, just for the reason that when comparing both trials the regression
equations between mealiness and, respectively, specific gravity and stickiness
showed clear differences.

At this point it istempting to make some speculations about the nature of
this second factor.
If raw tubers of two samples of potatoes which differ in mealiness are
compared after cutting them in two,no differences can be observed. All that
willhappen isthat the knife willbecomewet.Ifthe sameisdonewith cooked
potatoes theknife willbecome at most a bithumid. Differences between both
samples are easily visible: the cut surface of the mealy potato will be dry,
while in the other more water willbe seen asthe potato isless mealy. Nevertheless water content of raw and cooked tubers of the same sample is
practically the same. Evidently in less mealy potatoes the water is absorbed
by the gelatinizing starch to a lesser degree than in the mealier sample. It is
clear that more water will be seen as the starch content is lower. This is
reflected intherelationship between specific gravity and mealiness. However,
if starch content of both samples would be the same and if, in spite of that,
differences in dryness in the cooked potatoes are seen, it must be assumed
that in the mealier potato starch has swollen more than in the less mealy
potato.
In our opinion theswellingofthestarch withinthecellsmustbe considered
asthe second factor. Asthepresence of electrolytes has a strong influence on
the swelling capacity of starch, it is clear that measurements in this respect
have to be carried out in the juice of the potato. An observation of DOW
(see SWEETMAN, 1936) is important in this respect. She found not only that
0.5 g starch in destilled water swelled during heating to a volume of 50-140
ml, whereas in potatojuice only a volume of 22-33 m l w a s reached, but also
thatthesamestarchswelledmuch more in thejuice of a mealyvarietythanin
thejuiceofanon-mealyvariety.Unfortunately, shegivestoolittle information
about the specific gravity of the tubers and about the way in which the investigation was carried out, to make possible an explanation of the fact that
she found no correlation between swelling capacity of the starch and mealiness, UNRAU and NYLUND (1957) found indeed high correlation coefficients
between mealiness and properties of the starch but as these properties were
highly correlated with dry matter content, their material offers no proof,
quite apart from the fact that the number of samples they investigated,
namely seven, was rather small. It must be said that most investigations in
this field have the defect that the number of samples is very small.
If, next to starch content, also the properties of the starch are responsible
for differences inmealiness,thephenomenon willbeobservedthat correlation
between specific gravity and mealiness will be high if samples are judged
which differ much in specific gravity but little in the property of the starch
concerned, whereas in a comparison between samples with clear differences
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in this property the relative importance of specific gravity willdecrease. In
thiscaseamultipleregressionequation mustbeused.Wherespecific gravity
varies little but the concerning starch property much, the latter will givea
better idea about mealiness than specific gravity. It is possible, however,
that future resultswillshowthat thestickinessmeasurement isameasureof
thecombined results of specific gravity and starch properties.
Another question is,which valuethe measurement of stickinesshas,whether or not as a supplement to specific gravity, in comparison with sensory
judgment. Thismaybetestedbytheresults oftheInternational varietytrial
in 1961. Considering the average judgment of the working group as the
"correct" judgment the results of the method may be compared with the
results ofthe separate stations.
Table 16givestheseresults.
Table 16
Correlation coefficients between average judgment of mealiness of the international
working group in 1961andjudgment of separate stations, specific gravity and stickiness
respectively
judgment ofstationno 1
2
3
6
7
8
9
II
12
13

specific gravity
stickiness

0.897
0.778
0.654
0.871
0.819
0.674
0.872
0.716
0.598
0.710
0.727
—0.773

Theresultsfor stickinessshowanagreementwiththeaveragesoftheworking group at least as good asthe agreement of sixof the ten stations with
theaveragejudgments.It should beborneinmind,however,that thecorrelation coefficient of stickinesswitht he average of the four stationsshowing
highest correlation coefficients withtheaverage ofthegroupwas-0.845. I n
thelatter casemultiplecorrelation coefficients between averagejudgment of
thefourstations on the one hand and stickiness and specific gravity on the
other was 0.894. It should also be remembered that the equation, which
causesthis multiple correlation coefficient, namely
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mealiness = 0.0069 Xweight under water — 0.2630 Xstickiness + 0.3960
waspractically identical with the equation obtained from the Dutch variety
trialin 1961,withtheexception oftheconstant factor. Thecorrelationcoefficients between the judgments of these five stations separately with their
averagevaried from 0.881to0.928.
10.2. Softness
In paragraph 6.2. littlehasbeen mentioned about thepossibility ofusing
specific gravityasanindication ofsoftness. Thereasonfor thisisthatcorrelation coefficients areingeneraltoolowto haveanypredictivevalue.These
coefficients variedinthe DutchandInternational variety trialsfrom 0.30to
0.70.The lowlevelofthesecorrelation coefficients maypartly becausedby
the great variation in softness of individual tubers, but the occurrence of
curvilinearity, as indicated infigure19,may also be a reason for this.This
curvilinearity has especially been experienced during 1961. After judging
three times about 300potato samples from variety trials the group of dots
on the concerning dot chart showed a clear V-form. The greatest firmness
wasfound at a specific gravity of about 1.085(w.u.w. about 390).With increasing as well as with decreasing specific gravity softness increased, although the nature of this softness was different. At high levels of specific
gravity soft potatoeswillfall apart under averylightpressure ofthe sideof
a fork. They split more or less, whereas soft potatoes with a low specific
gravity willnever showany splitting,although the sideof thefork isdriven
very easily through thetuber. When pressing wholecooked potatoes witha
finger theformer kind willsplitbut thelatter willwhowacertainweakness,
a kind of elasticity.
Thefindingof SHARMAa.o. (1959), namely that tubers with high specific
gravity arefirmerafter cookingthan thosewithalowspecific gravity,seems
in contradiction with our results. This, however, is only a seeming contradictionasthepotatoeswithwhatiscalledhighspecificgravityhavea specific
gravity of at most 1.085.This would in the Netherlands beconsidered asa
rather low specific gravity as specific gravities ranging from 1.090to 1.110
are very common here. The opinion of SHARMA is in accordance with our
results,astheir samplescover a range from 1.065t o 1-085.
That sometimes high positive correlations have been found between specificgravityand softness (for instancefield2,8and 14 intable 9)mustperhaps be contributed to the fact that specific gravity wasclearly higher than
1.085.I n othercases,however,ahighpositivecorrelation coefficient wasnot
found, although specificgravitywassufficiently high.Asvarietiesmay differ
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in the relation of softness with specific gravity (see figure 19), the variety
pattern of the trial fields may cause differences in correlation coefficients.
Although a weakness or elasticity of tubers of low specific gravity seldom
occurstotheextentaslast year, it is encountered so frequently, especially in
certain varieties, that, irrespective of other causes, this is already sufficient
to render specific gravity unreliable as an indication for softness.
As to the reasons for differences in softness, SHARMAa.o. (1959) state that
"hard cooking" samples are characterized by a far higher content of insoluble pectine and hemicelluloses than "soft cooking" samples. Although it
is not clear whether their "hard cooking" samples indeed were done, their
statement might be true.If so, thiswould mean that softness iscaused by the
resistance the cells would offer to forces which try to separate them. These
forces might be external forces as used duringjudgment or measurement of
softness as well as internal forces, as exerted by the swelling of the starch
during cooking of the potatoes.
It must be mentioned that a relation between texture properties and pectic
substances has never been shown unambiguously (BRIANT a.o., 1945,
BETTELHEIMand STERLING, 1955b, POTTERand MC COMB,1957).
Given the same content and the same nature of pectic substances, it might
bepossible that differences in softness arefound. Thiswould bethe case ifin
such samples starch content and conditions responsible for swelling of the
starch are different. In that case the internal forces which willbe shown in a
spherical shape of the cells in cooked potatoes could be responsible for
differences in softness, asdemonstrated by the splitting of thepotatoes under
a light pressure. This pressure could be "the last drop in the full bucket".
Sometimes this drop is not needed namely when the tension in the tissue
during cooking increases to such an extent that potatoes fall apart without
any external pressure.
This explanation cannot serve for the weakness or elasticity in samples
with a low starch content. As rupture of the cells in potatoes with a high
starch content seldom or never occurs, not even when treated roughly, and
as in potatoes with low starch content cell rupture during mashing is frequently observed, possibly in theseweak samples the side of thefork isnot driven between the cells, as in potatoes with a high starch content, but through
the cells.In that case weak cellwalls would be responsible for weakness.
In very firm tubers, thus without weakness and without splitting, starch
content and conditions determining the swelling of starch could be responsible for firmness together with the force which connects the cells.
So in this line of thought four factors might be involved, namely starch
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content, conditions responsible for swelling of the starch, the "cementing"
forces and, inthecaseofweakness,the strength of thecellwalls.
Asto thevalue ofthe methods devised for measuring softness, thecorrelation coefficients of the measurement of the samples of the International
variety trial with the average result of theworking group willbe compared
withcorrelationcoefficients ofthejudgmentoftheseparatestationswiththe
average ofthegroup.Table 17givestheresults.
Table 17
Correlation coefficients between average judgment of softness of the international
working group andjudgment of separate stations or results of measurements

judgment of station no 1
2
3
6
7
8
9
11
12
13

bar transversally
bar lengthwise
falling rod

i960

1961

0.870
0.801
0.582
0.707
0.192
0.890
0.805
0.665

0.832
0.779
0.610
0.686
0-357
0.715
0.622
0.363
0.791
0.460

—
—
_
—
0.589

-0.476
-0.385
0.488

The correlation coefficients between stationjudgment and average of the
working group are mostly lower than in table 16.This proves the difficulty
ofthejudgment.Unfortunately theresultsofmeasurement areclearlylower
than the correlation coefficients of the great majority of the stations. This
would mean that the attempt tofindan instrumental method had not been
successful.
Wemaypointhowever to somefacts ofimportance.In thefirstplacethe
correlation coefficients between the measurements with the falling rod and
thejudgmentoftheDutchvarietytrial i960wereabout0.90.Alsotheresults
with the resistance measurements of the bar driven transversally or lengthwisethrough the potatoes in 1961were satisfactory, correlation coefficients
being -0.892 and -0.881 respectively. In the second place the regression
equationsconcerningthenumber ofmillimeterspenetration werepractically
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identicalfor theDutchvarietytrialin i960and ourfiguresoftheInternationalvariety trial 1961.
Thispointsinthedirection that themethodsindeed mean something, but
thatforsomereasonstherealvalueofthemethodsintheInternationalvarietytrialscouldnotbeshown.Oneofthesereasonswillbetherelativelysmall
number of potatoes which could be measured, as the measurement of the
softness hadtobecarriedoutafter thenormaljudgmentofallqualitycharacteristicsofthreecookingsamples.Asthesampleswereoften rathersmalland
nothomogeneous,onlyasmallnumberofpotatoeswasleftfor measurement.
Asdimensionsoftubersvaried stronglyfrom sampletosample,whilewithin
samplestuberswerealsoratherheterogeneous inthisrespect,thismayhave
clouded therelation betweenjudgment and measurement.
That a considerable number ofpotatoes isneeded,preferably distributed
over several samples cooked at different times, has been illustrated by the
fact that the correlation coefficient betweenjudgment and number ofmillimeters penetration of the falling rod increased from 0.699 after measuring
andjudging in threefold to 0.890after measuring andjudging in tenfold in
the Dutch variety trialin i960.

10.3. Othertextureproperties
Asfalling apart onlyplays a part in countries whereverymealy potatoes
arepreferred,littleneedbesaidaboutthisproperty.Thepercentageoftubers
whichfellapart underthefalling rod orduringcooking,ifnecessarysupplemented with thepercentage of tubers which showa rupture after treatment
with the rod, may give an indication for the susceptibility to falling apart,
which may occur during cooking in the domestic way. Infigure20can be
seen that falling apart may become important if specific gravity rises to
1.09 or higher, which will seldom occur in samples as preferred in most
countries.
Probably falling apart may be considered as an extreme case of softness
and therefore thecausewillbethesame.
The characteristic sloughing is more important because it is considered
bothasafavourable characteristicinsomecountries,ifoccurringinamoderate degree,and a very unfavourable property in mostcountries.
Although a mechanical method has not been devised, a sufficient picture
of the degree of sloughing can probably be obtained if an estimate ismade
of the percentage of the outside of thetuber whichisintact after cooking.
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One important reason for differences in sloughing is starch content. The
relation between sloughing and the radial gradient in dry matter content,
as found by CULLEN (i960), could not be corroborated with our material.
The nitrogen content of the outer layer, however, showed a high negative
relation with sloughing in samples which on the basis of their specific gravity were expected to slough clearly. Probably in samples with a high nitrogen content in the outer layer sloughing is prevented by a tough layer of
coagulated albumen. Nevertheless the opinion of CULLEN might have been
valid if our potatoes had been peeled thicker than 2mm as is the custom in
our laboratory. In that case the whole tough layer or a part of it would have
been removed. Removal of this layer bypeeling some samples twice resulted
in clear sloughing. As apparently the thickness of peeling is a factor in
sloughing,wearenot sureifnitrogen content estimation insampleswith high
specific gravity would be a method for predicting sloughing in practice, the
more so as we do not know how great the resistance of the tough layer is
against domestic treatment. As in practice differences inthickness of peeling
but also in the way of cooking willevidently occur, samples of the same lot
may show considerable differences in sloughing.

n . DISCUSSION ABOUT THE RESULTS CONCERNING COLOUR
AND DISCOLORATION
11.1. Colour
By colour is understood the degree of yellowness of the cooked tubers.
The yellowness can be measured very well by the ratio
% reflexion at 525 m/t
% reflexion at 450m/j,
of tissue of cooked potatoes. In table 18 the results are compared with the
results of the separate stations of the International working group in i960
and 1961.
The results of the method may be considered very satisfying. Regarding
the quantitative relation between measurement and judgment, it may be
remarkedthatthisisinfluenced bythewayinwhichsamplesfor measurement
are taken (see figures 31 and 32). Therefore sampling must be standardized
clearly.
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Table 18
Correlation coefficients between averagejudgment of yellowness of the international
working group andjudgment of separate stations or results of measurements

judgment of station no i
2

3
6
7
8
9
II
12

13

measurement of mixed tissue
slicesfrom stem end in Na-bisulfite
slicesfrom bud end in water

i960

1961

0.949
0.934
0.953

0.814
0.790
0.847
0.723
0.949
0.770
0.735
0.314
0.759
0.763

—
0.954
0.958
0.836
0.691

—
—
0.900

—
—

0.927
0.886
0.894

11.2. Discoloration
Although devisingamethodfor measuringdiscoloration wasverysimple,
working out such a method for practical use was more difficult than we
thought. The results with the final methods varied, which was caused by
several factors. The most important one is that discoloration is not evenly
distributed over the tuber but occurs in patches, and that variation in
discoloration between tubers may be considerable. Therefore sampling has
to be done very carefully, but nevertheless a uniformly coloured surface of
the sampleprepared for measuring isdifficult to obtain. That thecolour of
the surface must bedistributed veryevenlyiscaused bythe fact that in the
Beckman type B spectrophotometer a very small part of the sample is
illuminated,namelyattheutmostonesquarecentimeter.Nexttothis,mixing
of samples occasionally causesa great toughness of the tissue,probably by
starchwhichisreleased byrupture ofthecells.If this occursitisdifficult to
prepare a smooth surface and it is still more difficult to obtain an evenly
distributed colour.

Thereforeaninstrumentshouldpreferablybeused,withwhichitisOOSsihle

«o measure the reMoa of larger areas. SMVTHao (itfjttfc"

One important reason for differences in sloughing is starch content. The
relation between sloughing and the radial gradient in dry matter content,
as found by CULLEN (i960), could not be corroborated with our material.
The nitrogen content of the outer layer, however, showed a high negative
relation with sloughing in samples which on the basis of their specific gravity were expected to slough clearly. Probably in samples with a high nitrogen content in the outer layer sloughing is prevented by a tough layer of
coagulated albumen. Nevertheless the opinion of CULLEN might have been
valid if our potatoes had been peeled thicker than 2mm as is the custom in
our laboratory. In that case the whole tough layer or a part of it would have
been removed. Removal of this layer by peeling some samples twice resulted
in clear sloughing. As apparently the thickness of peeling is a factor in
sloughing,wearenot sureifnitrogen content estimationin sampleswith high
specific gravity would be a method for predicting sloughing in practice, the
more so as we do not know how great the resistance of the tough layer is
against domestic treatment. As in practice differences inthickness of peeling
but also in the way of cooking willevidently occur, samples of the same lot
may show considerable differences in sloughing.

11.DISCUSSION ABOUT THE RESULTS CONCERNING COLOUR
AND DISCOLORATION
11.1. Colour
By colour is understood the degree of yellowness of the cooked tubers.
The yellowness can be measured very well by the ratio
% reflexion at 525m/x
% reflexion at 450m/x
of tissue of cooked potatoes. In table 18 the results are compared with the
results of the separate stations of the International working group in i960
and 1961.
The results of the method may be considered very satisfying. Regarding
the quantitative relation between measurement and judgment, it may be
remarked thatthisisinfluenced bythewayinwhichsamplesfor measurement
are taken (see figures 31 and 32). Therefore sampling must be standardized
clearly.
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Table 18
Correlation coefficients between average judgment of yellowness of the international
working group andjudgment of separate stations or results of measurements

judgment of station no I
2

3
6
7
8
9
II
12
13

measurement of mixed tissue
slices from stem end in Na-bisulfite
slices from bud end in water

i960

1961

0.949
0-934
0-953

0.814
0.790
0.847
0.723
0.949
0.770
0-735
0.314
0-759
0.763

—
0-954
0.958
0.836
0.691

—
—
0.900

—
—

0.927
0.886
0.894

11.2. Discoloration
Although devisingamethod for measuringdiscoloration wasverysimple,
working out such a method for practical use was more difficult than we
thought. The results with the final methods varied, which was caused by
several factors. The most important one is that discoloration is not evenly
distributed over the tuber but occurs in patches, and that variation in
discoloration between tubers may be considerable. Therefore sampling has
to be done very carefully, but nevertheless a uniformly coloured surface of
the sampleprepared for measuring isdifficult to obtain. That the colour of
the surface must bedistributed very evenly iscaused by the fact that in the
Beckman type B spectrophotometer a very small part of the sample is
illuminated,namelyattheutmostonesquarecentimeter.Nexttothis,mixing
of samples occasionally causes a great toughness of the tissue,probably by
starchwhichisreleasedbyrupture ofthecells.Ifthis occursitisdifficult to
prepare a smooth surface and it is still more difficult to obtain an evenly
distributed colour.
Thereforeaninstrumentshouldpreferably beused,withwhichitispossible
to measure the reflexion of larger areas, SMITH a.o. (1962b), for instance,
recommendtheuseoftheModelFAgtronforwhich60mmpetridishesmay
be used, but they do not describe this instrument in detail.
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Asmeasurement onlyneed tobecarried outat525and450m/t,itseems
thatamuch simpler instrument than theBeckmann Bmaybe used.
About thechemical background of after-cooking discoloration much is
known(CLAGETT, 1941,SMITH a.o. 1942,SMITHand KELLY, 1944,JUUL, 1949,
HANNING and HUNSADER,I957,BATE-SMITH a.O. I958,SMITH a.O. 1962a,etc.)
and therefore itsuffices tostate that thecommon opinion is that thegrey
colouriscaused bythecolourlessproduct resultingfrom areaction between
ferrous ions and o-diphenol after cooking being oxidized tothecoloured
ferric form. Asorganicacidsmaycompetewiththeo-diphenolsa high acid
content is favourable because thereaction products of iron ions withthe
acidsare colourless.
Intable 19theresultsofmeasurementarecomparedwiththeresultsofthe
judgments of discoloration of the separate stations of the international
working group.
Table 19
Correlation coefficients between averagejudgment of discoloration ofthe international
working group in 1961 and judgment of separate stations or results of measurements
judgment ofstation no1
2
3
6
7
8
11
12
difference in reflexion at 525 m/n between slices from stemend,
cooked inNa-bisulfite and water resp.
ratioinreflexionat525m/i ofslicesfromstemendcookedinwater
to slicesfrom stem end cooked inNa-bisulfite
difference inreflexion at525 ny« betweenslicesfrom bud end and
stem end (both inwater)
ratioinreflexionat525rap ofslicesofstemendtoslicesfrombud
end (bothinwater).

0.865
0.890
0.600
0.358
0.791
0.691
0.650
0.499
0.621
—0.607
0-754
-0.705

The correlation coefficient between average judgment of the working
group with thedifference inreflexion at525m/z between slicesofbud ends
ofpotatoesand slicesfrom stemendsofpotatoesishigherthan thecorrelationcoefficient betweentheaveragejudgment andthejudgmentoffiveofthe
eight stations.
7
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One remark must be made in addition to what has been written in paragraph 9.2. In that paragraph it was supposed that the ratio in reflexion
between slices gave about the same results as the difference in reflexion
between them, and it was said that the ratio must be preferred because of
practical advantages.In general this will be the case indeed, but if white
potatoes are present it is better to use the difference, as in these cases the
ratiowillbetoohighinrelation tothesensorialresults.Thisisinagreement
with the results of BILHAM a.o. (1937). If, however, the difference is
measured thesedeviations willnot occur.
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12. C O N C L U S I O N S

Ashasbeen written inthe Introduction it could hardly be expected that
acompletesolutionformeasuringqualitypropertiesbyinstrumentalmethods
couldbegivenafter someyearsofinvestigations.After readingthepreceding
chapters it will be clear that thefieldis becoming too wide to be covered
byoneresearchworker,ifthesubject isto beexploredwithsufficient speed.
Therefore at this moment weconsider the purpose of this thesis to be fulfilled, if the possibility of describing quality properties of cooked potatoes
by instrumental methods hasbeen shown.
As to mealiness, which probably is the same as dryness and coarseness
of structure, it has become clear that measurement of specific gravity is
insufficient for predictive purposes. The method developed for measuring
mealiness, namely estimating the stickiness of mashed tissue, gave a better
agreement with the sensorial resultsthan specific gravity, but it isnot clear
whether this method can be used alone or in combination with specific
gravity.Representativesamplesmayeasilybeobtainedbysteaminganumber
of sections oftubers instead of a few wholetubers.
Measuring softness of the tubers caused more difficulties because tubers
of the same lot vary strongly in this respect and this property is strongly
influenced by way and duration of cooking. Therefore a great number of
tubersdistributedoversampleswhicharecookedatdifferent timesisneeded.
Several methods have been tried but none proved superior to the others.
Although sometimes high correlation coefficients between judgment and
measurement wereobtained, in other trials themethods failed more orless.
On the basis of the positive results it seems probable that an instrumental
method can be devised, if sufficient tubers and if considerable variation
between samplescan be obtained.
An additional difficulty isthat the outer layer and the inner tissueof the
potato seemto exert separateinfluences on softness. Specific gravityproved
to bea poor indication of softness.
As falling apart isa property which is only important in somecountries,
littleresearch hasbeencarried out onthispoint, butnevertheless oneofthe
methods for measuring softness may give an indication of the tendency of
potatoes to fall apart during domestic treatment.
Fibrousness can be estimated easily, but is of minor importance and
therefore research in thisquarter hasbeen limited.
Forsloughingnomethodhasbeendevised,butthispropertycanbereadily
expressed inthepercentageofthesurface ofthetuber whichisintact.
Measurement of yellowness of the cooked tuber offered no difficulties.
T
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The way of sampling of the mixed tissue for measuring will ultimately
determine the coefficients of the regression equation as the proportion of
inner tissue in the sample for measuring hasa great influence onthese.
Measurement of discoloration, however, was accompanied by many difficulties, allprobablycausedbythesizeofthesamplewhichismeasured.As
to this,preparation ofa samplewith ahomogeneous colour isvery difficult
because discoloration occursin patches. For this reason and because of the
simplicityofthemeasurement(atonlytwowavelengths)asimpleinstrument
probably might be devised in which much larger samples can be measured.
That being the case,measurement of discoloration would berather simple,
although research is still needed about the best way of sampling. If comparison ofsteamed slicescutfrom budendand stemendoftuberswillprove
to be a good method a representative sample could easily be obtained.
As specific gravity has a limited value for predicting texture properties,
other causes must be at work. An attempt to specify these causes has been
made, but it will be clear that very little is known about the chemical and
physicalbackground oftextureproperties.Therefore research inthisfieldis
needed and preferably in a more systematical way than the incidental attemptswith too few sampleswhich arementioned inliterature.
As the exchange of potato samples by members of the international
workinggroup "Potato Quality Research" ofthe European Association for
potato Research proved to be a very valuable way for comparing results
of sensorial judgment, it istobehopedthatthisexchangewillbecontinued
in following years, but now with the special purpose of developing and
testing methods. In that case a greater uniformity in size of potatoes is
needed. Next to this it would be advisable to aim at a greater variation in
quality characteristics instead of the exchange of samples which are considered representative for the quality preferred in the respective countries.
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SUMMARY
Chapteri contains,after someremarks about themotivesfor thiswork,a
description of the quality properties of cooked potatoes, considered important bytheinternational working group "Potato Quality Research" of
theEuropean Association for Potato Research, namelycolour(yellowness),
discoloration,sloughing(disintegration),fallingapart,softness(consistency),
mealiness,dryness and (coarseness of) structure.
Inchapter2theadvantagesanddisadvantagesofsensorialandinstrumental
methods are discussed. The disadvantages of sensorial judgment of the
cooking quality of potatoes may be summarized as follows:
a.Thenumber of samples to bejudged daily islimited.
b.Because ofthe limited sizeof the cooking samplesrepresentativity can
onlybeguaranteed bycookingandjudging severalsubsamples,whichlimits
the daily capacity stillmore.
c.Thepossibilityexiststhatthejudgmentofseveralpropertiesisinfluenced
bythe value of other properties.
d.In spite of considerable experience and continuous training judgment
isnot always constant and reliable.
e.Interpretation of a judgment scale is not always constant but may
change in the course oftime.
/. Different groups ofjudges may differ strongly in their appreciation of
thedescription ofthe points ofthescale.
g.Thejudges should betested for their ability for this work.
Asadvantages maybementioned:
a.Preparation of samples issimple.
b.Judgment takeslittletime.
Advantages to be expected byinstrumental methods are:
a.Capacity may be increased considerably.
b.Representativity may be improved as an increase in the number of
subsamples is less difficult to realize than in the case of sensory judgment.
c. Measurement of a property is not influenced by the results of the
measurement of other properties.
d.The continuous training of personnel is less necessary for obtaining
constancy inresults.
e.When therelation between instrumental resultsandjudgment hasbeen
established unambiguously shifts oftheinterpretation playno part.
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/. Interested people (plant breeders, technologists, etc.) need not ask
for potatoesofacertainmealiness,whatevertheymeanbythat,but potatoes
which give certain numerical results obtained by a specified method.
g. Testing of the sensesof thejudges isnot necessary.
Asdisadvantages maybeconsidered:
a.Probably preparation of samples and measuring will take more time
than preparation of samplesfor cooking andjudgment.
b.Thereisa danger ofautomatism without meaning.Therefore measurement mustbeaccompanied regularly with sensory observation.
Inchapter3therelationbetweentexturepropertiesisinvestigated. It could
be shown that relations between these properties are only found when
variation in texture properties is sufficiently great to be detected. Consequently, thefindingof low correlation coefficients is no proof of a weak
relation, but is probably caused by variation in properties being too small
to show the relation by sensorial judgment. Nevertheless there are some
varietiessomeproperties ofwhichstrongly deviatefrom whatisexpectedby
their other texture properties.
As a consequence of the above, correlation coefficients between texture
properties are strongly influenced by the condition and ability of judges,
while regression coefficients also vary strongly among judges because of
differences ininterpretation ofthescale.If, however,personalinfluences are
diminished by averaging the results of the international working group
"Potato Quality Research", these results point to the probability that
mealiness,dryness and structure arethree namesfor one property. Softness
clearlyoccupiesamoreorlessseparatepositionwhilesloughingseemstobe
related to softness aswellasto mealiness.
In chapter4 an intensive exploration into the relation between specific
gravity and texture properties ismade.In accordancewithliterature onthis
subjectthequalitativerelationbetweentexturepropertiesandspecificgravity
shows strong variations. However, it does not seem probable that this
variation inqualitativerelationreallyexists,butitmustbeassumedthatthis
variation is caused by differences in the quantitative relations, which were
clearly shown. If, namely, the regression of texture properties on specific
gravityislow,alongrangeinspecificgravityisneededtoshowthequalitative
relation. Ifthisrangeistoo shortwearenot ableto establish beyond doubt
the qualitative relation by sensoryjudgment. Is the regression high, then a
much shorter range suffices to showthe qualitative relation. As samples of
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most variety trialfieldsshow a range of ioo grams in weight under water,
the consequence is that the correlation coefficient between specific gravity
andtexturepropertiesonlyliesonahighlevelwhentheregressionoftexture
properties on specific gravity is sufficiently high.
Thisvariation in thequantitative relation between textureproperties and
specific gravity is caused by growing conditions as well as by the variety
patternofthetrialfield.Aboutthelatterfact itisknownthat somevarieties
are judged mealier, softer, etc. than other varieties at the same level of
specific gravity.
It isevidentthat specific gravity alonehasaverylimited predictivevalue.
Chapter5givesadescription ofthematerialusedandthemethodsapplied
tocookingandjudgingthepotatoes.Nexttothisthemethodsfor measuring
texturepropertiesareexplained. Regardingthelatteritisclearfrom chapter
3thatnotfor eachpropertywhichisjudged amethodisnecessary,but that
methods must be devised for mealiness, softness and sloughing.
Mealinessismeasuredbythestickinessofmashedtissue,whilefor softness
the resistance ofthe potato against the pressure of a metal bar, driven into
thetuber,isestimated.Formeasurementofsloughing,however,nomechanical
methods seemed suited.
Next to this the propertyfibrousnesshas been estimated after colouring
the xylemin tissuewhich istreated in a certain way.
Withrespecttosloughingitmayberemarkedthatnitrogendeterminations
intheouterlayerofrawtubershavebeencarriedouttoinvestigatethedegree
in which coagulated albumen in the outer layer of the tuber might be
responsible for the absence of sloughing in samples with a high specific
gravity.
In chapter6 the results concerning texture properties are presented. A
good measurefor mealiness ofthe potato isthe stickiness ofmashed tissue,
evidently betterthan specific gravity. Assometimesthemultiplecorrelation
coefficient between mealiness on the one hand and stickiness and specific
gravity on the other wassignificantly higher than thecorrelation coefficient
betweenmealinessand stickiness,thiswouldmeanthat amultipleregression
equationwouldgiveabetterapproximation ofmealinessthantheregression
equation ofmealinessonstickinessalone.Mostlysuchasupplemental effect
ofspecific gravitywasnotfound, thusmakingfurther researchonthispoint
necessary.
Withregardto softness resultswerevarying.If, however, theinfluence of
variation between tubers isrestricted byincreasing thenumber ofpotatoes,
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andtheinfluence ofcookingdurationisrestrictedbydistributingtubersover
severalsamplescooked atdifferent times,itistobeexpected that ultimately
a method for measuring softness can be found.
Thetendency ofthetubers to fall apart duringdomestictreatment,which
isrougher than thetreatment in our laboratory, mayprobably bemeasured
byoneofthemethodsfor themeasurement ofsoftness. As,however, falling
apart isinternationally of minor importance, thework in this direction has
been restricted. The same may be said about fibrousness, the estimation of
which isverysimple.
For sloughing,for whichnomechanical methodwasdevised,thesimplest
methodwouldprobably bethemostaccurate,viz.estimatingthepercentage
of the surface of the tubers which is intact. Photographs could be of great
helpinthisrespect.Assloughingdependsinthefirstplaceonspecificgravity
and severe sloughing may therefore be expected in samples with a high
specific gravity,an absenceof sloughinginthesesamplesmustbecausedby
anotherfactor. Probablyahighcontent ofnitrogen inthe outerlayer ofthe
potato plays a part. Evidently this layer becomes tough during cooking by
coagulating of the albumen, thereby preventing sloughing. If, however,
potatoesarepeeledthickerthaniscustomaryinthelaboratoryorarehandled
in a rougher wayduring or after cooking the effect of this outer layer may
decrease and therefore it is doubtful if nitrogen content of the outer layer
wouldbeagoodmeasureforsloughing.Possiblytheradialgradientinspecific
gravity willthen bemore important.
In chapter7 the principles of colour and colour measurement according
to the X.Y.Z.-system of the International Commission on Illumination are
dealtwith,whileinchapter8themethodsfor themeasurement ofcolourand
discoloration of cooked potatoes are explained. A quick and sufficiently
accurate method of measuring the samples was devised, which gave good
approximations ofthecharacteristics luminance and purity. In thiswaythe
number of samples to be tested daily could be increased considerably.
Chapter9 gives the results of the methods for measuring colour and
discoloration. As to colour (yellowness) results were very good, but the
ultimateregression equations will depend on the way in which the samples
are prepared. The results of the method for measuring discoloration varied
somewhat, but werenevertheless promising.
In chapter10the results concerning texture properties are discussed. The
need for more fundamental knowledge is put forward. It is supposed that
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next to starch content the conditions determining the swelling of the starch
in the potato during cooking are responsible for mealiness, while these
characteristics also play a part in determining softness. In the latter case,
however,moreknowledgeaboutthebehaviourofthecellcementingmaterial
and,incertain cases,thestrength ofthecellwallsisneeded.
In chaptern the results with the methods concerning colour and discoloration are discussed. The desirability of using an instrument which
measures the percentage reflexion only at 450 and 525 m^ of a larger area
than ispossiblewiththeinstrumentused(BeckmanB)ispointed out.Inthis
way difficulties arising from preparation of the sample will be diminished,
which would bevery important for measuring discoloration.
In chapter 12it is concluded that the possibility is shown for measuring
severalquality properties ofcooked potatoes byinstrumental methods, and
that further research is needed not only on the methods but also on the
chemicalorphysicalbackground ofqualityproperties.Thehopeisexpressed
that the international working group "Potato Quality Research" of the
European Association for Potato Research will continue the exchange of
samples,butnowwiththeexpresspurposeofdevelopingandtestingmethods
for quality measurement.
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SAMENVATTING
Inhoofdstuki wordt,naenkeleopmerkingenomtrentdeaanleidingtotdit
onderzoek, eenbeschrijving gegevenvan dekwaliteitseigenschappen vangekookte aardappelen die als belangrijk worden beschouwd door de internationalewerkgroep"PotatoQualityResearch"vandeEuropeanAssociation
for Potato Research, naraehjk kleur (geelheid), verkleuring, bloemigheid,
stukkoken, zachtheid (consistentie), meligheid, droogheid en (grofheidvan)
structuur.
In hoofdstuk2 worden voor- en nadelen van zowel zintuigelijke als instrumentale methoden besproken.
De nadelen van zintuigelijke beoordeling van dekookkwaliteit van aardappelen kunnen alsvolgtworden samengevat:
a.Hetaantalperdagtebeoordelenmonstersisbeperkttengevolgevanhet
spoedig optreden van vermoeidheidsverschijnselen bij de beoordelaars.
b.Tengevolge van het beperkte aantal knollen per kookmonster kan de
representativiteitslechtswordengegarandeerddoorverscheidenesubmonsters
te koken en te beoordelen waardoor de dagelijkse capaciteit nog verder
wordt beperkt.
c.De mogelijkheid bestaat dat de beoordeling van verscheidene eigenschappen wordt belnvloed door de waarde van andere eigenschappen.
d.Ondanks een aanzienhjke ervaring en voortdurende training kan men
nietzekerzijn van eenconstant enbetrouwbaar oordeel.
e.Deinterpretatie van eenbeoordelingsschaal isniet altijd constantmaar
kan in deloop van detijd veranderen.
/. Voorverschillendegroepenbeoordelaarskandepersoonlijkewaardering
vandeomschrijvingvandepuntenvandebeoordelingsschaal sterkvarieren.
g. Deproefpersonen behorentewordengetoetstophungeschiktheid voor
dit soort werk.
Alsvoordelen kunnen worden genoemd:
a.Het toebereiden van demonsters iseenvoudig.
b.Een beoordelingvraagt weinig tijd.
Voordelendievaninstrumentalemethodenkunnenwordenverwachtzijn:
a.Decapaciteit kan aanzienhjk worden opgevoerd.
b.De representativiteit kan worden verbeterd doordat het opvoeren van
het aantal submonsters minder bezwaarlijkis.
c.Het meetresultaat van een eigenschap wordt niet belnvloed door de
resultaten van demetingvan andere eigenschappen.
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d.Een voortdurendetraining van personeel is minder noodzakelijk.
e.Wanneer het verband tussen deresultatenvan demetingen enderesultaten van debeoordeling op de een of andere wijze zijn vastgelegd, spelen
verschuivingen in appreciatie geenrolmeer.
/. Ge'interesseerden (veredelaars,technologen,etc.).behoevennietmeerte
vragen omaardappelen van eenbepaalde meligheid,watzedaar ook onder
verstaan, maar naar aardappelen die bepaalde numerieke resultaten geven,
verkregen volgens eengespecificeerde methode.
g.Testen van de zintuigen van de proefpersonen vervalt.
Alsnadelen kunnen worden beschouwd:
a.Hetismogelijk datvoorbereiding enmeting meerwerkkosten dan het
koken enbeoordelen van monsters opdegebruikelijke wijze.
b.Het gevaar bestaat dat men vervalt tot automatische metingen zonder
dat men duidelijk voor ogenheeft watmen doet; daarom moeten metingen
regelmatigvergezeld gaan van zintuigelijke waarneming.
In hoofdstuk3 is het verband tussen textuureigenschappen onderzocht.
Aangetoond werd dat alleen dan een verband tussen deze eigenschappen
werdgevondenwanneerdevariatieineigenschappen voldoendegrootisom
verschillenteontdekken.Ditwilzeggendatlage correlatiecoefficienten geen
bewijszijnvoorhet ontbreken vaneenverband, maarwaarschijnhjk worden
veroorzaaktdoordeonzekerheidvandezintuigelijkebeoordeling.Niettemin
wordenersomsrassenaangetroffen waarvanbepaaldeeigenschappenduidelijk afwijken van wat men op grond van hun overige textuureigenschappen
zou verwachten.
Alsgevolgvanhetbovenvermeldewordende correlatiecoefficienten tussen
textuureigenschappen sterkbeinvloeddoordeconditieendekundigheidvan
debeoordelaars, maar bovendien varieren van beoordelaar tot beoordelaar
de regressiecoefficienten sterk tengevolge van verschil in appreciatie van de
schaal. Indien echter persoonlijke invloeden worden verminderd, wijzen de
resultatenvandeinternationalewerkgroep"Potato Quality Research" opde
waarschijnlijkheid datmeligheid,droogheidenstructuurverschillendenamen
zijn voor dezelfde eigenschap. Zachtheid (consistentie) is een min of meer
aparte eigenschap en bloemigheid neemt een positie in tussen meligheid en
zachtheid.
Inhoofdstuk4isderelatietussen soortelijk gewichtentextuureigenschappen intensief onderzocht. Overeenkomstig de literatuur over dit onderwerp
is het kwalitatieve verband (uitgedrukt in de correlatiecoefficient) tussen
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soortelijk gewichtentextuureigenschappenzeervariabel.Tochmoethetniet
waarschijnlijk worden geacht dat dit inderdaad het geval is, maar veeleer
moet worden aangenomen dat deze variatie wordt veroorzaakt door verschillen in kwantitatief opzicht (uitgedrukt in de regressiecoefficient) die
duidelijk zijn aangetoond. Indien namelijk de regressie van textuureigenschappen op soortelijk gewicht op een laagniveau ligtbetekent dit, dateen
lang soortelijk gewichtstraject nodig is om het kwalitatieve verband aan te
tonen. Indien dit traject te kort is,ishet niet mogelijk metbehulp van zintuigelijke methoden dematevan dit verband opeenbetrouwbare wijzevast
testellen.Wanneer deregressieechterhoogis,iseenveelkorter traject voldoende om het kwalitatieve verband aan het licht te brengen. Merkwaardigerwijze vertoont het traject van demonsters van rassenproefvelden vrijwel
altijd eenlengtevan ongeveer ioogramin onderwatergewicht entengevolge
hiervanligtdecorrelatiecoefficient tussen soortelijk gewichtentextuureigenschappenopeenhoogniveauindienderegressiecoefficient voldoendehoogis.
Devariatieinregressiecoefficienten vantextuureigenschappen opsoortelijk
gewicht wordt zoweldoor groeiomstandigheden alsdoor rasinvloedenveroorzaakt. Wat het laatste betreft, het iseenbekend feit dat bepaalde rassen
bij een bepaald soortelijk gewicht meliger ofzachter zijn dan andere.
Hetisduidelijk dathetsoortelijk gewichtslechtseenbeperktewaarde heeft
als methode omdekwaliteit te voorspellen.
Hoofdstuk5isgewijd aan eenbeschrijving vanhet gebruiktemateriaal en
aan detoegepastemethoden metbetrekkingtot kokenenbeoordelen vande
aardappelen. Bovendien worden de ontwikkelde methoden voor het meten
van textuureigenschappen uiteengezet. Uit hoofdstuk 3blijkt dat niet voor
elke textuureigenschap een methode noodzakelijk is,maar dat kan worden
volstaan met methoden voor meligheid, zachtheid en bloemigheid.
Demeligheid wordtvastgesteld door metingvan dekleverigheid van fijngemaakt weefsel van gekookte aardappelen. De zachtheid wordt gemeten
door deweerstand tegendedrukvaneenmetalen staafvasttestellen,diein
degekookteknolwordtgedreven.Voordemetingvandebloemigheidechter
leek geen mechanische methode geschikt. De eigenschap vezeligheid werd
bepaaldnahetkleurenvandehoutvateninweefseldatopeenbepaaldewijze
werd behandeld.
Met betrekking tot bloemigheid moet worden opgemerkt dat stikstofbepalingen in debuitenste laag van rauwe aardappelen zijn uitgevoerd omna
te gaan in hoeverrecoaguleerbaar eiwitin debuitenste laagvan de knollen
verantwoordelijk zoukunnenzijnvoorhetniet-optredenvanbloemigheidbij
aardappelen met eenhoog soortelijk gewicht.
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Inhoofdstuk6wordenderesultatenbetreffende textuureigenschappennaar
vorengebracht.Dekleverigheidvanhetfijngemaakteweefselbleekeengoede
maat voor de meligheid te zijn, duidelijk beter dan het soortelijk gewicht.
Daar soms de multiple correlatiecoefficient tussen enerzijds meligheid en
anderzijds soortelijk gewicht en kleverigheid significant hoger lag dan de
correlatiecoefficient tussenmeligheid enkleverigheid, zou dit beteken dat de
multiple regressievergelijking een betere benadering van de meligheid zou
geven dan de regressievergelijking van meligheid op kleverigheid alleen.
Meestal werd een aanvullende invloed van het soortelijk gewicht niet gevonden en isverder onderzoek op dit punt dusnodig.
Met betrekking tot de zachtheid waren de resultaten wisselend. Indien
echter de invloed van de variatie tussen knollen wordt beperkt door een
groter aantal knollen, en de invloed van kookduur wordt beperkt door de
knollen te verdelen over monsters die op verschillende tijdstippen worden
gekookt, kanwordenverwachtdatuiteindelijk eenmethodevoor hetmeten
van dezachtheid wordt gevonden.
Deneigingvoorstukkokenvandeknollenbijhuishoudelijkebehandeling,
die ruwer is dan de behandeling in het laboratorium, kan waarschijnhjk
worden vastgesteld met eenvan demethoden voor het meten van dezachtheid. Daar stukkoken, internationaal gezien,van minder betekenisis,ishet
onderzoekindezerichtingbeperkt.Hetzelfde kanwordengezegdomtrentde
vezeligheid die op eenvoudige wijze isvast te stellen.
Voor de bloemigheid, waarvoor geen mechanische methode werd ontworpen, is waarschijnhjk de eenvoudigste methode de beste, namehjk het
schatten van hetpercentagevan het oppervlak van deknollen dat intact is.
Foto's zouden hierbij een grote steun kunnen zijn. Daar bloemigheid in de
eerste plaats samenhangt met soortelijk gewicht en daarom sterke bloemigheidmagwordenverwachtinmonstersmeteenhoogsoortelijk gewichtmoet
een afwezigheid van bloemigheid in deze monsters door een andere factor
wordenverklaard. Eenhoogstikstofgehalte indebuitenstelaagvandeknol
speelt hierbij waarschijnhjk een rol. Blijkbaar wordt deze laag tijdens het
kokentaaidoorcoaguleringvaneiwitenwordthetoptredenvanbloemigheid
belet.Indien deknollen dikker worden geschild dan in het laboratorium de
gewoonte is of ruwer worden behandeld tijdens of na het koken, zaldeinvloed van deze laag afnemen en daaromishetniet zekerof stikstofgehalte
vandebuitenstelaageengoedemaatstaf voordeteverwachten bloemigheid
zou zijn. Mogelijk is het radiale verloop van soortelijk gewicht dan belangrijker.
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Inhoofdstuk7worden deprincipes van kleur en kleurmeting volgenshet
X.Y.Z.-systeemvandeInternationale CommissievoorBelichtingskundebehandeld, terwijl in hoofdstuk8 de methoden voor het meten van kleur en
verkleuring van gekookte aardappelen worden uiteengezet. Een snelle en
voldoende nauwkeurige meetmethode werd uitgewerkt, die een goede benadering gaf van de eigenschappen helderheid en verzadigingsgraad. Het
aantal dagelijks te meten monsters kon hierdoor aanzienlijk worden opgevoerd.
Hoofdstuk9geeft deresultatenvandemethodenvoorhetmetenvankleur
en verkleuring. Met betrekking tot de kleur (geelheid) waren de resultaten
zeer goed, maar de uiteindelijke regressievergelijking zal afhangen van
manier waarop de monsters worden bereid. De resultaten van de methode
voor het meten van de verkleuring waren wat wisselend, maar toch niet
zonder betekenis.
In hoofdstuk 10worden de resultaten ten aanzien van textuurkenmerken
besproken. Debehoefte aan meerfundamentele kenniswordtnaarvorengebracht. Verondersteld wordt dat naast zetmeelgehalte de omstandigheden
in de knol die het zwellen van het zetmeel tijdens het koken bepalen, verantwoordelijk zijn voor de meligheid, terwijl deze kenmerken eveneenseen
rol spelen met betrekking tot de zachtheid. In het laatste geval echter is
tevensmeerkennisnodig omtrent het gedragvan destoffen diedecellenaan
elkaar kitten, evenals, in bepaalde gevallen, omtrent de stevigheid van de
celwanden.
Hoofdstuk11geeft eenbesprekingvanderesultatenmetdemethodenvoor
meting van kleur en verkleuring. De wenselijkheid wordt aangeduid te beschikkenovereeninstrumentdatslechtshetpercentagereflexiebij450en525
m(xmeetvaneengroteroppervlakdanbijhetgebruikteinstrument(Beckman
B)mogelijk is. Op deze wijze kunnen moeilijkheden, die door de bereiding
van het monster worden veroorzaakt, worden verminderd, wat voor het
meten van deverkleuring zeerbelangrijk is.
In hoofdstuk 12wordt geconcludeerd dat demogelijkheid voor het meten
vanverscheidenekwaliteitseigenschappen vangekookteaardappelen metbehulpvan instrumenten isaangetoond endat verder onderzoek noodzakelijk
is, niet alleen omtrent de methoden maar evenzeer met betrekking tot de
chemischeofphysischeachtergrondvandekwaliteitseigenschappen.Dehoop
is uitgesproken datdeinternationale werkgroep "Potato Quality Research"
zalvoortgaan metdeuitwisselingvanmonsters,maarnumethetdoelmeetmethoden te ontwikkelen ente toetsen.
no
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